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BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES OF LYSOSOMfJj ENZYMES 
IN EXPERIMENTAL MUSCULAR DYSTR0F3Z
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
A c le a r  knowledge of c e l l u la r  o rg a n iz a tio n  from e le c t r o n  m icroscop­
ic  s tu d ie s  c o r r e la te d  w ith  m olecu lar s t r u c tu r e  o f c e l l s  i s  o f  prim ary im- 
po rtan cë  to  th e  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f the  fu n c tio n in g  o f th e  c e l l .  The i n t r a ­
c e l lu l a r  conq>onents a re  considered  to  be in  a s tead y  s t a t e  w ith  co n tin u ­
ous d e g rad a tio n  and r e s y n th e s is  of m olecules r e q u ir in g  h ig h ly  e f f i c i e n t  
c a t a ly s t s ,  th e  enzymes. The enzymic p a tte rn s  of in d iv id u a l  mammalian t i s ­
sues a re  v a r ie d  w ith in  l im i t s  e s ta b lis h e d  by h e re d ity  where th e  ad ap tiv e  
enzyme system s a re  m ain ta in ed  a t  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  le v e ls  ^  v iv o  by th e  p o s­
i t i v e  and n e g a tiv e  feed  back mechanisms. I f  th e  energy  supply  i s  c u t o f f ,  
th e  whole system  runs down by lo ss  o f  th e  u n s ta b le  e s s e n t i a l  su b stances 
and by th e  predom inance o f c a ta b o lic  enzyme p ro cesses  w hich lead s  to  a u ­
to ly s i s  o f  th e  c e l l .  When th e se  p ro cesses  have gone s u f f i c i e n t ly  f a r  e -  
nough, they  become i r r e v e r s ib le  because the  s y n th e t ic  r e a c t io n s  cannot be 
resumed i n  th e  absence o f th e  e s s e n t ia l  c a ta ly s t s .  By a s e r ie s  of enzy­
mic tra n s fo rm a tio n s , th e  substances which serv e  as  th e  i n i t i a l  source o f 
energy a re  co n v erted  to  a  form which can undergo c e r t a in  re a c t io n s  w ith  
th e  fo rm atio n  o f e n e rg y -r ic h  bonds. The chem ical energy  o f  th e se  bonds
1
2may be te n ç o r a r l ly  s to re d  a s  in  c r e a t in e  phosphate o f m uscle where la rg e  
sudden demands fo r  m echanical work may be made a t  any moment. The energy 
may be used im m ediately fo r  b io s y n th e s is .  The two main forms in  which 
th e  energy i s  s to re d  a r e  as  pyrophosphate bonds in  n u c leo s id e  t r ip h o s ­
p h a te s , e s p e c ia l ly  ATP, or as  phosphoamide bonds in  phosp h o crea tin e  or 
p hosphoarg in ine. The c o n te n t o f phosphate  a cc e p to rs  which can a c t  as en­
ergy  r e s e r v o i r s  v a r ie s  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  d i f f e r e n t  t i s s u e s .  S k e le ta l  mus­
c le  d i f f e r s  from most o th e r  t i s s u e s  in  having  a f a i r l y  la rg e  c o n ten t of 
adenosine phosphates and c r e a t in e .  Many o f th e  e n e rg y -re q u ir in g  r e a c t ­
io n s  a re  d riv e n  by th e  breakdown o f  ATP. M uscular c o n tra c tio n  depends on 
th e  breakdown o f ATP which i s  b e lie v e d  to  be due to  th e  a c t io n  o f calc ium - 
a c t iv a te d  adenosine tr ip h o sp h a ta se  (ATP-ase) o f th e  n y o f i b r i l s . The de­
t a i l s  o f  th is  mechanism have n o t been f u l l y  e lu c id a te d . The enzymes which 
c a ta ly z e  a l l  th e se  r e a c t io n s  m ust be produced by b io sy n th e s is  fo llow ing  
th e  p a t te rn s  o f  o th e r p r o te in s .  A lthough system s o f many enzymes work 
w e ll in  sim ple s o lu t io n s ,  a  l iv in g  c e l l  canno t be co n sid ered  as a bag of 
enzymes in  a homogenous s o lu t io n . In  f a c t ,  the  l iv in g  c e l l  i s  an e la b o r­
a te  s t ru c tu re  and th e  enzymes a re  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s i tu a te d  in  p a r t ic u la r  in ­
t r a c e l l u l a r  p a r t i c l e s .  The study  o f th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  i n t r a ­
c e l l u l a r  s t r u c tu r e s  and enzyme system s have been v ery  h e lp fu l  in  th e  e lu ­
c id a t io n  o f s e v e ra l  b iochem ical mechanisms,
A ty p ic a l  c e l l  i s  surrounded by a membrane which i s  perm eable to  c e r ­
t a in  ions and m o lecu les . The membrane ap p ears  as two la y e rs  w ith  pores 
in  th e  o u te r la y e r  open to  th e  cy toplasm  whereby m olecules can move in  
e i th e r  d i r e c t io n .  The c o n ten ts  o f a  c e l l  may be d iv id ed  in to  two main 
coDq>artments, th e  nuc leus and th e  cy toplasm  which c o n ta in s  v a rio u s  p a r t i e -
3u la te  s t r u c tu r e s  among w hich the  fo llow ing  are  reco g n ized : m itochondria ,
lysosomes ( id e n t i f i e d  in  l i v e r ,  b ra in  and kidney c e l l s ) ,  m icros canes,
G olgi a p p a ra tu s , f a t  d ro p le ts ,  g ran u les  of m etabo lic  p ro d u c ts , phagocy­
t i c  in c lu s io n s  and th e  endoplasm ic re tic u lu m . Some of th e se  cy top lasm ic  
components have been recogn ized  a s  h ig h ly  organized s t r u c tu r e s ,  fo r  ex­
ample, the  m itochondria  and the  endoplasm ic re ticu lu m .
B iochem ical s tu d ie s  o f the in t r a c e l lu l a r  components have been ach ieved  
by se p a ra tin g  p a r t i c u la te  f r a c t io n s  from t is s u e  homogenates or d is r u p t ­
ed c e l l s  follow ed by d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n tr ifu g in g . Three su ccess iv e  s te p s  
a re  invo lved  fo r  the  perform ance o f a f r a c t io n a tin g  experim ent. The f i r s t  
s tep  i s  to  co n v ert a t i s s u e  or c e l l  suspension in to  a homogenate. The se c ­
ond s te p  i s  to  in tro d u ce  a new o rder in to  the  system  by grouping to g e th e r  
in  s e p a ra te  f r a c t io n s  th o se  components of the  homogenate having c e r ta in  
p h y s ic a l p ro p e r tie s  f a l l i n g  between s p e c i f ic  l im i t s  s e t  by th e  in v e s t i ­
g a to r such as d e n s ity  o r sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t .  The f in a l  s te p  i s  the  
b iochem ical a n a ly s is  of th e  is o la te d  f r a c t io n s .  In  perform ing th e se  ex ­
perim ents i t  i s  o f te n  assumed t h a t  enzymes are lo c a l iz e d  in  a s in g le  i n ­
t r a c e l l u l a r  s i t e  and th a t  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f su b c e llu la r  o rg a n e lle s  a re  en- 
zym ically  homogeneous. These assum ptions may n o t be v a l id  a lth o u g h  they  
helped  in  e lu c id a tin g  many enzymic r e a c t io n s .  I t  should be emphasized 
th a t  m ost anim al t i s s u e s  in c lu d e  more th an  one type of c e l l s  which may d i f ­
fe r  in  th e i r  enzymic c o n te n ts . Experim ents w ith  t i s s u e  hcmogenates w i l l  
m erely g iv e  an average o f a l l  th e  c e l l  types p re s e n t .  T his i s  p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  t ru e  of l iv e r ,  in  which th e  parenchymatous and th e  re tic u lo e n d o th e ­
l i a l  c e l l s  a re  p re s e n t th ro u g h to u t th e  t i s s u e .  S im ila r ly , c e l l s  from d i f ­
f e r e n t  t i s s u e s  do n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  have the  same enzyme system s, enzymes
4which a re  p re se n t in  a c e r ta in  t i s s u e  may be a b se n t in  a n o th e r . For ex­
am ple, D-amino a c id  ox id ase , xan th in e  ox id ase , and c a ta la s e  a re  p re se n t 
in  l iv e r  b u t they  a re  p r a c t i c a l ly  ab sen t in  m uscle. L ikew ise, a ld o la se  
and c i t r a t e  condensing enzyme ( c i t r a t e  o x a la c e ta te - ly a s e )  a re  predom inant­
ly  found in  m uscle b u t have low a c t i v i t i e s  in  l i v e r .  D if f e re n t  m uscles 
a ls o  have d if fe re n c e s  in  t h e i r  enzymic c o n te n t , fo r  example, a ld o la se  i s  
more a c t iv e  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle th an  in  c a rd ia c  m uscle w h ile  c i t r a t e  con­
densing enzyme i s  more a c t iv e  in  c a rd iac  m uscle th an  in  s k e le t a l  m uscle.
The aim o f t h i s  p r o je c t  i s  to  study the  le v e ls  of c e r ta in  lysosom al 
h y d ro la ses  which have been a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  m uscular dystrophy . De­
t a i l e d  s tu d ie s  o f th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e se  enzymes and e v i­
dences to  e x p la in  th e  reaso n s fo r  the  enzymic changes in  d y s tro p h ic  mus­
c le  w i l l  be p re se n te d . In  th e se  s tu d ie s ,  th e  c e l l u l a r  h e te ro g e n e ity  of 
m uscle t i s s u e s  have been co n sid e red . Ih isc les  appear surrounded by a 
sh ea th  o f co n n ec tive  t i s s u e  c a l le d  the  épimysium surrounding  th e  la rg e r  
b u n d les , th e  perimysium su rround ing  the  sm a lle r  bundles and th e  endony- 
sium surrounding  th e  in d iv id u a l m uscle f i b e r s .  The amount o f  connective  
t i s s u e  r e l a t i v e  to  m uscle f ib e r s  i s  v a r ia b le  in  d i f f e r e n t  m uscles. The 
elem ents composing th e  co n n ec tive  t i s s u e  o f m uscle a re  c o lla g en  f ib e r s ,  
e l a s t i c  f i b e r s ,  and s e v e ra l  v a r i e t i e s  o f c e l l s  such as f ib r o b la s t s ,  mac­
rophages, f a t  c e l l s  and a few le u co c y te s . H ealthy  m uscle co n n ec tive  t i s ­
sue i s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  m uscle re g e n e ra tio n . According to  Mason e t  a l .  (1 ) , 
th e  re g e n e ra tiv e  p ro cess  in  v itam in  E -d e fic ie n c y  s t a t e  i s  dependent on the  
s u rv iv a l o f m uscle n u c le i  and th e  in v e s tin g  sarcoplasm  to g e th e r  w ith  c 
h e a lth y  endom ysial connec tive  t i s s u e  and a fu n c tio n a l  c i r c u la t io n  in  the  
a re a  o f  re g e n e ra tio n . I f  any o f th e se  req u irem en ts  become d e fe c t iv e ,  then
5th e  a f f e c te d  a re a  becomes ischem ic and w hatever m uscle n u c le i  th a t  may 
have escaped th e  i n i t i a l  damage w i l l  d ie .
M uscle f ib e r s  a re  cm nparable to  c e l l s  from o th e r t i s s u e s .  Each mus­
c le  f ib e r  i s  surrounded by a th in  membrane, 0 .1  u th ic k ,  which i s  c a l le d  
th e  sarcolemma. A number of ag en ts  can cause sw e llin g  of th e  sarcolemma 
w ith  i t s  subsequen t ru p tu re  b u t i t  i s  r e s i s t a n t  to  try p s in  d ig e s t io n .  The 
fu n c tio n  of th i s  membrane has been im p lic a te d  in  tra n s m itt in g  th e  c o n tra c ­
t i l e  fo rc e  o f m uscle f ib e r s  to  th e  co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  and tendons. The con­
te n ts  o f th e  m uscle f ib e r  may be v is u a l iz e d  a s  composed of two main com part­
m ents: th e  n u c le i  and th e  sa rco p la sm ,(th e  cy toplasm  o f muscle f i b e r s ) .
M uscle f ib e r s  a re  m u ltin u c le a te d . Embedded in  the  sarcoplasm  a re  th e  nyo- 
f i b r i l s  which a re  e s s e n t i a l  in  m uscle c o n tra c t io n .  There a re  o th e r  s a rco ­
p lasm ic  o rg a n e lle s  and in c lu s io n s  among which th e  fo llow ing  a re  reco g n ized ; 
m ito ch o n d ria  o r sa rco s  ones, glycogen g ra n u le s  and f a t  d ro p le ts .  The p re ­
sence o f p a r t i c l e s  analogous to  lysosomes of l iv e r  c e l l s  have n o t been 
dem onstrated . G ranules s im ila r  to  lysosomes have been  dem onstrated in  
macrophages and le u co c y te s  ( 2 ,3 ) .  These c e l l s  a re  p re se n t in  th e  co nnec t­
iv e  t i s s u e  su rround ing  m uscle f ib e r s .  The f ib r o b la s t s  which a re  th e  p re ­
dom inant c e l l s  in  co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  have been shown to  c o n ta in  most of the  
a c id  h y d ro la ses  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  lysosomes in  a  h ig h  co n ce n tra tio n  along 
w ith  o th e r  n o n -h y d ro ly tic  enzymes (4 ) .  The fo llo w in g  enzymes have been 
dem onstrated  in  f ib r o b la s t s :  ^ -g lu cu ro n id a se , a c id  phosphatase , a r y l  s u l f -
• a ta s e ,  p r o te o ly t ic  p ro l id a s e ,  p ro l in a s e ,  c a ta la s e ,  p e ro x id ase , cytochrome 
c re d u c ta s e , l a c t i c  dehydrogenase, m alic  dehydrogenase, g lu tam ic -o x a lace - 
t i c  tran sam in ase  and a lk a l in e  p h o sphatase . A ccording to  B e r lin e r  and 
Dougherty ( 4 ) ,  th e  f ib r o b la s ts  a re  d estro y ed  a f t e r  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f
6a m ild inflam m atory stim u lons and th a t  a v a r ia b le  number o f leu co cy tes  
and macrophages e n te r  th e  inflam ed a r e a .  This o b se rv a tio n  w i l l  be d is ­
cussed in  d e t a i l  in  a l a t e r  s e c t io n .
Lysosomes a s  a B iochem ical Concept 
As a r e s u l t  o f the  work o f  S chneider (5 ) ,  Hogeboom (6 ) ,  Claude (7 ) ,  
Bounce ( 8 ) ,  P alade (9) and o th e rs ,  a scheme o f c e l l  f r a c t io n a t io n  has 
been adopted  g iv in g  fo u r f r a c t io n s :  n u c le a r  and d e b r is ,  m ito c h o n d ria l,
m icrosom al, and th e  f i n a l  su p e rn a ta n t. T his scheme i s  based  on th e  a s ­
sum ption th a t  th e  p a r t i c u la t e  components o f t i s s u e  homogenates have d i f ­
f e r e n t  sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  and d e n s i t i e s .  De Duve ^  a l .  (10) 
p o in ted  o u t th a t  s in c e  th e  sed im en ta tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  in  i t s e l f  a func­
t io n  o f v a r ia b le s  ( s i z e ,  shape, d e n s i ty  o f th e  p a r t ic le s - ,  d e n s ity  and 
v is c o s i ty  o f the  suspending medium) th e  s e p a r a b i l i ty  o f th e  p a r t i c l e s  i s  
dependent on th e i r  p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  as w e ll as th e  com position  of th e  
surround ing  medium. A r e la t io n s h ip  between th e se  v a r ia b le s  and th e  s e d i­
m en ta tion  o f p a r t i c l e s  can be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  S tokes eq u a tio n  fo r  sed ­
im en ta tio n  o f a sphere  (1 1 ) .
dR /d t = 2 /9  r2  (dp -  d^) G/N 
dR /d t i s  th e  d is ta n c e  t r a v e le d  in  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f th e  c e n t r i f u g a l  f i e ld  
in  a u n i t  tim e (c m /s e c .) , dp i s  the  d e n s ity  o f the  p a r t i c l e s ,  d^ i s  the  
d e n s ity  o f th e  medium (b o th  d e n s i t ie s  a re  in  g ram s/cc ), r  i s  th e  ra d iu s  
in  cm., N i s  th e  v is c o s i ty  o f  the  medium in  p o is e s , G i s  th e  g r a v i ta t io n ­
a l  f i e l d  = w ^  (w i s  th e  an g u la r v e lo c i ty ) ,  and th e  c o n s ta n t 2 /9  i s  th e  
shape f a c to r  fo r  a sp h e re .
From th e  in te g ra te d  Stoke eq u a tio n , i t  can be reco g n ized  th a t  the  
tim e re q u ire d  fo r  a  p a r t i c l e  a t  th e  top  o f th e  tube to  re a c h  th e  bottom
7i s  d i r e c t ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  v is c o s i ty  o f  th e  medium.
t  = 9 /2  n /  w2r2(dp -  d^) • In  
Where Rmax th e  r a d i a l  d is ta n c e  to  th e  bottom  o f the  tu b e , i s  th e
r a d i a l  d is ta n ce  to  th e  m in iseu s. I t  has been p o in te d  ou t by De Duve e t  
(10) th a t  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f s e p a ra tin g  two c la s s e s  of p a r t i c l e s  by a s in ­
g le  sed im en ta tion  i s  u s u a lly  low. In  th e  tim e re q u ire d  fo r  com plete sed ­
im en ta tio n  o f th e  h e av ie r  p a r t i c l e s ,  some o f  th e  l ig h te r  p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  
a ls o  have reached th e  bottom  and w i l l  contam inate  th e  sed im ent. There a re  
o th e r v a r ia b le s  which a re  n o t inc luded  in  th e  S toke eq u a tio n  b u t necessa ry  
fo r  th e  sed im en ta tion  o f mixed c la s s e s  o f p a r t i c l e s  such as th e  co n cen tra ­
t io n  o f th e  su sp en sio n . D ensity  g ra d ie n t c e n tr ifu g in g  method (12 , 13) has 
been used by s e v e ra l  w orkers to  s e p a ra te  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  mixed c la s s e s  o f 
p a r t i c l e s .  The p a r t i c l e s  a re  c e n tr ifu g e d  i n  a d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t  u n t i l  they  
re a c h  a p o s i t io n  where th e i r  own d e n s ity  approaches t h a t  of th e  medium and 
th e i r  r a t e  o f movement has become i n f i n i t e l y  low. A d e ta i le d  m athem atical 
tre a tm e n t on d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t c e n tr i fu g a t io n  has been review ed by De Duve 
e t  (1 0 ) . This c r i t i c a l  e v a lu a tio n  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n tr i fu g a t io n  te c ­
hn iques has led  De Duve and coworkers to  th e  d isco v ery  o f new p a r t i c l e s  
in  th e  cytoplasm  which have been termed lysosone (1 4 ) . S tu d ies  on th e  in ­
t r a c e l l u l a r  lo c a t io n  o f a c id  phosphatase  by u sing  th e  c la s s ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
c e n tr i fu g a t io n  techn ique  o f Schneider and Hogeboom (15) and P alade  (1 6 ), 
have shown th a t  th e  enzyme i s  lo c a l iz e d  in  h igh  c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  mi­
to c h o n d ria l f r a c t io n .  By using  a m odified  tech n iq u e , N ovikoff a l .  (17) 
and Tsuboi (18) have shown th a t  th e  enzyme i s  c o n cen tra ted  in  th e  m icro­
somal f r a c t io n .  To c l a r i f y  th i s  d isc rep an cy . De Duve e t  a l .  (14) r e p e a t­
ed th e  experim ents on the  lo c a l iz a t io n  of a c id  phosphatase  w h ile  reco g -
8n iz in g  th e  many v a r ia b le s  in  sed im en ta tio n  and ob ta ined  a l i g h t  m itochon­
d r i a l  and microsomal f r a c t io n s .  T his d e s ig n a tio n  was though t to  be ade­
q u a te  to  e x p la in  th e  h e te ro g en e ity  o f  th e  m ito ch o n d ria l f r a c t io n .  How­
e v e r , i t  was observed th a t  o tiier h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes a re  p re se n t in  h igh  
c o n c e n tra tio n  and th a t  no cytochrome oxidase can be dem onstrated in  the  
l i g h t  m ito ch o n d ria l f r a c t io n .  Because of the  s p e c ia l  n a tu re  o f th i s  f r a c ­
t io n ,  De Duve (23) suggested  the  name lysosom e, a b iochem ical d e s ig n a tio n  
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  f r a c t i o n 's  h igh c o n c e n tra tio n  o f h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes. The 
fo llo w in g  enzymes were re p o rte d  to  be co n cen tra ted  in  th e  l i g h t  m itochon­
d r i a l  (lysosom al) f r a c t io n :  a c id  phosphatase , a c id  d e o j^ ib o n u c le a s e ,
a c id  r ib o n u c le a se , p -g lucu ron idase  and c a th e p s in . Follow ing th e  work of 
De Duve e t  a l .  (14) o th e r h y d ro ly tic  enzymes have been observed to  be lo ­
c a l iz e d  in  th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n  among w hich; a ry l  s u l f a ta s e s  A and B 
(1 9 ) , p -g a la c to s id a se  (2 0 ) , CK-mannosidase (2 0 ) , lysozyme or muramidase 
(2 2 ) , b e ta  N -ace ty l glucosam inidase (20) and phosphopro te in  phosphatase 
(2 1 ) . In  th i s  r e p o r t  Neuram inidase and a ly soph o sp h o lip id  d estro y in g  en­
zyme w i l l  be shown to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  lysoscanal f r a c t io n .
A ll  th e  id e n t i f i e d  enzymes in  th e  ly so sœ ia l f r a c t io n  favo r an a c id ic  
pH optimum. They a re  a b le  to  hyd ro ly se  n u c le ic  a c id s , p ro te in s  and c a r ­
b o h y d ra te s . The id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f a  lip id -h y d ro ly z in g  enzyme w i l l  be o f 
s ig n i f i c a n t  i n t e r e s t .  A common p ro p e rty  to  a l l  lysosom al enzymes i s  th a t  
they  e x h ib i t  no a c t i v i t y  towards e x te rn a l  s u b s tra te s  as long as they  r e ­
main a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  i n t a c t  p a r t i c l e .  This p ro p e rty  o f  lysosom al en­
zymes was a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f  the  ly so s  anal p a r t i c l e  o r to  th e  
n a tu re  o f th e  lysosom al m a trix  or membrane. I f  h y d ro ly tic  enzymes a re  
f r e e  to  a c t  w ith in  the l iv in g  c e l l ,  th en  they would lower th e  e f f ic ie n c y
9o f th e  s y n th e t ic  system s and m ight in t e r f e r e  w ith  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  in te g ­
r i t y  o f th e  c e l l  a s  a  whole. I n t r a c e l lu l a r  s e g re g a tio n  o f h y d ro la ses  con­
s t i t u t e s  one o f th e  means which c o n tro ls  and lo c a l iz e s  th e  h y d ro ly t ic  a c t ­
i v i t y  a t  s p e c i f ic  s i t e s  o f th e  c e l l .
A schem atic  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f De Duves (23) lysosom al concep t i s  
shown below . The au th o r su p p o rts  a  m em brane-like b a r r i e r  h y p o th esis  to  
e x p la in  the  s t ru c tu re - l in k e d  la te n c y  and a c t iv a t io n  of lysosom al enzymes.
Acid h y d ro la ses  a re  surrounded
by a l ip o p r o te in  membrane Ruptured
r e s t r i c t i n g  th e  p h y s ic a l membrane.
freedom o f th e  enzymes and -----------------------------3»
s u b s tr a te  a c c e s s ib i l i t y .  (D isru p tin g  A gents) Enzymes
re le a s e d .
( I n t a c t  lysosome) (R uptured lysosome)
I t  has been re p o r te d  th a t  th e re  a re  s e v e ra l  means w hich c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  
r e le a s e  o f lysosom al enzymes; th e se  being  m echanical breakage in  a  Waring 
b le n d e r , osm otic ru p tu re  in  media o f low to n ic i ty ,  physicochem ical d i s ­
ru p tio n  by re p e a te d  f re e z in g  and thaw ing, exposure to  su rfa ce  a c t iv e  a -  
g e n ts , such a s  T r ito n  X-100, sapon in , or d eo x y ch o la te ; therm al a c t iv a t io n  
w hich occurs a t  37°C ., low ering o f th e  pH, so n ic  v ib r a t io n s ,  enzymic a c t ­
io n s  o f p ro te a se s  and th e  le c i th in a s e  phospho lipase  C frcm C. W elch ii (2 4 ) . 
I t  i s  assumed th a t  a l l  th e se  tre a tm e n ts  a c t  by causing  a prim ary  in ju ry  to  
th e  p a r t i c l e  membrane which allow s e i t h e r  th e  s u b s tr a te s  to  be a c c e s s ib le  
to  th e  in te r n a l  enzymes or th e  i n t e r n a l  enzymes to  be re le a s e d  to  a c t  on 
th e  s u b s t r a te s .  I t  was fu r th e r  suggested  th a t  th e se  phenomena may accoun t 
fo r  th e  sim ultaneous a c t iv a t io n  and s o lu b i l i z a t io n  of bound h y d ro la se s .
An a l t e r n a t iv e  h y p o th esis  has been proposed by Koenig (1 3 4 ). This p ropos­
a l  su g g es ts  th a t  lysosomes a re  composed o f m acrom olecules o f enzyme and
1 ^
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non-enzymic p ro te in  co n ju g a ted  to  a c id ic  g ly c o lip id s  by io n ic ,  c o v a le n t, 
an d /o r o th e r  bonds. The e s s e n t i a l  in e r tn e s s  o f a c id  h y d ro la ses  in  s i t u  
has been viewed by th e  au th o r (134) as being d eriv ed  from t h e i r  seques­
t r a t io n  w ith in  's o l i d '  g ly c o p ro te in  com plexes. R elease  or a c t iv a t io n  of 
th e  h y d ro la ses  i s  v is u a l iz e d  as an  a t te n u a tio n  o r c leavage  of g lycopro- 
tein-enzym e bonds, r a th e r  th an  a d is ru p tio n  o f  a membranous envelop . Hy­
p o to n ic  m edia, l i p i d  s o lv e n ts ,  and su rfa c e  a c t iv e  ag en ts  d is so lv e  th e  g ly -  
c o l ip id  o r p ro te in  m o ie tie s  or b o th . F reez ing  and thaw ing, b le n d e r iz in g  
and u l t r a s o n ic  i r r a d i a t i o n  a re  though t to  b rin g  about a  p h y s ic a l fragm en­
ta t i o n  o f lysosom es. The r e le a s in g  a c tio n  o f therm al a c t iv a t io n  and p ro ­
te a s e s  su g g es ts  th a t  non-enzyme p ro te in  i s  r e q u i s i t e  to  th e  p h y s ic a l in ­
t e g r i ty  o f  lysosomes and th e i r  b ind ing  of h y d ro la se s . I t  was found by 
Koenig and J i b r i l  (135) t h a t  c a t io n ic  m olecules as d iv e rse  as a b a s ic  dye, 
m ethylene b lu e , a  polyam ine, an am idine, b a s ic  p ro te in s  and p h en o th iaz in es  
were e f f e c t iv e  in  r e le a s in g  bound lysosom al h y d ro lases  v i t r o  in  b ra in ,  
l i v e r  and k idney  p re p a ra t io n s . Neuram inidase from V ib rio  ch o le rae  was a l ­
so found to  a c t iv a te  30-70% o f th e  l a t e n t  a c id  phosphatase  in  b ra in  m ito ­
ch o n d ria l-ly so so m al p re p a ra t io n s , b u t only 3-5% of th a t  in  l iv e r  and k id ­
ney p re p a ra t io n s . F urtherm ore , neuram inidase a c t iv a te d  l a t e n t  p -g In cu r-  
onidase and a c id  d eo xyribonuclease  to  a s im ila r  e x te n t as  a c id  phospha­
ta s e  w ith  a  co n cu rren t in c re a s e  in  th e  unsedim entable ( s o lu b le )  a c t i v i t y .  
These f in d in g s  su p p o rt th e  concep t th a t  b ra in  lysosomes c o n s is t  o f a 
s t r u c tu r a l  m a trix  o f g ly c o lip o p ro te in s  in  which th e  h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes 
a re  r e ta in e d  in  a l a t e n t  s t a t e  by io n ic  bonds. N -acty lneuram in ic  a c id  
appears to  be the  a n io n ic  s i t e  fo r  th e  b ind ing  of c a t io n ic  groups o f the  
enzymes and o th e r su b s ta n c e s . The ionogenic m olecules in  n o n -n eu ra l ly so -
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s ornes may in c lu d e  ce reb ro s id e  s u l f a te ,
The h y p o th esis  t h a t  lysosomes belong to  a  d i s t i n c t  c la s s  o f p a r t i c l e s  
has been supported  by th e  b iochem ical s tu d ie s  on the i s o la te d  lysosom al 
f r a c t io n .  An u n d isp u ted  m orpholog ical id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f lysosom es has n o t 
y e t  been achieved  because of th e  ap p aren t h e te ro g en e ity  of th e se  p a r t i c l e s .  
I t  has been shown th a t  w ith in  each group o f lysosomes th e re  i s  some degree 
o f h e te ro g e n e ity  in  t h e i r  enzymic c o n te n t, and th a t  enzym ically  d i f f e r e n t  
lysosomes may be expected  among d i f f e r e n t  t i s s u e s  (2 3 ) . D if f e r e n t  cy to - 
lo g ic a l  bod ies d e sc rib e d  by e le c tro n  m icroscopic s tu d ie s ,  such  as  m icro­
b o d ie s , cytosom es, p e r ib i l i a r y  b o d ie s , l ip o fu sc in  g ra n u le s , phagocy tic  
v acu o le s , m ic ro k in e to sp h a res , f e r r i t i n - r i c h  g ra n u le s , s p e c i f ic  g ran u le s  
o f  polym orphonuclear le u co c y te s , zym ogen-like g ranu les  con t u n i n g  newly 
sy n th es ized  enzymes, p in o c y tic  or phagocy tic  vacuoles a t  v a rio u s  s tag e s  
o f th e i r  ev o lu tio n  and th e  r e s id u a l  bodies th a t  c o n ta in  th e  rem nants of 
th e  d ig e s ted  m a te r ia l ,  may be i d e n t i c a l  w ith  lysoscm es. N ov iko ff, Beaufay, 
and De Duve (25) examined th e  lysosom e-rich  f r a c t io n  by th e  e le c tro n  mi­
croscope and re p o r te d  th e  p resence  of a la rg e  number o f dense bodies w ith  
a  s in g le  o u te r membrane. I t  was a ls o  observed th a t  th e se  e le c t r o n  opaque 
g ran u les  were ab sen t in  f r a c t io n s  w ith  a low co n ten t o f lysosomes and th a t  
th e  p resence  o f f e r r i t i n  was th e  cause  of e le c tro n  o p a c ity . Beaufay e t  
a l . (26) dem onstrated th e  p resence  of f e r r i t i n  in  th e  ly so so m e-rich  f r a c ­
t io n  in  th e  form o f an e a s i ly  d e tach ab le  i ro n .  About te n  p e rc e n t of th e  
t o t a l  c e l l  f e r r i t i n  was re p o r te d  to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  lysoscm es o r r e ­
la te d  p a r t i c l e s .  Palade  (27) suggested  th a t  f e r r i t i n  m olecu les a re  p ic k ­
ed up by th e  g lom eru lar e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  in  p in o c y tic  vacu o les  and t r a n s ­
p o rted  to  la r g e r  v acuo les which a re  subsequen tly  transfo rm ed  in to  dense
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bo d ies  by p ro g re ss iv e  co n d en sa tio n . L ikew ise, B en n ed e tti e t  a l .  (28) r e ­
p o rte d  th a t  f e r r i t i n  accum ulates in  vacuo les or g ran u les  th a t  resem ble 
lysosom es. I t  i s  a ls o  re p o r te d  by many w orkers t h a t  dense bod ies lack ing  
th e  f e r r i t i n - l i k e  g ran u les  a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n .  I t  i s  
p o s s ib le ,  however, t h a t  s e v e ra l m orp h o lo g ica lly  d i s t i n c t  e n t i t i e s  may have 
been inc luded  w ith in  th e  b iochem ical concept o f ly so sa n e s . This may ex­
p la in  th e  h e te ro g e n e ity  o f lysosom es, th e  p resen ce  or absence o f  iro n  p a r­
t i c l e s ,  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  th e  enzymic c o n te n t and th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  t h e i r  
s e n s i t i v i t y  to  osmotic d is ru p t io n .  One approach to  th e  e lu c id a tio n  of 
th e se  phenomena was a tte n d  te d  by De Duve ^  (13) by an a ly ses  o f m ito ­
c h o n d ria l f r a c t io n s  from r a t  l i v e r  by d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t c e n tr ifu g a tio n .
They re p o rte d  th a t  the  f iv e  lysosom al h y d ro la se s ; ac id  phosphatase , deoxy- 
n u c le a se , a c id  r ib o n u c le a se , b e ta  g lu c u ro n id a se , and c a th e p s in , show ty p ­
i c a l  d if fe re n c e s  frcm th e  m ito ch o n d ria l g roup . The d i s t r ib u t io n  curves 
o f th e se  lysosom al h y d ro la ses  were s im ila r  b u t n o t id e n t ic a l ,  in d ic a t ­
in g  _ th a t i f  lysosomes form a s in g le  sp e c ie s , they  a re  enzym ically  h e te r ­
ogeneous. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  such  d if fe re n c e s  r e f l e c t  th e  e x is ten c e  o f 
d i s t i n c t  c la s s e s  of lysosom es, perhaps as many as th e re  a re  lysosom al en­
zymes. I t  i s  eq u a lly  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e se  p a r t i c l e s  a re  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  
heterogeneous w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h e i r  enzymic c o n te n t , mode o f fo rm ation , 
and breakdown w ith in  th e  c e l l .
The in t r a c e l lu la r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f u r ic a s e  i s  s im ila r  to  th e  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  of a c id  phosphatase . However, u r ic a s e  i s  f u l l y  a c tiv e  in  p rep a ra ­
t io n s  o f i n t a c t  p a r t i c le s  and i t  i s  n o t s o lu b i l iz e d  by m ost of th e  t r e a t ­
m ents which r e le a s e  the  lysosom al h y d ro lases  (2 9 ) . I t  i s  assumed th a t  
u r ic a s e  i s  e i th e r  a tta c h e d  to  th e  in s o lu b le  framework o f ly s  os (mes or i t
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may belong to  a  fo u r th  group of g ran u le s  w ith  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f la rg e  
m icrosom es. On th e  b a s is  o f  d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t c e n tr i fu g a t io n  experim en ts, 
u r ic a s e  appears to  have a  d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r ib u t io n  p a t te r n .
A nother type  o f g ra n u le , th e  m icrobod ies, were re p o r te d  to  be r i c h  
in  D-amino a c id  oxidase and c a ta la s e  (3 0 ) . The sed im en ta tio n  beh av io r 
in  0 .25  M su cro se  was found to  be s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f a c id  pho sp h atase .
For t h i s  re a so n , i t  has been  c la in e d  th a t  th e se  enzymes a re  a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  th e  lysosom es. Beaufay e t  (3 1 ), however, have shown from den­
s i t y  g ra d ie n t  c e n tr ifu g in g  experim ents th a t  u r ic a s e ,  D-amino a c id  o x idase , 
and c a ta la s e  have d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r ib u t io n  p a t te r n s  th an  a c id  phosphatase . 
The au th o rs  su g g es t th a t  th e se  enzymes a re  co n ta in ed  in  sublysosom al p a r ­
t i c l e s  and th ey  p re fe r  th e  term s u r ic a se -c o n ta in in g  p a r t i c l e s ,  c a ta la s e -  
c o n ta in in g  p a r t i c l e s ,  and D-amino a c id  o x id a se -c o n ta in in g  p a r t i c l e s  r a th e r  
th an  lysosom e. They a ls o  r e p o r t  th a t  the  is o la te d  lysosom al p re p a ra t io n  
c o n ta in s  a m ix tu re  o f lysosomes and o f p a r t i c l e s  c o n ta in in g  u r ic a s e ,  D- 
amino a c id  o x id ase , and c a ta la s e  b u t was p r a c t i c a l ly  f r e e  o f m ito ch o n d ria . 
A ccording to  De Duve (2 3 ) , th e se  sublysosom al p a r t i c l e s  have a  major r o le  
in  th e  p ro te c t iv e  mechanism a g a in s t  r a d ia t io n  damage.
Lvsosomes i n  Macrophages and Leucocytes
A new problem  was. b ro u g h t to  l i g h t  from th e  work o f  S trau se  (32) 
where he in je c te d  p e ro x id ase  and found i t  to  be c o n ce n tra te d  i n  su b c e llu ­
l a r  o rg a n e lle s  s im ila r  to  lysosom es. S trau se  named th e s e  new o rg a n e lle s  
phagosomes. S ince t h e i r  b ehav io r was found to  be v e ry  much l ik e  ly s o ­
somes, i t  was suggested  th a t  phagosomes may be a  r e s u l t  o f fu s io n  of ly so -  
scnnes w ith  phagocytized  p a r t i c l e s .  The procedures t h a t  cause th e  r e le a s e  
o f ly so s  anal h y d ro la ses  were a ls o  found to  r e le a s e  th e  phagocytized  p e r -
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ox id ase . There a re  s e v e ra l  r e p o r ts  based on h is to ch em lca l o b se rv a tio n s  
t h a t  phag o cy tic  v acu o les  p o sse ss  a  h ig h  a c id  phosphatase a c t i v i t y  as w e ll 
as  o th e r ly so s  a n a l h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes. Phagocytic vacuo les a r e  p re se n t 
in  r a t  e ry th ro p h ag o cy tes , macrophages o f l i v e r ,  sp lee n , lu n g , u te ru s  and 
o th e r t i s s u e s .  C e l ls  th a t  c o n ta in  phagocy tic  vacuoles a re  g e n e ra l ly  a c ­
cep ted  as meaabers o f th e  r e t l c u lo - e n d o th e l ia l  system . A ccording to  Doyle 
(3 3 ) , m ost o f the  a c id  phosphatase  a c t i v i t y  in  sp lee n  i s  found in  the  
m acrophages. De Duve e t  a l .  (34) recogn ized  the  c e l l u la r  h e te ro g e n e ity  
o f l iv e r  and perform ed experim ents to  i s o la t e  th e  r e t ic u o e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s  
from th e  parenchym atous c e l l s  by a techn ique based on the  a b i l i t y  of macro­
phages to  en g u lf c o l lo id a l  i ro n  (35 , 36) and sep a ra ted  them from the  l iv e r  
su sp en sio n  by a  pow erfu l m agnet. I t  has been shown th a t  macrophages con­
t a in  a l l  th e  (lysosom al) h y d ro la ses  in v e s t ig a te d  and th a t  th e  i n t r a c e l l u ­
l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  of th e se  h y d ro la se s  was s im ila r  to  those found i n  p a ren ­
chymatous c e l l s  in d ic a t in g  th a t  lysosomes a re  p re s e n t in  m acrophages (3 4 ) . 
These o b se rv a tio n s  and o th e rs  prcxnpted th e  sp e c u la tio n  th a t  lysosomes a re  
invo lved  in  th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  d ig e s t io n  and th e  en g u lfin g  p ro c e ss  (37, 2 2 ).
The p ro c e sse s  invo lved  in  t i s s u e  re g re s s io n  a re  assumed to  be r e la te d  
to  th e  phenomenon o f i n t r a c e l l u l a r  d ig e s t io n . The h is to c h em ic a l s tu d ie s  
o f th e se  t i s s u e s  have dem onstra ted  t h a t  th e  a c id  phosphatase  g ra n u le s  were 
e i th e r  ru p tu re d  o r e n la rg e d . These o b serv a tio n s  were re p o r te d  in  the  r e ­
g re s s in g  t i s s u e s  of th e  t a i l  of th e  metamorphosing tad p o le  and in  the  
k e r a t in iz in g  c e l l s  o f  th e  r a t  esophagus. The th y ro id  hormone has been im­
p l ic a te d  in  i n i t i a t i n g  th e se  changes which a re  a ss o c ia te d  w ith  la rg e  in ­
c re a se s  i n  t o t a l  and f r e e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f c a th e p s in s  (3 8 ).
The r e la t io n s h ip  betw een th e  en g u lfin g  p ro cesses  such a s  phagodyto-
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s i s  or p in o c y to s is  and lysosomes have been re p o r te d  by experim ents on th e  
polym orphonuclear leu co cy tes  in  p e r i to n e a l  exudates of r a b b i t s ,  Cohn and 
H irsch  (22) dem onstrated th a t  th e se  c e l l s  p o ssess  few m itochondria  and a 
la rg e  number o f s p e c i f ic  g ra n u le s . I t  was suggested  th a t  th e se  g ra n u le s  
a re  lysosomes because th ey  p o ssess  a  h ig h  a c id  phosphatase  a c t i v i t y  as 
w e ll a s  o th e r h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f lysosom es. F urtherm ore, 
th e  ly s  os anal n a tu re  o f th e se  g ran u le s  i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  e f f e c t  o f  low 
pH, f re e z in g  and thaw ing, and th e  a c t io n  o f saponin  w hich r e le a s e s  th e  
granule-bound enzymes.
One o f th e  fu n c tio n s  o f phagocy tic  leu co cy tes  i s  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  in ­
g e s t  invad ing  m icroorganism s and d ig e s t  them. Cohn and H irsch  (39) r e ­
p o rte d  t h a t  fo llow ing  p h ag ocy tosis  o f m icroorganism s, th e  polymorphonu- 
c le a r  leu co cy tes  become d eg ran u la ted  and t h e i r  h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes a re  r e ­
le a se d , I t  i s  proposed th a t  a b a c te r ic id a l  ag en t, phagocy tin , and th e  
re le a s e d  enzymes in te r a c t  w ith  th e  in g e s te d  b a c te r ia  e i th e r  in  th e  c y to ­
plasm or w ith in  the  phagocy tic  vacuo le  where d ig e s t io n  o f th e  b a c te r ia  i s  
accom plished, ^  v i t r o  experim ents in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  p ro p o r tio n  o f  a c id  
phosphatase  and p -g lu cu ro n id ase  bound to  th e  g ran u le s  i s  decreased  w hile  
th e  p ro p o r tio n  o f th e se  enzymes in c re a se s  in  th e  su p e rn a ta n t. No change 
in  the  t o t a l  enzymic a c t i v i t y  was observed . However, th e  experim ents in ­
d ic a te  t h a t  during  a c t iv e  phagocy tosis  a  mechanism i s  i n i t i a t e d  to  ru p ­
tu re  th e  g ran u les  and cause th e  r e le a s e  o f t h e i r  h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes. A ct­
iv e  ph ag o cy to sis  re q u ire s  ex p en d itu re  o f  energy d e riv ed  e n t i r e ly  from 
g ly c o ly s is  (4 0 ) . I t  has been suggested  th a t  a f t e r  frag m en ta tio n  o f th e  
in g e s te d  b a c te r ia  by th e  lysosom al enzymes, th e  fragm ents may be  d isposed  
o f by o x id a tiv e  p ro c e sse s . These p ro c e sses  may r e s u l t  i n  an accum ulation
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of NADH, I t  has been dem onstrated by Kamovsky (41) th a t  the  s p e c if ic  
g ran u le s  o f th e  polym orphonuclear leu co cy te s  c o n ta in  a  non-cytochrom e- 
lin k ed  NADH o x id ase . This enzyme was found to  be re le a s e d  in  th e  same 
manner as th e  h y d ro ly tic  enzymes c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f lysosom es. The s o l ­
u b i l iz e d  form o f th e  NADH oxidase was found to  have a broad pH optimum 
a t  about 4 .8  and e x h ib ite d  a  te n - fo ld  p re fe re n ce  fo r  NADH over NADFH.
I t  has been suggested  th a t  th e  m e tab o lic  changes occu rring  during  a c t ­
iv e  phagocy tosis  a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  r e le a s e  o f NADH ox idase . The g ran ­
u le s  ru p tu re  as a  r e s u l t  of a  d ec rea se  in  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  pH when g ly c o ly ­
s i s  i s  s tim u la te d . Pyruvate could  th en  become a v a ila b le  to  re o x id iz e  
NADFH through th e  m ediation  of NADFH l a c t a t e  dehydrogenase (42) and th u s  
s tim u la tin g  th e  hexose monophosphate shun t due to  in c reased  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
o f NADF. The p o s s ib i l i ty  e x i s t s ,  however, th a t  NADH oxidase i s  co n ta in ed  
in  d i f f e r e n t  g ran u le s  than  lysosomes s im ila r  to  th e  i n t r a c e l lu la r  lo c a l ­
iz a t io n  o f  c a ta la s e  and u r ic a s e .  This enzyme may be considered  a s  a  d i s ­
p o sa l agen t in  the  same sense a s  th e  h y d ro ly tic  enzymes. This i s  tru e  i f  
i t s  involvem ent in  in t r a c e l lu l a r  d ig e s t io n  i s  confirm ed by tak in g  p a r t  in  
th e  o x id a tiv e  p ro cesses  fo r th e  d isp o sa l o f  m olecu lar fragm ents r e s u l te d  
from th e  a c tio n  of th e  h y d ro ly tic  enzymes. An a c t iv e  NADFH-generating 
system  in  polym orphonuclear leu co cy tes  have been observed (43) and th a t  
NADH oxidase i s  involved  in  l i p i d  s y n th e s is .  A c tiv e ly  phagocy tizing  c e l l s  
were found to  in c o rp o ra te  F-32 r a p id ly  in to  th e i r  phospho lip ids under 
a e ro b ic  c o n d itio n s . The dram atic  in c re a s e s  o f F-32 in co rp o ra tio n  was 
found in  p h o sp h a tid ic  a c id , p h o sp h a tid y l in o s i to l  and p h o sp hatidy l s e r in e  
b u t no s ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se s  were observed in  phosphatidy l e thanolam ine , 
l e c i th in ,  or sphingom yelin.
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V anno tti e t  a l .  (44) s tu d ie d  th e  m etabo lic  p a t te r n  o f p h agocy tiz ing  
leu cocy tes and observed t h a t  the  m ature c e l l  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  s e n s i t iv e  from 
th e  enzymic p o in t o f  view to  th e  v a rio u s  in f lu e n c e s  of i t s  medium. Leu­
co cy tes  can modify t h e i r  enzymic re a c t io n s  under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f th e  endo­
c r in e  system . Changes in  t h e i r  m etab o lic  p a t te r n s  have been observed  in  
réponse to  e s tro g e n s , c o r tis o n e  and th y ro x in e . In  a d d it io n  to  th e  phago­
c y t ic  fu n c tio n  of le u c o c y te s , they  a re  b e liev ed  to  fu n c tio n  a s  c a r r i e r s  of 
enzymes which would be l ib e r a te d  in  t i s s u e s  a t  th e  moment o f t h e i r  de­
s t r u c t io n .  The re le a s e d  enzymes a re  assumed to  provoke inflam m atory  r e ­
a c tio n s  s i tu  w hich w i l l  s t im u la te  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f o th e r  c e l l s  th a t  
take  p a r t  in  the  inflam m atory p ro c e sse s . I t  has been p o s tu la te d  t h a t  the  
re le a s e d  enzymes a re  lysoscm al in  n a tu re  th e reb y  l in k in g  th e  inflam m atory 
p ro cesses  w ith  lysosom es. I f  t h i s  i s  t r u e ,  then  i t  should  be expected  
th a t  an ti-in f lam m ato ry  a g e n ts , fo r  example, c o r t is o n e , m ust dem onstrate  
in h ib i to r y  e f f e c t s  on th e  r e le a s e  o f lysosom al enzymes. An in d i r e c t  e v i ­
dence has been p re sen te d  by B en acerra ff (45) where i t  was dem onstrated  
th a t  la rg e  doses o f  c o r tiso n e  dep ressed  th e  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  d ig e s t io n  of 
l i v e r  K upffer c e l l s .
Role o f  Lysosomes in  P a th o lo g ic a l A u to lv s is
I f  th e  h y p o th esis  th a t  the  i s o la t io n  o f i n t r a c e l l u l a r  h y d ro la ses  w ith ­
in  lysosomes i s  c o r r e c t ,  then  i t  w i l l  p rov ide an e x p la n a tio n  fo r  th e  f a c t  
th a t  l iv in g  c e l l s  a re  n o t a tta c k e d  by th e i r  own h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes. Rup­
tu re  o f lysosomes should  be expected  in  m assive c e l l u l a r  a u to ly s i s .  Sev­
e r a l  au th o rs  a ttem pted  to  dem onstrate  th i s  h y p o th e s is . De Duve ^  a l .
(46) dem onstrated a  ra p id  r e le a s e  o f f iv e  lysosom al enzymes in  l i v e r  t i s ­
sues rendered  com pletely  ischem ic by l ig a t io n  o f th e  blood v e s s e ls .  Sim i­
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l a r  r e s u l t s  have been  found w ith  r e s p e c t  to  a c id  phosphatase  and p -g lu c - 
u ro n id ase  in  a u to ly s in g  mouse l i v e r  fragm ents acco rd ing  to  Van Lancker 
e t  a l . (4 7 ) . H istochem ical s tu d ie s  o f re g re s s in g  t i s s u e s  dem onstrated 
th a t  a c id  p h o sp h a ta se -co n ta in in g  p a r t i c l e s  (lysosom es?) a re  e i th e r  en­
la rg e d  or ru p tu re d  (4 8 ) . R elease  of a c id  phosphatase and c a th e p s in  a f t e r  
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  po iso n in g  have been re p o r te d  by M a r tin i and D ianzani 
(4 9 ) . Beaufay e t  a l .  (50) re p o r te d  th a t  an  e x ten s iv e  lysosom al damage 
was p re se n t in  l i v e r s  o f r a t s  rendered  comatose by s ta r v a t io n ,  w ith  or 
w ith o u t carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  p o iso n in g . R elease  o f lysosom al enzymes 
was a ls o  observed by the  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  n e c ro tiz in g  d i e t s .  I t  should 
be m entioned th a t  th e se  experim ents d id  n o t prove th a t  lysosom al ru p tu re  
a c tu a l ly  preceded th e  c e l l u l a r  d ea th  and d id  n o t exclude th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  
th a t  lysosom al ru p tu re  occurred  a s  a consequence o f c e l l u l a r  d e a th . In  
o th e r w ords, we do n o t know w hether lysosomes can be b o th  a  cause  an d /o r 
an e f f e c t  o f  c e l l  d i s in te g r a t io n .
An in te r e s t in g  o b se rv a tio n  has been re p o rte d  by Thomas e t  (5 1 ). 
These a u th o rs  found th a t  a  metachroma t i c  m a te r ia l  d isap p eared  from the  
c a r t i l a g e  o f young r a b b i t s  fed  ex cessiv e  amounts o f  v ita m in  A. I t  was 
suggested  t h a t  th e  d e g ra d a tio n  o f the  c a r t i la g e  m a trix  under th e  i n f l u ­
ence o f h y p e rv itam in o sis  A m ight be due to  an  enhanced p r o te o ly t ic  a c t i ­
v i t y  o f th e  c h o n d ro b la s ts . D ingle  e t  a l .  (52) concluded th a t  t h i s  was 
tru e  and in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  d eg rad a tio n  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  r e le a s e  of 
a  p ro te a se  from lysosom es. This co n c lu sio n , however, was based on th e  
o b se rv a tio n  th a t  ex cess  v itam in  A a lco h o l caused th e  ru p tu re  o f lysosomes 
from r a t  l i v e r s  ^  v i t r o .
B a c te r ia l  endo tox ins have a l s o  been shown to  cause à  r e le a s e  o f  ly so -
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8ornai enzymes in  v i t r o  and the pathogen ic  a l t e r a t io n s  causing  the  death  
o f in je c te d  anim als were a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  u n c o n tro lle d  r e le a s e  o f ly so ­
somal enzymes in  v iv o  (5 3 ) . The a u th o rs , however, could n o t r u le  ou t the  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f o th e r f a c to r s  n o t r e la te d  to  lysosom al enzymes.
In  a r e p o r t  by G allagher (54) p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  carbon te t r a c h lo r ­
id e  poisoning  by v ita m in  E has been shown by h is to lo g ic a l  means in  r a t  
l i v e r .  Because o f th e  known a n tio x id a n t p ro p e r ty  o f v itam in  E, i t  was 
suggested  th a t  th e  v itam in  func tioned  in  t h i s  form of po ison ing  to  p ro ­
t e c t  the  c e l l u l a r  l i p id s  from o x id a tio n  (h y p o th e tic a l ly  c a l le d  fo r )  which 
m ight have r e s u l te d  frcxn carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  o r  i t s  m e ta b o lite . However, 
i t  has been shown by Smuckler e t  (55) th a t  in  e a r ly  carbon te t r a c h lo r ­
id e  poison ing  th e re  was a d is lo c a tio n  of ribosom es from th e  l ip o p ro te in  
membranes which caused the  impairment o f p r o te in  b io sy n th e s is  in  l i v e r .  
These w orkers su sp ec ted  th a t  th e  observed phenomenon was due to  l i p id  p e r ­
oxide fo rm ation  in  th e  l ip o p ro te in  membranes. A f te r  te s t in g  th i s  p o s s i­
b i l i t y  by th e  th io b a r b i tu r ic  a c id  r e a c t io n .  I t  was concluded th a t  l i p id  
perox ides do n o t p la y  a  r o le  in  th e  e a r ly  phase of carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  
po ison ing  and th e re fo re  th e  p ro te c t iv e  a c t io n  o f  v itam in  E in  t h i s  form 
of poison ing  could  n o t be a t t r ib u te d  to  i t s  a n tio x id a n t p ro p e rty .
In  e v a lu a tin g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  o b se rv a tio n s  on th e  r o le  of 
lysosomes in  p a th o lo g ic a l  a u to ly s is  o f t i s s u e s ,  i t  must be emphasized th a t  
only in d i r e c t  ev idence has been p re se n te d . The r o le  o f o th e r s u b c e llu la r  
o rg a n e lle s  in  p a th o lo g ic a l a u to ly s is  m ust a ls o  be co n sid e red . The fo llow ­
ing  c o n d itio n s  may be h e lp fu l in  e v a lu a tin g  th e  ^  v ivo  r o le  of lysosomes 
in  c e l l u la r  d ea th : 1. The c e l l s  o f t i s s u e s  under in v e s t ig a t io n  must con­
ta in  lysosom es. 2 . The in t r a c e l lu la r  r e le a s e  o f  th e  lysosom al hy d ro lases
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must be th e  prim ary  cause o f c e l l u l a r  d ea th . 3 , The d is ru p tin g  ag en ts  of 
lysosomes must be reaso n ab ly  s p e c i f ic  fo r  these  s u b c e llu la r  o rg a n e lle s .
4 . The d is ru p tin g  p ro p e rty  of c e r ta in  agen ts ^  v i t r o  m ust be c o r re la te d  
w ith  in  v ivo  s tu d ie s  under p h y s io lo g ic a l c o n d itio n s . The im portance o f 
th e se  co n d itio n s  w i l l  be emphasized when the  r e la t io n s h ip  between ly so so ­
mal hyd ro lases  and m uscular dystrophy  i s  ev a lu a ted .
R ole o f Acid H vdrolases in  Muscular Dystrophy 
S evera l in v e s t ig a to r s  observed a s ig n i f ic a n t  e le v a tio n  in  th e  a c t i ­
v i t i e s  o f a c id  h y d ro la ses  (lysosom al?) in  s k e le ta l  m uscles o f d y s tro p h ic  
anim als r e g a rd le s s  o f th e  cause of dystrophy . Inc reased  c a th e p s in  a c t i ­
v i ty  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle o f d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i ts  s u ffe r in g  from  v itam in  E- 
d e f ic ie n c y  has been observed by W einstock e t  a l .  (5 6 ) . In c re a se d  p ro te o ­
l y t i c  and a u to ly t ic  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  s k e le ta l  muscle o f d y s tro p h ic  ham sters 
m ain ta ined  on v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  has been re p o rte d  by Mason e t  a l . 
(5 7 ) . Tappel e t  a l .  (58) re p o r te d  in c re a se s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of some 
a c id  h y d ro la ses  in  m uscles of g e n e t ic a l ly  d ystroph ic  ch ick en  and l a t e r  
(59) they  have shown th a t  p -g a la c to s id a s e , ca th ep s in , a r y l  s u l f a ta s e ,  and 
a c id  r ib o n u c le a se  a c t i v i t i e s  in c re a s e  se v e ra l fo ld  in  le g  m uscles o f dys­
tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  su f fe r in g  frran v ita m in  E -d e fic ien cy . McCaman (60) r e p o r t ­
ed s ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se s  i n  ^ -g lu cu ro n id ase  and p e p tid a se  a c t i v i t i e s  and 
a s l i g h t  in c re a se  in  a c id  phosphatase  a c t i v i ty  in  d y s tro p h ic  s k e le t a l  mus­
c le  from mice w ith  an in h e r i te d  m uscular dystrophy. I t  was fu r th e r  ob­
served  th a t  th e  p a t te r n  o f  enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  in  normal m uscle denervated  
by nerve s e c tio n  was s im ila r  to  th a t  in  dy stro p h ic  m uscle. Jasm in e t  a l . 
(61) dem onstrated by h is to c h em ic a l means a h igh a c t iv i ty  o f le u c in e  amino 
p e p tid a se  and a ca th e p s in  in  d y s tro p h ic  s k e le ta l  muscle o f  mice s u f fe r in g
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frcxtt d y s tro p h ia  m uscular i s .  This a c t i v i t y  cou ld  n o t be dem onstrated  in  
norm al m uscle. A ccording t o  th e se  a u th o rs , th e  enzymic a c t i v i t y  appear­
ed to  be confined  in  th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  connec tive  t i s s u e  su rround ing  th e  
m uscle f ib e r s  and no a c t i v i t y  cou ld  be dem onstrated in s id e  th e  m uscle f i ­
b e r s .  G olarz and Bourne (62) re p o r te d  th a t  v a rio u s  p h o sp h a ta ses , in c lu d ­
in g  ac id  phosphatase , were in c re a se d  m oderately  in  human d y s tro p h ic  mus­
c le  using  h is to ch em ica l te ch n iq u es . In  l a t e r  r e p o r ts ,  Bourne _et a l .  (63) 
dem onstrated  h ig h  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h e a t s ta b le  adenosine tr ip h o sp h a ta se  and 
ad en y lic  a c id  phosphatase  i n  th e  connec tive  t i s s u e  ^endomysium) p r o l i f e r ­
a t in g  between muscle f ib e r s  o f human d y s tro p h ic  m uscle. The a u th o rs  could  
n o t  dem onstrate th e se  enzymic a c t i v i t i e s  in  normal human m uscle.
Most o f th e  a c id  h y d ro la ses  m entioned above may be co n sid e red  ly s o ­
somal enzymes on the  b a s is  o f t h e i r  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  d i s t r i b u t io n  i n  l iv e r  
c e l l s  accord ing  to  De Duve e t  a l .  (2 3 ) . D em onstration of a c id  h y d ro la ses  
in  m uscle t i s s u e  i s  n o t a s u f f i c i e n t  evidence th a t  lysoscanes a re  p re se n t 
in  muscle f ib e r s  s in c e  m uscle t i s s u e  i s  a  ccmaposite o f s e v e ra l  types o f 
c e l l s .  However, Tappel e t  a l .  (59) p re sen te d  a h y p o th esis  a t t r i b u t i n g  
th e  prim ary cause o f m uscular d eg en e ra tio n  (dystrophy) to  th e  l a b i l i t y  
o f th e  membranes of lysosom es (o f  m uscle f ib e r s ? )  and leakage of the  bound 
enzymes in to  th e  m uscle cy toplasm . I t  was f u r th e r  suggested  t h a t  th e  
f i r s t  consequence o f v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n c y  may be a f r e e  r a d ic a l  damage to  
th e  l ip o p ro te in  membrane o f th e  c e l l  and i t s  s u b c e llu la r  o rg a n e lle s .  Free 
r a d ic a ls  a re  though t to  be produced in  th e  p re lim in a ry  phases o f th e  p e r ­
o x id a tio n  o f u n s a tu ra te d  l i p id s  and t h a t  a  p rim ary  fu n c tio n  o f v ita m in  E 
may be to  i n h ib i t  such l i p i d  p e ro x id a tio n  in  th e  t i s s u e s  o f an im als , ap p ly ­
in g  p a r t i c u la r ly  to  th e  l ip o p r o te in  membranes which c o n ta in  h ig h ly  u n sa tu ­
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r a te d  f a t t y  a c id s .  This h y p o th esis  i s  dependent on an  in c re a se d  l i p id  
perox ide  fo rm ation  v iv o . The au th o rs  p re sen ted  an ev idence of ^  v ivo  
l i p id  p e ro x id a tio n  based  on th e  th io b a rb i tu r ic  a c id  r e a c t io n  fo r  th e  de­
te c t io n  o f m alonaldehyde, a  secondary p ro d u c t o f l i p i d  p e ro x id a tio n . This 
method, however, has been c r i t i c i z e d  by s e v e ra l w orkers (6 4 ) . A number of 
compounds p re s e n t  in  an im al t i s s u e s  can r e a c t  w ith  th io b a r b i tu r ic  a c id  (65) 
p roducing  c o lo r  w ith  th e  same s p e c tra  as  m alonaldehyde. C aputto  e t  a l .
( 6 6 ) t r i e d  a  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  chem ical methods to  d e te c t  l i p id  hydro­
p e ro x id es  and cou ld  n o t dem onstrate  an accum ulation o f  such  l i p id  hydro­
p e ro x id es  in  t i s s u e s  o f v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a t s  and r a b b i t s .
The Vitami n E D eficiency  Syndromes
E x c e lle n t rev iew s on th e  chem istry  and b io ch em istry  o f  v itam in  E a re  
a v a i la b le  (64 , 67) d is c u s s in g  the  p o ss ib le  fu n c tio n  o r  fu n c tio n s  o f th e  
v ita m in . There a re  s e v e ra l  hy p o th esis  on th e  mode o f a c t io n  o f v itam in  
E in  th e  l iv in g  c e l l  b u t as  y e t  th e  mechanism of i t s  a c t io n  rem ains un­
known. One approach to  th e  study  o f i t s  a c t io n  has been th e  exam ination 
o f th e  e f f e c t  o r e f f e c t s  o f v itam in  E d e fic ien c y  s t a t e  on th e  whole a n i ­
m al. The p a th o lo g ic a l  d is o rd e rs  produced by v itam in  E d e fic ie n c y  a re  v a r ­
ie d  and re p re s e n t  m orpho log ica l a l t e r a t io n s  in  a  number o f  u n re la te d  t i s ­
su e s . Development o f th e se  le s io n s  seem to  be dependent on th e  f a t  con­
te n t  in  th e  ex p erim en ta l d i e t  and th e i r  o n se t and s e v e r i ty  seems to  be 
a cc e n tu a te d  in  p ro p o r tio n  to  th e  amount and degree o f u n s a tu ra tio n  o f  f a t s  
u sed . D if f e r e n t  sp e c ie s  o f anim als seem to  respond d i f f e r e n t ly  to  v i t a ­
min E d e f ic ie n c y .
The c l a s s i c a l  symptom o f v itam in  E d e fic ie n c y  i s  con sid ered  to  be the 
re p ro d u c tio n  f a i l u r e  in  r a t s .  This d iso rd e r  i s  n o t p rev en ted  by (m ission
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o f e a s i ly  a u to x id iz a b le  f a t  in  th e  d i e t  ( 6 8 ) .  N u tr i t io n a l  m uscular dys­
trophy c o n s t i tu te s  th e  m ost u n iv e rs a l  m a n ife s ta tio n  o f v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n ­
cy in  v a rio u s  sp e c ie s  and s ig n i f i e s  th e  v i t a l l y  im p o rtan t, b u t as  y e t  un­
known, fu n c tio n  o f to co p h ero l in  th e  m etabolism  o f s k e le ta l  m uscle. Ihis- 
c u la r  d eg en era tio n  can be produced in  r a b b i t s ,  gu inea  p ig s ,  ham sters , 
young and a d u lt  r a t s ,  c a t t l e ,  monkeys, mink, c a t s ,  m ice, and in  ch ick s . 
B lax te r e t  (69) produced m uscular dystrophy  in  ca lv e s  by feed ing  d ie ts  
r i c h  in  cod l i v e r  o i l  and d e f ic ie n t  in  v itam in  E. These symptoms could 
no t be p reven ted  by a sc o rb ic  a c id , e th y l  g a l la te  o r b i o t in .  C rea tin u rea  
i s  considered  one of th e  e a r l i e s t  d e te c ta b le  s ig n s  o f n u t r i t i o n a l  m uscular 
dystrophy and precedes th e  g ro ss  p h y s ic a l and h is to p a th o lo g ic a l  s ig n s  of 
muscle damage. Mackenzie e t  (70) found th a t  c r e a t in u r e a  in  r a b b i ts  
can be co u n te rac ted  by feed in g  tocopherylquinone and th e  corresponding  
hydroquinone. The a u th o rs  d iscu ssed  the  a c t i v i t y  o f th e se  substances in  
r e l a t io n  to  t h e i r  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  an o x id a tio n -re d u c tio n  system  in  the  
body. I t  was f u r th e r  suggested  th a t  a - to c o p h e ro l may be converted  in to  
the  hydroquinone form i n  v iv o  and th e re fo re  CK-tocopherol fu n c tio n s  as a 
p rov itam in  fo r  th e  hydroquinone. However, hydroquinone cou ld  n o t be de­
te c te d  in  anim al t i s s u e s  (7 0 ) . In  ch icken , th e  d e f ic ie n c y  s t a t e  i s  mani­
fe s te d  in  encephalom alacia and exudative  d ia th e s is  and some p ro te c t io n  
a g a in s t  encephalom alacia . These symptoms a re  a ls o  c o u n te rac te d  by a n t i ­
ox idan ts  such as  an tabuse  and su lfag u an id in e  (7 1 ) . A ccording to  Dam (72) 
exudative  d ia th e s is  does n o t occur when f a t  i s  n o t p re s e n t  in  th e  d ie t .  
Both cod l iv e r  o i l  and la rd  may provoke th e  subcutaneous edema c a l le d  ex­
u d a tiv e  d ia th e s i s .  The a f fe c te d  t i s s u e s  show edema, hyperem ia, and in ­
creased  p e rm e ab ility  o f th e  c a p i l l a r i e s  as in d ic a te d  by in c re a se d  absorp-
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t io n  o f  in trav e n o u sly  in je c te d  Trypan b lue (7 3 ) . N u tr i t io n a l  encephalo­
m alacia has been d e sc rib e d  by Pappenheimer e t  (7 4 ) . This d iso rd e r  is
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by motor in c o o rd in a tio n , a ta x ia ,  head r e t r a c t i o n ,  trem ors, 
p ro s t r a t io n  w ith  le g s  s p a s t ic  and claws s tro n g ly  f le x e d . The cerebellum  
is  more sev e re ly  a f fe c te d  th an  o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  b ra in .
There a re  o th e r symptoms or d iso rd e rs  which r e s u l t  f ro n  v itam in  E 
d e fic ie n c y . For example, m assive l iv e r  n e c ro s is , hem olysis o f e ry th ro ­
c y te s , lung hemorrhage, d e g en e ra tio n  o f convoluted tu b u le s  o f kidneys and 
depigm entation or r a t  i n c i s o r s .  The f a c t  th a t  a v ita m in  E d e fic ie n c y  in ­
flu en ces  such a  wide v a r i e d  of anim al t is s u e s  has tended  to  im p lic a te  
i t s  fu n c tio n  to  some b a s ic  mechanism cmnmon to  m ost c e l l s .  The most prom­
in e n t p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  th e  mechanism of a c tio n  o f  v i t a min E in  th e  l iv in g  
organism a re  th e  fo llo w in g : 1. I t  fu n c tio n s  as an  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  a n t io x i­
dant by p rev en tin g  th e  o x id a tio n  of u n sa tu ra ted  f a t s  and o th e r oxygen- 
s e n s i t iv e  substances such a s  v itam in  A and a sc o rb ic  a c id .  2 . I t  fu n c tio n s  
as a component in  th e  cy tochrone c re d u c ta se  p o r t io n  of the  te rm in a l r e s ­
p ira to ry  ch a in . 3 . I t  may fu n c tio n  in  a prim ary r o le  i n  n u c le ic  a c id  me­
tabo lism  and p o s s ib ly  in  p h o sp h o ry la tio n  re a c t io n s .
I n  su p p o rt o f  th e  a n t io x id a n t  p ro p e rty  of v itam in  E , i t  was re p o rte d  
by D raper e t  a l .  (75) t h a t  some s y n th e t ic  a n t i  o x id an ts  and o th e r n a tu ra l  
a n tio x id a n ts  th an  to co p h ero ls  can g ive p a r t i a l  p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  c e r ta in  
symptoms o f v itam in  E d e f ic ie n c y . Examples of th e se  a n tio x id a n ts  a re : 
m ethylene b lu e , N ,N '-d iphenyl-p-phenylened iam ine (DPPD), an tab u se , a sc o r­
b ic  a c id , c y s tin e  and o th e r s .  However, Green e t  a l .  (76) a t t r ib u te d  th i s  
p a r t i a l  p ro te c tio n  o f  th e se  a n tio x id a n ts  to  th e  sp a rin g  a c t io n  o f r e s id u a l  
tocophero l le v e ls  which a re  o therw ise  in s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  p ro te c t io n .  These
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w orkers dem onstrated  th a t  th e  to c o p h e ro l-d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  w hich have been 
used in  th e  feed in g  t e s t s  s t i l l  c o n ta in  sm all amounts which were co n sid ­
ered  to  be p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  a c t iv e  under th e  sp arin g  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  a n t i ­
ox id an ts  added to  th e  d i e t .
CHAPTER I I
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M a te ria ls
Amorphous Carbon C-I4 
Amorphous carbon C-14 in  a powder form was purchased  from New England 
N uclear C o rp o ra tio n , B oston, M assach u se tts . The s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  
c h a rco a l p re p a ra t io n  was 7 .7  m i l l i c u r ie s  per gram.
Sodium p-G lycerophosphate  
C ry s ta l l in e  sodium p-g lycerophosphate  was a  F is h e r  c e r t i f i e d  re a g en t 
grade  c o n ta in in g  le s s  th an  0.1% o f  th e  a lph a-iso m er ob ta in ed  from F ish e r 
S c ie n t i f i c  Con^any, S t .  L ou is, M isso u ri.
Neuram in-Lactose
Chrcxnatographically  p u r i f ie d  n eu ram in -lac to se  p rep ared  frcsn f a t  mam­
mary g lands was a  g i f t  from Dr. R. C a ru b e lli (7 7 ) . This m a te r ia l  was 
used  as  th e  s u b s tr a te  fo r  neuram inidase a ssa y s .
P h en o lp h th a le in  M ono-p-Glucuronide 
This s u b s t r a te  o f p -g lu cu ro n id ase  was o b ta in ed  in  c r y s ta l l in e  form 




Bovine hemoglobin enzyme s u b s t r a te  ptjwder was o b ta ined  from Pentex 
In co rp o ra ted , Kankakee, I l l i n o i s  and from N u tr i t io n a l  B iochem icals Corp­
o ra tio n , C leveland, Ohio. Acid den a tu red  hemoglobin was p rep a red  from 
th i s  m a te r ia l fo r  th e  measurement o f  c a th e p s in  pH 3 .8  a c t i v i t y .
0 -N itropheny l p -G alactopy ranoside  
The c r y s ta l l in e  s u b s tr a te  fo r  the  a ssa y s  o f p -g a la c to s id a se  was ob­
ta in e d  from Sigma Chemical Company, S t .  L o u is , M isso u ri.
Naia Naia Venom P hospho lipase  A 
Dried powder cobra  venom (N aia n a ia )  was used as th e  sou rce  o f phos­
p h o lip ase  A (a  phosphatide  p -acy  1 -h y d ro la s e ) . This m a te r ia l  was obtained  
from Ross A lle n ’s R e p tile  I n s t i t u t e ,  S i lv e r  S p rin g s, F lo r id a .
Lys ophosphatides
Lys ophosphatides were p rep a red  acco rd ing  to  the  method o f Long and 
Penny (7 8 ) . P hospho lip ids which have been  i s o la te d  f r a n  th e  m icros anal 
f r a c t io n  of r a b b i t  l iv e r s  were d is so lv e d  in  perox ide  and e s t e r  f re e  e th e r  
(1 ,5  to  2 .0  micromoles of pho sp h atid es  p e r  m l. e th e r )  and w ere t r e a te d  
w ith  snake venom phospholipase  A (1  mg. venom/ml. o f  0.003 M CaCl2 ) .  A fte r  
in cu b atio n  fo r  2  h o u rs , th e  in s o lu b le  ly s  ophosphatides were sep a ra ted  by 
c e n tr ifu g in g  th en  r e p r e c ip i ta te d  frcxn e th e r  w ith o u t washing and th e  d rie d  
lysophosphatides were d is so lv e d  in  ch lo ro fo rm . The c o n c e n tra tio n  of ly so - 
phosphatides by l i p id  phosphorus m easurem ents. One mole phosphorus was 
considered  to  be e q u iv a le n t to  one mole o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es . Chromato­
graphy on th in  la y e r  s i l i c a  Gel G dem onstrated  th e  p resence  o f ly s o le c i -  
th in  and lysoethanolam ine .
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T h io b a rb itu r ic  Acid
This m a te r ia l  was o b ta ined  from Eastman Kodak Company and was r e ­
c r y s ta l l i z e d  from h o t w a ter (25 grams in  600 m l .) .  A 0 .6  p e rc e n t s o lu ­
t io n  in  0 . 5  H sodium s u l f a t e  was prepared fo r  the  c o lo r im e tr ic  d e term in ­
a t io n  of f r e e  s i a l i c  a c id  acco rd ing  to  the  method o f  Warren (7 9 ) .
R eso rc in o l
C ry s ta l l in e  r e s o rc in o l  A n a ly tic a l  Reagent grade was o b ta in ed  from 
M allin k ro d t Chemical Works, S t ,  L ou is, M isso u ri. T h is m a te r ia l  was used 
to  p rep a re  R esorcinol-H C l re a g e n t fo r  spray ing  th in  la y e r  s i l i c i c  a c id  
ch ranatography  p la te s  to  id e n t i f y  s i a l i c  a c id  co n ta in in g  compounds.
S i l i c a  Gel G
B inder g rade s i l i c a  g e l  G was purchased frcnn R esearch  S p e c ia l t ie s  
Ccmpany, Richmond, C a l i fo rn ia .  This m a te r ia l was u sed  to  p rep a re  th in  
la y e r  chrom atography p l a t e s .
T r ito n  X-100
This m a te r ia l  i s  a  l iq u id  polym eric n o n -io n ic  su rfa c e  a c t iv e  ag en t 
(based  upon a lk y l  phenol polym ers made w ater so lu b le  by in te r a c t io n  w ith  
a lk y le n e  o x id e ) . T r ito n  X-100 was shown to  p o sse ss  haem oly tic  p ro p e r t ie s  
acco rd in g  to  Classman (8 0 ) . I t  was obtained  from th e  Rohm and Haas Com­
pany, P h ila d e lp h ia .
a-T ocophero l (V itam in E)
CK-Tocopherol and CK-tocopheryl a c e ta te  were o b ta ined  from D i s t i l l a t i o n  
P roducts  In d u s t r ie s ,  R o ch es te r, New York.
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M a te r ia ls  fo r  D ie ts  
C asein , v itam in s  (ex cep t a - to c o p h e ry l a c e t a t e ) , cod l i v e r  o i l ,  and 
A lphace l (a  p u re , powdered n o n -n u tr i t iv e  c e l lu lo s e  added f o r  b u lk ) were 
o b ta in ed  from N u tr i t io n a l  B iochem icals C o rp o ra tio n , C leveland , O hio. 
M o le c u la r ly -d is t i l le d  la rd  was o b ta in ed  from D i s t i l l a t i o n  P ro d u cts  In d u s­
t r i e s ,  R o ch es te r , New York.
V itam in E -D e fic ie n t D ie ts  fo r  R abbits  
The d i e t  m ix tu re  was p rep a red  acco rd ing  to  C aputto  _et a l .  (8 1 ) , a 
m o d if ic a tio n  o f a d i e t  developed by Young and Dinning (8 2 ) .
B asa l d i e t  90%
A lphacel 10%
Com position of th e  M odified B asa l D ie t 
C asein , v itam in  f r e e  17%
Sucrose 37.3%
Corn S ta rc h  36%
Lard (D .P .I .)  3%
Cod l i v e r  o i l  3%
S a l t  m ix tu re  (A) 3%
V itam in m ix tu re  (B) 0.7%
The s a l t  m ix tu re  (A) was p rep a red  acco rd ing  to  Hubbel e t  a l .  (8 3 ) . The 
v ita m in  m ix tu re  (B) was p rep ared  acco rd ing  to  Young and D inning (8 2 ) .










NaF 0 . 1 0 0 %
CuS04»5H2Û 0.090%
lfiiS0 4 »H2 0 0.035%
A1 (S0 4 ) 2KS0 4 0.017%
KI 0.008%
Com position o f Vitam in M ixture (B) 
(amounts p e r  1 0 0  grams of b a s a l  d ie t)
V itam in B-12 4 .5  gamma
2-M ethyInaphthoquinone, v itam in  K 0.025 mg.
B io tin 0.005 mg.
F o lic  a c id 0.50 mg.
Calcium p a n to th e n a te 1 . 0 0 mg.
Thiamine c h lo r id e 0.50 mg.
F y rid o x in e  SCI 0.50 mg.
N icotinam ide 2 0 . 0 0 mg.
C holine c h lo r id e 1 0 0 . 0 0 mg.
R ib o f la v in 0.50 mg.
I n o s i to l 1 0 0 . 0 0 mg.
V itam in E -S u f f ic ie n t  D ie t fo r R abbits
The com position  o f th e  v ita m in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  d i e t  i s  i d e n t ic a l  to  the  
d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  th a t  1 0  m illig ram s of a - to c o p h e ry l ace -
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t a t e  i s  added p er 1 0 0  grams o f  d i e t .
B asal d i e t  90 grams
A lphace l 10 grams
CU-Tocopheryl a c e ta te  10 m illig ram s
Com position o f V itam in E-Supplemented D ie t fo r  Chickens
D ie t m ix tu re , see  below 100 grams
A lphace l 10 grams
0 !-Tocopheryl a c e ta te  10 m illig ram s
D ie t M ixture 
ADM P ro te in  35.3%
Sucrose 48.18%
Corn O il 10.00%
DL M ethionine 0.75%
G lycine 0.30%
C holine C hloride 0.20%
S a l t  m ix tu re  (C ), see  below 5.27%
V itam in m ix tu re  (D ), see below
S a l t  M ixture (C)/100 Grams D ie t
CaCOg 2.166 gm.
KH2 PO4 1.050 gm.
CaHP0 4 . 2 H2 0 0.940 gm.
NaCl 0 .800 gm.
MgS0 4 0.250 gm.
FeSC^.TBgO 0.030 gm.
MhS0 4 »H2 0 0 . 0 2 0  gm.
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S a i t  M ixture (C) con tinued
ZnCOg 0.010 gm.
CuSO^* 5H2 O 0.002 gm.
KI 0.001 gm.
Na2Mo0^.2H20 0.001 gm.
V itam in M ixture (D)/100 Grams D ie t
V itam in A a c e ta te 1000 I .U .
V itam in D3 60 I .U .
V itam in B-12 2 .0  ug
B io tin 60.0  ug
Thiamine 10.0  mg.
N iac in 10.0  mg.
R ib o flav in e 1 .6  mg.
Calcium p an to th en a te 2 .0  mg.
F yridox ine 0 .6  mg.
F o lic  ac id 0 .4  mg.
Menadione 0 .5  mg.
Stock D i^ t -for Rats and R abbits  
Rats were fed  a commercial d ie t  ob ta in ed  from Rockland L a b o ra to r ie s , 
Tekland In c o rp o ra te d , Monmouth, I l l i n o i s .  This d i e t  had th e  fo llow ing  i n ­
g re d ie n ts : soybean m eal, ground yellow  co rn , f i s h  m eal, p u lv e riz e d  b a r le y ,
w heat m id lin g s , ground w heat, dehydrated a l f a l f a  m eal, p u lv e riz e d  o a ts , 
feed ing  o a t m eal, d r ie d  skim m ilk , 1% anim al f a t  (p re se rv ed  w ith  propylene 
g ly c o l, b u ty la te d  hydroxytoluene and c i t r i c  a c id ) ,  v itam in  A p a lm ita te , 
i r r a d ia te d  d r ie d  y e a s t ,  n ia c in ,  calcium  p a n to th e n a te , r ib o f la v in  supp le-
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ment, m enadione, v ita m in  B-12, 1% calcium  ca rb o n a te , 0.5% d ica lc iu m  phos­
p h a te , 1% sodium c h lo r id e , and tr a c e s  o f manganese o x ide , copper ox ide , 
c o b a lt  c a rb o n a te , iro n  c a rb o n a te , z in c  oxide and calc ium  io d a te .  The man­
u fa c tu re r s  g u a ran teed  th e  fo llow ing  a n a ly s is :  Crude p ro te in  24.0% ., crude
f a t  4.0%, and crude f ib e r  6.0%.
R ab b its  which were n o t m ain tained  on the  ex p erim en ta l d i e t  were fed  
a commercial d i e t  o b ta ined  from S u p erio r Feed M il ls ,  Oklahoma C ity , 
Oklahoma. This d i e t  has th e  fo llow ing  in g re d ie n ts :  D ehydrated a l f a l f a
m eal, whole ground b a r le y , ground o a ts , soybean m eal, w heat b ran , lin se e d  
m eal, d r ie d  b e e t p u lp , w heat s h o r ts ,  1% ground lim esto n e , 0.5% sodium 
c h lo r id e , meat and s c ra p s , ground corn  m eal, d r ie d  whole whey, a c t iv a te d  
p la n t  s t e r o l  (D -2), r ib o f la v in  supplem ent, calc ium  p a n to th e n a te , a - to c o ­
p h e ry l a c e ta te  (V itam in E ) , v itam in  B-12, n ia c in ,  and tr a c e s  o f  iro n  s u l ­
f a t e ,  manganese s u l f a t e ,  copper s u l f a t e ,  c o b a lt  s u l f a t e ,  po tassium  io d id e , 
and z in c  s u l f a t e .  The m anufactu rers guaran teed  th e  fo llow ing  a n a ly s is :  
Crude p r o te in  15.5%, crude f a t  2.5%, crude f ib e r  15.0%, and n itro g e n  f r e e  
e x t r a c t  48%.
R abbits
Young male New Zealand w h ite  r a b b i ts  w eighing 700 to  900 grams were 
purchased from N a tio n a l Animals L a b o ra to r ie s , Creve Coeur, M isso u ri.
R ats
W hite r a t s  w eighing 100 to  150 grams were o b ta in ed  from th e  colony 
e s ta b lis h e d  in  th e  la b o ra to r ie s  o f th e  Oklahoma M edical R esearch  Founda­
t io n ,  Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma. The colony i s  h ig h ly  in b red  and was o r i ­
g in a l ly  d e riv e d  frmn th e  Sprague-Dawley s t r a i n  o f th e  Holtzman Company,
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M adison, W isconsin.
Chicken
One day o ld  w h ite  Leghorn c o ck e re ls  were o b ta ined  from th e  C ap ito l 
H i l l  H atchery , Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma.
Methods
P re p a ra tio n  of Carbon C-14 Suspension 
The ra d io a c t iv e  amorphous carbon used in  th e se  experim ents was d i lu ­
te d  w ith  n o n -ra d io a c tiv e  powdered carbon suspension  w hich was p rep ared  as 
fo llo w s: P u lv e rize d  carbon b la ck  was mixed in  a  s o lu t io n  o f 1% gum a ra ­
b le  and 1% so lu b le  s ta r c h  (1 :1 , v /v ) .  The m ixture  was p rep a red  to  con­
ta in  40 mg. o f carbon b la ck  per m l. of suspending medium. I t  was then  
ground i n  a b a l l  j a r  m i l l  (F ish e r  S c ie n t i f i c  Company). A fte r  one week of 
con tinuous g r in d in g , th e  su spension  was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1 0 0 0  x g .  fo r  2 0  
m in u tes . The su p e rn a ta n t which co n ta in ed  th e  sm a lle r carbon p a r t i c l e s ,  
was removed by a s p i r a t io n  and th e  amount o f  carbon s o l id s  in  a  known v o l­
ume was determ ined by d ry in g , th en  w eighing th e  r e s id u a l  s o l id s .  The 
c h a rco a l su spension  was d i lu te d  to  c o n ta in  25 mg. o f carbon p e r  m l . , then 
40 m l. were t r i t u r a t e d  w ith  500 m ic ro cu rie s  o f amorphous carbon C-14 
( s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = 7 .7  m i l l i c u r ie s  p e r gram ). The r a d io a c t iv e  m ixture 
was th e n  ground in  a b a l l  j a r  m i l l  fo r  one week and c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1 0 0 0  
X g f o r  20 m in u te s . The su p e rn a ta n t was removed by a s p i r a t io n  and the 
sedim ent was resuspended  in  1 0  m l. o f  th e  r e s u l t in g  s u p e rn a ta n t and ground 
fo r  a n o th e r week. The r e s u l t in g  suspension  was re c e n tr ifu g e d  a s  b e fo re  
and th e  su p e rn a ta n ts  were combined. Tw enty-four hours b e fo re  in je c t io n ,  
th e  carbon  susp en sio n  was ground ag a in , c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1 0 0 0  x  g fo r  2 0
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m inutes and th e  su p e rn a ta n t la y e r  was used  fo r  in je c t io n  a f t e r  determ ining  
i t s  r a d io a c t iv i ty  a s  coun ts p e r m inute p e r m l.
I n je c t io n  Technique of Carbon C-14 Suspension 
In je c t io n  was perform ed by a need le  a tta c h e d  w ith  a le n g th  o f  po ly ­
e th y len e  tub ing  to  a n o th e r  n eed le  connected to  a s y r in g e . The n eed le  p o r­
t io n  o f a  25 G hypodermic n eed le  was c u t  o f f  and a tta c h e d  to  a  p o lye thy ­
lene tub ing  1 mm. in  d iam e te r. The t i p  of an i n t a c t  24 G hypodermic 
n eed le  was a tta c h e d  to  th e  o th e r  end of th e  tu b in g , th e  so ck e t of which 
connected to  a 2 m l. g rad u a ted  sy rin g e . A f te r  f i l l i n g ,  th e  sy rin g e  was 
a tta ch e d  firm ly  to  a  m e ta l s ta n d . Fur in  th e  m arg in a l a re a  o f th e  r a b b i t 's  
ear was removed and th e  v e in s  w ere d i la te d  by th e  a p p lic a t io n  of h o t m o is t 
com presses. The n eed le  was in s e r te d  th rough  th e  d o rs a l  sk in  in to  the  lumen 
o f th e  m arg inal r i g h t  e a r  v e in  a t  a s i t e  midway between th e  t i p  and base 
o f th e  e a r .  The n e ed le  t i p  was d ire c te d  downstream. One m l. of carbon 
C-14 suspension  w ith  a  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  9 ,4  x  10® to  7 .8  x  10® counts 
per m inute p e r m l, was in je c te d  per k ilog ram  r a b b i t .
Measurement o f  th e  R ate o f  D isappearance o f Carbon C-14 
from th e  Blood Stream  o f In je c te d  R ab b its
I f  th e  r i g h t  e a r  m arg in a l v e in  was used fo r  in je c t io n ,  then  th e  l e f t  
ear m arg ina l v e in  was used to  c o l l e c t  b lo o d . Blood samples were c o l l e c t ­
ed in to  h e p a r in ize d  g rad u a ted  c a p i l la r y  tu b e s . The volumes o f blood sam­
p le s  c o lle c te d  ranged between 0 .016 m l. to  0.048 m l. The volume between 
two marks on th e  g rad u a ted  c a p i l l a r  tube  was s tan d a rd iz e d  to  co n ta in  0 ,016 
ml. This was ach ieved  by a llow ing  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter to  ascend by c a p i l la r y  
a c t io n  to  a c e r ta in  mark on th e  c a p i l la r y  tu b e , th en  w e ig h in g  th i s  volume 
and d iv id in g  th e  le n g th  to  the  mark in to  eq u al segm ents. One gram of d i s ­
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t i l l e d  w ater was co n sid ered  to  be con ta in ed  in  one m l. The volume between 
two marks was a ls o  checked by hem oglobin measurements where a  known volume 
of o x a la ted  blood ( 0 , 1  m l.)  was d i lu te d  w ith  0 . 1 % sodium carb o n a te  s o lu t io n  
to  o b ta in  a m easurable o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a t  540 mu and was compared w ith  mea­
surem ents ob ta ined  from th e  unknown volume ( th e  volume betw een two m ark s), 
The two methods gave comparable r e s u l t s .
The c o lle c te d  blood samples o f  known volumes were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  
sm all tubes co n ta in in g  0 .5  m il o f  10% sodium o x a la te  s o lu t io n .  The tu b es  
were stoppered  and s to re d  u n t i l  assay ed  fo r  counting  r a d io a c t iv i ty .  The 
ex ac t tim e o f in je c t io n  was n o ted  and th e  d u ra tio n  o f  in je c t io n  was a d ju s t ­
ed to  3 to  4 m inu tes. Two sa n ç le s  were tak en  during  th i s  p e rio d  a t  one 
m inute in te r v a l s .  The ex ac t tim e of th e  com pletion of in je c t io n  was no ted  
and a  b lood sample was c o lle c te d  which was co n sid ered  a s  th e  zero  tim e 
san g le . Subsequent samples were c o lle c te d  a t  one m inute in te r v a l s  fo r  a 
p e rio d  o f 10 to  15 m inu tes, th en  a t  in te r v a l s  o f 2 to  3 m inutes fo r  a  p e r ­
iod  o f 15 m inu tes. Three or fo u r  samples were u su a lly  c o l le c te d  du rin g  
th e  l a s t  30 m inu tes . Known volumes o f th e  d i lu te d  b lood samples were 
p laced  on counting  p lanchets  and th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  was m easured by a gas 
flow  G ieger % il le r  co un ter (N uclear C hicago). A ll sanq>les were counted 
tw ice . The background counts p e r  m inute ranged betzween 14 to  16 cpm. 
Samples w ith  low r a d io a c t iv i ty  w ere counted fo r  longer p e rio d s  o f tim e 
to  o b ta in  1600 co u n ts . The i n i t i a l  sam ples, which co n ta in ed  h ig h  ra d io ­
a c t i v i t y ,  were counted 5 to  6  m inu tes to  o b ta in  12,800 c o u n ts . The 
amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  p e r m l. o f  b lood was then  determ ined from the< av­
erage  v a lu e s  ob ta ined  fo r  each b lood  sam ple.
"Sao hours a f t e r  conq>leting th e  in je c t io n ,  th e  r a b b i t s  were k i l l e d  by
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a  blow on the  head , th en  b led  and th e  f i n a l  b lood san g le  was c o l le c te d .  
The amount of r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  th e  f i n a l  b lood sample was very sm all and 
was n o t in c lu d ed  in  th e  p lo t  log  counts p e r m inute per m l, blood v s .  tim e. 
The r a t e  o f d isap p ea ran ce  o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  from th e  b lood stream  fo llow ed 
an  ex p o n en tia l fu n c tio n  o f  tim e acco rd in g  to  th e  equ atio n :
(lo g  -  log  C2 ) / ( t 2  -  t]^) = K
C]^  = coun ts p e r  m inute p e r  m l, blood a t  tim e ( t^ )  and C2  = counts p e r min­
u te  p e r  m l. b lood  a t  tim e ( t g ) .  The r a t e  c o n s ta n t (K) was c a l le d  th e  pha­
g o c y tic  index acco rd in g  to  B io zz i e t  a l . (8 4 ) ,
D eterm ination  o f R a d io a c tiv ity  i n  Organs and Muscle
The e n t i r e  l i v e r ,  s p le e n , and lungs were removed and w eighed. Mus­
c le  t i s s u e  was o b ta ined  frcm th e  h in d  lim b . A ll  m uscles from around th e  
femur were ta k en , d is s e c t in g  away con n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  and tendons a s  much 
a s  p o s s ib le , th en  m incing w ith  a sharp  ra z o r  b la d e . Samples o f  th e  min­
ced t i s s u e s  w ere homogenized in  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter in  a l l  g la s s  homogenizer 
equipped w ith  a  motor d riv en  p e s t l e .  The r e s u l t in g  homogenates c o n ta in ­
ed 500 mg. m uscle t i s s u e  per m l. P re lim in a ry  experim ents dem onstrated 
th a t  th e  amounts o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re s e n t  in  m uscle homogenates w ere very  
low which made i t  n ecessa ry  to  count f o r  lo n g er p e rio d s  o f tim e to  o b ta in  
1600 co u n ts . Samples o f m uscle homogenates were p laced  on p lanchet s  and 
d r ie d  in  an oven a t  abou t 80°C. The r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re se n t was measured 
by a gas flow  G eiger l& iller co u n ter (N uclear C hicago), The background 
counts p e r m inute ranged between 14 to  16 coun ts  when 1600 counts were 
o b ta in ed . A f te r  s u b tra c t in g  the background c o u n ts , th e  va lues were ex-
éÊm
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p re s se d  as coun ts p e r m inute p e r gram m uscle. D u p lic a te  samples were 
counted  tw ice  and th e  average  v a lu es  were co n sid ered  fo r  c a lc u la t io n .
Â tech n iq u e  was developed to  determ ine th e  amount o f r a d io a c t iv ­
i t y  p re s e n t  In  la rg e r  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  m uscle t i s s u e .  Samples o f muscle 
homogenates were mixed w ith  eq u al volumes of 10 N NaOH s o lu t io n  and th e  
r e s u l t in g  m ix tu re  was a llow ed to  s tan d  a t  room tem peratu re  o v e rn ig h t. 
About 14% of muscle t i s s u e  fragm ents re ma in ed  u n d ig ested  and were s e d l-  
mented by c e n tr ifu g in g  a t  40,000 x  g fo r  20 m in u tes . The su p e rn a ta n t 
d id  n o t show any r a d io a c t iv i ty  and th e  sedim ents co n ta in ed  a l l  th e  r a d ­
i o a c t i v i t y .  The sedim ents were resuspended  In  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter to  ob­
ta i n  th e  e q u iv a le n t of two grams o f m uscle t i s s u e  p e r m l. o f  su sp en sio n . 
S an ç les  (0 .5  m l.) o f  th is  su sp en sio n , which con ta in ed  th e  e q u iv a le n t of 
one gram m uscle t i s s u e ,  w ere ta k e n  to  m easure th e  amounts o f r a d io a c t iv ­
i t y  p re s e n t .  The time re q u ire d  to  o b ta in  3200 counts was determ ined , 
th e n  th e  coun ts  p e r m inute p e r gram m uscle were o b ta in ed  by c a lc u la t io n .  
This te ch n iq u e , however, d id  n o t show a d e f in i t e  advantage over th e  f o r ­
mer p rocedu re  where the  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  was determ ined d i r e c t ly  
f ro n  m uscle homogenates.
D ep o sits  o f carbon were v i s ib l e  In  l i v e r s ,  sp leen s  and lungs o f In ­
je c te d  r a b b i t s .  The amounts o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re s e n t In  th e se  organs 
were h ig h  and only sm all q u a n t i t i e s  o f homogenized t i s s u e s  were needed 
fo r  c o u n tin g . Samples o f t i s s u e  homogenates co n ta in in g  5 to  20 mg. o f 
th e  o r ig in a l  t i s s u e s  were counted 7 to  9 m inutes depending on th e  amounts 
o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re s e n t .
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I s o la t io n  o f R ab b it Leucocytes
The method o f Chen and Palmer (85) was used to  o b ta in  leu co cy tes  
reaso n ab ly  f r e e  from e ry th ro c y te s . To 10 m l. of o x a la ted  r a b b i t  b lo o d , 
0 .2  m l. o f phytohemoaglu t i n i n  M (D ifco) was added, follow ed by th e  ad­
d i t io n  o f  2 ,0  m l. o f  0.6% d ex tran  s o lu t io n  (A bbo tt). A fte r  shak ing , the  
samples were allow ed to  s tan d  in  an ic e  b a th  fo r  30 m inutes th en  c e n t r i ­
fuged f iv e  m inutes a t  500 r .p .m . ( I n te r n a t io n a l  C en trifu g e , Head number 
242). The su p e rn a tan t which co n ta in ed  the  le u co c y te s , were removed by 
a s p i r a t io n  and t r a n s fe r r e d  to  g rad u a ted  c e n tr ifu g e  tubes th en  c e n tr i fu g ­
ed a t  2000 r .p .m . fo r  10 m in u tes . The c le a r  su p e rn a ta n ts  were removed 
by a s p ir a t io n  and d isc a rd e d . The p e l l e t s ,  co n ta in in g  th e  leu co cy tes  and 
a few e ry th ro c y te s  were t r e a te d  w ith  f iv e  volumes o f d i s t i l l e d  w ater fo r  
30 seconds to  hemolyze th e  e ry th ro c y te s  and then  im m ediately f iv e  v o l­
umes o f 1.8% NaCl s o lu t io n  were added to  o b ta in  a  f i n a l  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 
0.9% NaCl. This suspension  was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  2000 r .p .m . fo r  10 min­
u te s  and th e  su p e rn a ta n t was removed by a s p ir a t io n  and d isc a rd e d . The 
p e l l e t  volume was made up to  10 volumes w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater to  o b ta in  
a  10% c e l l  su spension . The leu co cy te s  were d is ru p te d  by f re e z in g  and 
thaw ing 10 tim es and th en  homogenizing in  a  m icro -honogen izer. The r e ­
s u l t in g  homogenates were used fo r  a n a ly s is .
I s o la t io n  of R ab b it A lv eo la r Macrophages
The method o f Myrvik e t  (86) was used  to  h a rv e s t  macrophage 
c e l l s  from r a b b i t  lu n g s . A f te r  k i l l i n g  and b leed in g  th e  an im al, th e  
th o ra c ic  c a v ity  was opened and th e  upper p a r t  of the  tra c h e a  was clamped
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sh u t by a  hem ostat to  avo id  e n tran ce  o f blood in to  th e  lu n g s . The lu n g s , 
and th e  tra c h e a  were d is s e c te d  c u t as  a  s in g le  u n i t .  The e x te r io r  was 
washed w ith  waznn w a te r , about 37°C. and th e  h e a r t  was d is s e c te d  f r e e ,  
c a r e f u l ly  avo id ing  any in ju ry  to  th e  lungs or b ro n ch i. The lungs were 
sponged f r e e  o f  excess f lu id  and suspended by a tta c h in g  a  hem ostat to  
th e  w a ll o f th e  tra c h e a , le av in g  th e  lumen open. 0.9% NaCl s o lu t io n  was 
p iped  in to  th e  tra c h ea  u n t i l  th e  lungs were d is te n d e d . This p ro cess  r e ­
q u ire d  approx im ately  30 ml. The tra c h e a  was then  clamped o f f  and th e  
lungs were massaged g e n tly  and th e  f lu i d  was em ptied in to  a  50 m l. beak­
e r .  The f lu id  was th en  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  600 x g . fo r  20 m in u te s . The 
su p e rn a ta n t was removed by a s p i r a t io n  and d isc a rd e d . The p e l l e t ,  con­
ta in in g  th e  macrophages was washed w ith  f iv e  volumes o f 0.9% NaCl s o lu ­
t io n  and t r a n s fe r r e d  in to  a  g raduated  c e n tr ifu g e  tu b e . The c e l l  su s ­
pension  was then  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1800 r .p .m . fo r  20 m in u tes . The su p e r­
n a ta n t  was removed by a s p i r a t io n  and d isca rd e d . The f lu f f y  la y e r  was 
removed by a  c a p i l l a r y  tu b e . The volume o f th e  p e l l e t  was n o ted  and th e  
c e l l s  were th en  suspended in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater to  o b ta in  a  10% c e l l  suspen­
s io n . Macrophages were d is ru p te d  by f re e z in g  and thaw ing 10 tim e s , u s in g  
a dry ic e -a lc o h o l b a th  as a  free z in g  m ix tu re . This tre a tm e n t was th en  
fo llow ed  by hom ogenization in  a  m icro-hom ogenizer. P ro te in  d e term ina­
t io n s  and enzyme assay s  were done on a l iq u o ts  from t h i s  homogenate.
I s o la t io n  o f R ab b it E ry th ro cy tes  and Plasma
R ab b its  were k i l l e d  by a  blow on th e  head fo llow ed  by p a r t i a l  decap­
i t a t i o n  and th e  blood was c o l le c te d  in  o x a la ted  beak ers  to  p re v e n t c l o t -
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t in g .  A known volume o f b lo o d  was p ip e t te d  in to  g rad u a ted  c e n tr ifu g e  
tubes and c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1800 r .p .m . fo r  20 m in u te s . The volume o f 
packed e ry th ro c y te s  was n o ted  and th e  plasma was removed by a s p i r a t io n .  
The e ry th ro c y te s  were shaken g e n tly  in  sm all volumes o f 0.9% NaCl so lu ­
tio n  and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  tu bes la rg e  enough to  h o ld  20 tim es th e  volume 
of packed c e l l s .  Washing w ith  i s o to n ic  NaCl s o lu t io n  was done tw ice 
and th e  su p e rn a ta n t was d is c a rd e d . Removal o f le u co c y te s  was done by 
a s p ir a t in g  th e  f l u f f y  la y e r  above th e  e ry th ro c y te s . In  some e x p e r i­
m ents, th e  le u co c y te s  were n o t removed. Washed e ry th ro c y te s  were th en  
suspended in  0.9% s a l in e  s o lu t io n  to  o b ta in  a 2.5% c e l l  suspension  which 
was u sed  fo r  hem olysis s tu d ie s  and assay s  o f ly so p h o sp h a tid ase .
Assay o f the  V itam in E -D e fic ie n t S ta te  by 
Measurement o f  Hemolysis
The method o f  Gordon e t  (87) was used fo r  te s t in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  
H2 O2  on e ry th ro c y te s  o f r a b b i t s  m a in ta in ed  on a v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n t d i e t  
or v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  d i e t .  F iv e  tu bes were s e t  up w ith  1 ml. o f  2.5% 
e ry th ro c y te  su sp en sio n  in  0.9% NaCl s o lu t io n .  To fo u r tu b es , 1 m l. o f 
2.4% H2®2 s o lu t io n  was added. To th e  f i f t h  tu b e , 1 m l. of 0 .2  M phos­
phate  b u f fe r  pH 7 .4  was added. The f iv e  tu bes were incubated  a t  37°C. 
fo r  15 m inutes and th en  a llow ed to  s tan d  a t  room tem peratu re  fo r  4  hours 
w ith  sh ak in g . The f i r s t  th re e  tu b e s  se rv e  a s  th e  t e s t  in  t r i p l i c a t e ,  
th e  fo u r th  tube  s e rv e s  as th e  index  o f com plete hem olysis, and th e  f i f t h  
tube se rv e s  as  th e  c o n tro l .  One m l. o f  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  tubes and th e  
f i f t h  tube was tak en  and added to  fo u r  new tu b es  co n ta in in g  4 m l. o f b u f­
fe re d  s a l in e  (1.8% NaCl s o lu t io n  +  0 .2  M phosphate b u f f e r  pH 7 .4 ) .  One
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m l. o f th e  fo u r th  tube was tak en  and added to  4 m l. o f d i s t i l l e d  w ater.
The c o n ten ts  o f each tube  were mixed by shaking  th e n  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1800 
r .p .m , fo r  10 m in u te s . The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  of t± e  su p e rn a tan ts  were de­
term ined  a t  540 mu u s in g  b u ffe re d  s a l in e  as b lan k .
P e rc e n t hem olysis = ■(OEt î c a l _ D e n s ity ) te s t  -  (O p tic a l D e n s ity )c o n tro l ^iQO
(O p tic a l  D e n s ity )fo u rth  tube  c o n ta in in g  d i s t i l l e d  
w a ter +  S2 O2
D eterm ination  o f  P ro te in  C o n cen tra tio n
S p ec tronho tom etrie  m ethod. The amount of p ro te in  p re s e n t i n  d i lu te  
s o lu tio n s  were determ ined  accord ing  to  th e  eq u a tio n  used by K alckar (88) 
which was dev ised  to  f i t  th e  d a ta  o f Warburg and C h r is t ia n  (8 9 ) .
Mg. p r o te in  = 1.45 (O p tic a l D ensity  -  0 .7 4  (O p tic a l D ensity
p e r  m l. a t  280 mu) a t  260 mu)
This method i s  based on th e  o b serv a tio n  th a t  most o rgan ic  substances ab­
sorb  l i g h t  a t  wave le n g th s  below 250 mu and th e  a b so rp tio n  o f  l i g h t  of 
lo n g er wave len g th s  i s  u s u a l ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  p resence  o f u n sa tu ra te d  
bonds in  th e  m o lecu le . An in c re a se  in  th e  number o f u n sa tu ra te d  bonds and 
th e i r  p resence  in  co n ju g ated  system s c o n tr ib u te  to  l i g h t  ab so rp tio n  a t  
lo n g er wave le n g th s . Of th e  p ro te in  amino a c id s ,  only p h e n y la lan in e , ty ­
ro s in e ,  and tzyptophane e x h ib i t  l i g h t  a b so rp tio n  a t  wave len g th s  longer 
th an  250 mu. This p ro p e r ty  may be a t t r ib u te d  to  t h e i r  arom atic  n a tu re . 
P hen y la lan in e  has a maximal ab so rp tio n  a t  260 mu, ty ro s in e  a t  275, and 
tryp tophane  a t  280 mu. N u c le ic  a c id s  absorb  s tro n g ly  a t  260 mu and th e i r  
in te r fe re n c e  was c o rre c te d  fo r  by th e  e m p ir ic a l eq u a tio n  above. This 
method i s  le s s  r e l i a b l e  th an  th e  K je ld ah l o r b iu r e t  methods b u t was found
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conven ien t in  cases where th e  amount o f m a te r ia l  was l im ite d  such as  p ro ­
t e in  d e te rm in a tio n s  o f le u c o c y te s .
B iu re t  m ethod. The method of G o rn a ll e t  (90) was u sed . I t  i s  
based on th e  p r in c ip le  t h a t  su b stan ces  c o n ta in in g  p e p tid e  bonds g ive  a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p u rp le  c o lo r  when t r e a te d  in  a a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n  w ith  cop­
per s u l f a t e .  The c o lo r  deepens as th e  number o f p e p tid e  bonds in  a  s e r ie s  
of s y n th e t ic  p e p tid e s  i s  in c re a se d . P ro te in s  produce a  deep b lu e  v io le t  
c o lo r . Two o r  more p e p tid e  bonds a re  re q u ire d  to  g iv e  a l i g h t  p ink c o lo r . 
D ip ep tid es  do n o t g iv e  th e  t e s t .  The c o lo r  of th e  b iu r e t  t e s t  i s  appar­
e n tly  due to  c o o rd in a tio n  of c u p ric  ions w ith  th e  unshared e le c tro n  p a irs  
of p e p tid e  n i tro g e n  and th e  o :^gen  of w a te r to  form a co lo red  coord ina­
t io n  com plex. The b iu r e t  re a g e n t was p rep ared  by d is so lv in g  1 .5  grams of 
c u p ric  s u l f a t e  (CuS0 ^*5 H2 0 ) and 6 grams o f  sodium potassium  t a r t a r a t e  
(NaKC^H^Og*4 H2 O) in  500 m l. o f w a te r . 300 ml. o f  10% NaOH was added and 
then  th e  s o lu t io n  was d i lu te d  to  1 l i t e r  w ith  w a te r . For th e  t e s t ,  4 m l. 
of b iu r e t  re a g e n t were added to  1 m l. o f  a  p ro te in  s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  1 
to  5 mg. o f p r o te in .  The tubes were mixed and allow ed to  s tan d  a t  room 
tem peratu re  fo r  30 m inu tes. The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  was measured in  a Beck­
man Model DTJ Spectrophotom eter a t  540 mu. The c o n c e n tra tio n  o f p ro te in  
in  th e  sam ples te s te d  was o b ta in ed  by re fe re n c e  to  a s tan d ard  p ro te in  
s o lu t io n . When cloudy r e a c t io n  m ix tu res  were ob ta ined  due to  presence 
of l i p i d s ,  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu res  were shaken w ith  1 .5  m l. o f petro leum  
e th e r  and c e n tr ifu g e d . The e th e r  la y e r  was removed by a s p ir a t io n  and th e  
aqueous phase  was re a d  as  above.
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D eterm ination  o f T o ta l N itrogen  and 
Non-Collagen N itrogen
Since th e  q u a n ti ty  o f  connec tive  t i s s u e  p re s e n t  in  m uscle under­
going d y s tro p h ic  changes g e n e ra lly  in c re a s e s ,  i t  was co n sid e red  more in ­
fo rm ativ e  to  r e l a t e  the  enzymic a c t i v i ^  in  term s on n o n -co llag en  n i t r o ­
gen. N on-collagen  n i tro g e n  was determ ined accord ing  to  th e  method o f 
Pennington (91) which was based on th e  method d e sc rib e d  by L i l i e n th a l  
e t  a l .  (1 3 7 ), Samples o f m uscle homogenates c o n ta in in g  100 mg. m uscle 
t i s s u e  fragm ents p e r m l. were d ig e s ted  o v e rn ig h t w ith  0 ,1  N NaOH s o lu ­
t io n .  One volume o f m uscle homogenate was mixed w ith  9 volumes o f 0 .1  
N NaOH and allow ed to  s tan d  a t  room tem p eratu re  o v e rn ig h t th e n  c e n t r i ­
fuged a t  1800 r .p .m . ( I n te r n a t io n a l  C en tr ifu g e , Head number 242) fo r  20 
m inutes and the su p e rn a ta n t was c o l le c te d .  The su p e rn a ta n t ( th e  d ig e s t)  
c o n ta in s  th e  s o lu b il iz e d  n itro g en o u s m a te r ia ls  (amino a c id s ,  c r e a t in e ,  
n u c le ic  a c id s  and p h o sphatides) and m uscle f ib e r  p ro te in .  C ollagen  and 
e l a s t i n  a re  in so lu b le  in  a  weak s o lu tio n  o f  sodium hydroxide in  which 
o th e r c e l l u la r  p ro te in  a re  so lu b le . The n i tro g e n  c o n ten ts  o f th e  d i ­
g e s ts  were determ ined by a  m icro -K je ldah l p ro ced u re . Samples o f the  
c le a r  su p e rn a ta n ts  ( a lk a l in e  d ig e s ts )  were d ig e s te d  w ith  c o n ce n tra te d  
s u l f u r ic  a c id  in  pyrex tubes and a t  th e  end of d ig e s t io n ,  two drops o f 
hydrogen perox ide  were added. When th e  d ig e s t io n  was com pleted and tubes 
were co o led , 1 m l. o f w ater was then  added follow ed by 1 m l. o f 10 N 
NaOH s o lu t io n  and 3 m l. o f  N e s s le r 's  re a g e n t. The tu b es  were shaken and 
l e t  s tan d  a t  room tem peratu re  fo r  20 m in u tes . The c o lo r  in t e n s i ty  was 
determ ined in  a  Beckman Model DU Spectrophotom eter a t  425 mu. For t o t a l  
p r o te in  d e te rm in a tio n s , a l iq u o ts  of m uscle homogenates c o n ta in in g  100 mg.
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muscle t i s s u e  fragm ents p e r m l . , were d ig e s ted  w ith  c o n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  
a c id  d i r e c t ly  w ith o u t p re tre a tm e n t w ith  0 .1  N NaOH s o lu t io n .  The n i t r o ­
gen c o n te n t was then  determ ined  a s  above.
E stim a tio n  of O rganic and In o rg an ic  Phosphates
The method of F isk e  and SubbaRow (92) was u sed . E s tim a tio n  o f o r­
ganic phosphate ccmpounds re q u ire d  d ig e s t io n  in  s u l f u r ic  a c id .  This 
method was used to  m easure th e  phosphate  co n ten t of e x tra c te d  phospho­
l ip id s  and p repared  ly so p h o sp h a tid e s . The phospho lip id  p re p a ra t io n s  d id  
n o t c o n ta in  p ro te in s  and th e re fo re  d e p ro te in iz a tio n  was n o t  re q u ire d .
One m l. o f 5 N s u l f u r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n  was added to  sam ples o f  phospho­
l i p id s .  The p h o sp h o lip id s  were d is so lv e d  in  chloroform  and a l iq u o ts  
were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  p y rex  tu b es  and th e  chloroform  was ev apo ra ted  b e fo re  
adding th e  s u l f u r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n .  The phospho lip id  s u l f u r ic  a c id  mix­
tu re  was heated  and when th e  c o n te n ts  became ch arred , two drops o f con­
c e n tra te d  n i t r i c  a c id  were added and h e a tin g  was con tinued  u n t i l  th e  so ­
lu t io n  was c le a r  and c o lo r le s s .  A f te r  co o lin g , 1 m l. o f  w ater was added 
and th e  samples were h e a te d  ag a in  fo r  abou t 2 m inutes th en  co o led . The 
c o n ten ts  were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  10 m l. vo lum etric  f la s k  and th e  d ig e s t in g  
tubes were washed th re e  tim es w ith  w a te r , using 2 m l. each  tim e . One 
m l. o f m olybdate re a g e n t was added and a f t e r  m ixing, 0 .1  m l. o f th e  r e ­
ducing re a g e n t was added. The volume was made up to  10 m l . , mixed ag a in  
and allow ed to  s tand  abou t 20 m in u tes . The o p tic a l  d e n s ity  was m easured 
a t  660 mu in  a Beckman Model DU Spectrophotom eter. A s tan d a rd  phosphate 
s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  one micromole p e r 0 .1  ml. was c a r r ie d  th rough  th e  en­
t i r e  p rocedure  in  each  a s sa y .
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For th e  in o rg a n ic  phosphate d e te rm in a tio n s , 1 m l. o f d e p ro te in iz e d  
samples c o n ta in in g  0 .1  to  1 micromoles phosphate  were mixed w ith  1 m l. 
o f 5 N s u l f u r ic  a c id  fo llow ed  by 1 m l. o f  m olybdate r e a g e n t ,  then  0 .1  
m l. reduc ing  re a g e n t .  A f te r  m ixing and d i lu t in g  w ith  w a te r to  a  f i n a l  
volume o f 10 m l . , th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t ie s  were determ ined  as above.
The m olybdate re a g e n t i s  conçosed o f 2.5% ammonium m olybdate. The 
reducing  re a g e n t was p rep a red  in  powder form and d is so lv e d  b e fo re  u se . 
I t  c o n s is te d  o f 0 .2  grams of l-a m in o -2 -n a p h th o l-4 -su lfo n ic  a c id ,  1 .2  
grams o f sodium b i s u l f i t e  and 1 .2  grams sodium s u l f i t e .  For u se , about 
0 .25 g . were d is so lv e d  in  10 m l. o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . The s tan d a rd  phos­
phate  s o lu t io n  was p rep a red  by d is so lv in g  KgHPO  ^ ( re a g e n t g rade which 
had been thorough ly  d r ie d )  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater (136 .1  mg. in  100 m l. d is ­
t i l l e d  w a te r ) .
E s tim a tio n  o f Free S ia l ic  A cids
The n a tu r a l ly  o ccu rrin g  s i a l i c  a c id s  a re  s u b s t i tu te d  neuram inic 
a c id  d e r iv a t iv e s  which a re  c o l le c t iv e ly  term ed s i a l i c  a c id s ,  N -a c e ty l, 
N -g ly co ly l, N ,0 -d iace ty ln eu ram in ic  a c id .  The u n s u b s ti tu te d  9 carbon 
ch a in  i s  c a l le d  Neuram inic ac id :
H H H O N O H Q
H**û-’C~è”è ”è ”G“C”é ”COOH
•  1 c (  ?  ;  ;
0 Ô Ô H H H H 
•
H H fl
The method o f W arren (79) was used to  d e te c t  f r e e  s i a l i c  a c id s .  To a 
sample c o n ta in in g  up to  0 .05  micrmnoles o f s i a l i c  a c id  in  a  volume o f
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0 .2  m l., 0 .1  m l. of p e r io d a te  s o lu t io n  was added and the  tubes were 
shaken and allow ed to  s tan d  a t  room teoq>erature fo r  20 m inu tes. A rse- 
n l t e  s o lu t io n , 1 m l.,  was added and th e  tubes were shaken u n t i l  a  ye llow - 
brown c o lo r  d isap p ea red . 3 m l. o f th lo b a r b l tu r lc  a c id  s o lu tio n  were add­
ed, th e  tubes were shaken, capped w ith  g la s s  m arb le s, and then  h ea ted  In  
a  b o il in g  w ater b a th  fo r  15 m inu tes . The tubes w ere then  removed and 
p laced  In  a co ld  w ater b a th  fo r  5 m inu tes. During th e  co o lin g , th e  re d ­
d ish  c o lo r  faded and th e  s o lu t io n  became cloudy. 1 ml. o f  th is  s o lu tio n  
was t r a n s fe r re d  to  a n o th e r tube c o n ta in in g  1 ml. o f cyclohexanone or th e  
e n t i r e  4 .3  m l. were e x tra c te d  w ith  4 .3  m l. o f cyclohexanone. The e x tra c ­
t io n  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by a g i ta t io n  using  a V ortex J r .  appara tu s f o r  a few 
m inu tes , a f t e r  w hich th e  tu b es  were c e n tr ifu g e d . The co lo red , c le a r  upper 
cyclohexanone phase was removed by a s p ir a t io n  and th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t ie s  
were determ ined a t  549 mu In  a  Beckman Model DU S p ec tro p h o to n e te r, using  
1 cm. l i g h t  p a th  c u v e tte s .  The amount of N -ace t^ lneuram ln lc  a c id  p re se n t 
In  th e  samples was c a lc u la te d  according  to  the  eq u a tio n :
M icromoles '  V O.D. 549 mo
where V I s  th e  f i n a l  volume o f  th e  t e s t  s o lu tio n  = 4 .3  
When t i s s u e s  a re  su b je c te d  to  the  th lo b a r b l tu r lc  a c id  assay  fo r s l a l l c  
a c id s , th e re  may be a  second ab so rp tio n  maximum a t  532 mu due to  2 -d e- 
o:qn:lbose which I n te r f e r e s  w ith  m a te r ia ls  abso rb ing  a t  549 mu. O ther 
sub stan ces  such as u n sa tu ra te d  l l p ld s  may y ie ld  malonaldehyde upon p e r i ­
odate o x id a tio n  and c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t ie s  a t  549 mu and 
532 mu. The fo llo w in g  eq u a tio n  was used to  c o r r e c t  fo r  th ese  I n te r f e r -
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ences:
M icromoles = 0.090 x  O.D.^^g - 0.033 x  O.D.g^g
The re a g en ts  used  fo r  th e  a ssay  were: 0 .2  M sodium p e r io d a te  (meta )  in
9 M phosphoric  a c id ;  107. sodium a r s e n i te  in  a  s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  0 .5  M 
sodium s u l f a te  and 0 .1  N H^SO^, and 0.6% th io b a r b i tu r ic  a c id  in  0 .5  M 
sodium s u l f a t e .
I s o la t io n  and D eterm ination  of G an g lio sid es
The i s o la t io n  o f g a n g lio s id e s  from t i s s u e s  was ach ieved  according 
to  th e  p rocedu res o f F o lch  e t  (9 3 ) , Booth (94) and B urton  e t  _al. (9 5 ) . 
The t is s u e s  were weighed and th en  c u t in to  v e ry  sm all p ie c e s .  The mince 
was e x tra c te d  w ith  ch loroform -m ethanol (2 :1 , v /v )  in  a  b len d e r o r in  an 
a l l - g l a s s  hom ogenizer. U su a lly  20 m l. o f so lv e n t w ere used p er gram of 
t i s s u e .  In  de term in in g  th e  s u b c e llu la r  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  g a n g lio s id e s , th e  
p e l l e t s  (d e riv ed  from d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n tr i fu g a t io n  o f  th e  t i s s u e  hcmogenized 
in  sucrose) were f i r s t  removed by a minimum q u a n ti t i y  o f w a ter followed by 
e x tra c t io n  w ith  19 volumes o f  ch loroform  m ethanol s o lv e n t .  A f te r  e x tra c ­
t io n ,  th e  su sp en sio n  was f i l t e r e d  and th e  c le a r  f i l t r a t e  was washed w ith  
l / 5 t h  i t s  volume of 0.5% s a l in e  and sh ak ing . The m ix tu re  was c en tr ifu g e d  
to  se p a ra te  th e  ch lo ro fo rm  phase (low er phase) from w ater-m ethanol phase. 
The chloroform  la y e r  was a s p ir a te d  and th e  w a ter methan o l  p o r t io n , which 
c (« ta in s  th e  g a n g lio s id e s , was d ia ly zed  o v e rn ig h t in  runn ing  tap  w ater 
and th en  ly o p h il iz e d . Samples were tak en  and hydro lyzed  in  0 .1  N H2S0^, 
f in a l  c o n c e n tra tio n , fo r  1 hour a t  80°C. acco rd in g  to  th e  d ire c t io n s  of
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B alak rish an  e t  a l .  (9 6 ) . A fte r  h y d ro ly s is , f r e e  s i a l i c  a c id s  were de­
term ined  acco rd ing  to  W arren 's  method (7 9 ).
D e tec tio n  o f G ang lio sides in  L ip id  E x tra c ts  
by Thin Layer Chromatography
The method o f W herre tt and Cumings (97) was used fo r  th e  d e te c t ­
io n  o f  g a n g lio s id e s  from crude l i p id  e x tr a c ts  o f t i s s u e s .  T issue  sam­
p le s  were e x tra c te d  w ith  c h io r  oform-me th an o l ( 2 : 1 , v /v )  acco rd ing  to  
F o lch  e t  (9 3 ) . The crude e x tr a c t  which was n o t  washed w ith  s a l in e  
was evapo ra ted  to  dryness a t  40-50° w ith  an a i r - l e a k  system  and then  r e ­
d is so lv e d  in  c h i or o f orm-me th an o l (2 : 1 , v /v ) to  g ive  a f i n a l  c o n cen tra ­
t io n  e q u iv a le n t to  500 mg. o f  o r ig in a l  t i s s u e  p e r m l. Chromatography 
p la te s  were p repared  by S ta h l 's  a p p a ra tu s . G lass p l a t e s ,  20 cm. by 20 
cm ., were sp read  w ith  a th in  la y e r ,  0 .2 5 -0 .5  mm th ic k ,  o f s i l i c a  g e l  G 
and d r ie d  4 hours b e fo re  u se . Samples were sp o tte d  on th e  b ase  l in e  
w ith  a  m ic ro p ip e t. P la te s  were ru n  a t  room tem p era tu re  in  p a p e r- lin e d  
ta n k s . The so lv e n t f r o n t  was p e rm itted  to  reach  w ith in  4-5  cm. o f  the 
top  o f  th e  p la te .  The s o lv e n t system  c o n s is te d  o f ch ioroform -m ethanol- 
H2 O (6 0 :3 5 :8  by volum e). D e tec tio n  o f g a n g lio s id e  sp o ts  was ach ieved  by 
f i r s t  d ry in g  th e  p la te s  in  a i r ,  then  spray ing  l i g h t l y  w ith  r e s o rc in o l-  
HCl p rep a red  acco rd ing  to  Svennerholm (9 8 ). The t e s t  p la te  was covered 
w ith  a  second c le a n  p la te  and h ea ted  in  an oven a t  ab o u t 150°C fo r  8-12 
m in u tes . Neuram inic a c id -c o n ta in in g  substances appeared  a s  p u rp le  sp o ts  
a g a in s t  a  w h ite  background.
I s o la t io n  and Chromatography o f Lysosomal L ip id s  
The lysosom al f r a c t io n  was p repared  from l iv e r s  by d i f f e r e n t i a l  cen-
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t r i f u g in g  as  d e sc r ib e d . The p e l l e t  was f i r s t  suspended in  a minimum 
amount o f w ater and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  la rg e r  v e s s e l .  N ineteen  m i l l i l i ­
te r s  o f  chloroform -m ethanol ( 2 : 1 , v /v )  were added p e r m l. o f lysosom al 
su spension . E x tra c tio n  was done by ra p id  s t i r r i n g  fo r  5-10 m inutes then  
f i l t e r i n g  the  m ix tu re  to  o b ta in  a c le a r  s o lu t io n .  The f i l t r a t e  was 
washed by s t i r r i n g  w ith  1/5 i t s  volume o f 0.5% s a l in e  and then  c e n t r i ­
fug ing  to  o b ta in  two p h ases . The lower phase ( th e  chloroform  la y e r)  was 
a s p ir a te d  by a  sy rin g e  le a v in g  behind the aqueous phase which c o n ta in s  
g a n g lio s id e s . The ch lo ro fo rm  la y e r ,  which c o n ta in s  p h ospho lip id s and 
n e u tr a l  l i p id s  was ev ap o ra ted  to  dryness a t  40°C w ith  a vacuum r o ta ry  
e v ap o ra to r . Few drops o f a b so lu te  e th an o l were added a t  the  end o f  ev­
a p o ra tio n  to  f a c i l i t a t e  rem oval of w a te r . The l i p i d  m a te r ia l  was d i s ­
so lved  in  ch loroform  and s to re d  in  th e  co ld  under n i tro g e n . I t  was a ls o  
observed th a t  a w h ite  m a te r ia l  in so lu b le  in  ch loroform , m ethanol or 
w ater rem ained in  th e  ev ap o ra tin g  f la s k .  N e u tra l l i p id s  were sep a ra te d  
from p h o sp h o lip id s  by th e  a id  o f s i l i c i c  a c id  column chrom atography ac ­
cord ing  to  th e  method o f  M acfarlane £ t  a l .  (9 9 ) . One gram of s i l i c i c  
a c id  p e r  m illig ram  l i p i d  phosphorous in  th e  t o t a l  e x t r a c t  was used in  
p rep a rin g  columns. The l i p i d  e x t r a c t  was p laced  on th e  columns in  c h lo ro ­
form, and th e  n e u t r a l  l i p i d s  were e lu te d  w ith  a d d it io n a l  ch loroform  u n t i l  
no f u r th e r  m a te r ia l  cou ld  be brought o ff  th e  column. The t o t a l  c h lo ro ­
form e f f lu e n t  was ev ap o ra ted  to  dryness in  a ta re d  f la s k  a t  40° u s in g  a 
r o ta r y  ev ap o ra to r . When th e  so lv e n t ev ap o ra tio n  was com pleted, th e  f la s k  
was weighed and th e  w eigh t o f  l ip id s  p re se n t was c a lc u la te d . The ad so rb ­
ed p h ospho lip id s were e lu te d  w ith  m ethanol w ith o u t f u r th e r  f r a c t io n a t io n .
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The t o t a l  m ethanol e lu a te  was evaporated  in  th e  same manner as th e  c h lo r ­
oform e f f lu e n t  and the  w eight o f  p h ospho lip id s p re se n t was determ ined.
The p h o spho lip id s were re d is so lv e d  in  pure chloroform  and an a l iq u o t  was 
tak en  fo r  phosphorous d e te rm in a tio n  acco rd ing  to  th e  method d e sc rib e d .
One mole o f phosphorous was co n sid ered  to  be eq u iv a len t to  one mole of 
p h o sp h o lip id s . P rev io u s ly  p rep ared  th in  la y e r  chromatography p la te s  were 
h ea ted  a t  100-110°C fo r  one hour b e fo re  u se . N eu tra l l ip id s  were sp o tte d  
on th e  base  l in e .  A sp o t composed of p u r if ie d  mono- and t r ig ly c e r id e s  
was a p p lie d  on th e  base l in e  to  serve as a  marker fo r  s e p a ra tin g  mixed 
g ly c e r id e s .  The p la te s  were ru n  a t  room tem peratu re  in  f i l t e r  p a p e r- lin e d  
tan k s  fo r  one hour, p e rm ittin g  the  so lv e n t f r o n t  to  reach  w ith in  5-6  cm. 
o f th e  top o f the  p la te .  The so lv e n t system co n sis ted  o f 30% e th y l  e th e r  
and 70% petro leum  e th e r .  P hospho lip id s were t r e a te d  in  a  s im il a r  manner. 
S ep a ra te  sp o ts  of p u r if ie d  l e c i t h in  and c ep h a lin  were in c luded  on the 
p la t e  to  se rv e  as m arkers. An amount e q u iv a le n t to  10 micrograms of phos­
phorus was used fo r  each sp o t. The so lv e n t system fo r  chrom atography o f 
ph o sp h o lip id s  c o n s is te d  of chloroform -m ethanol-w ater (1 4 0 :4 0 :4 ). D e tec t­
io n  o f sp o ts  was achieved by d ry ing  th e  p la te s  in  a i r ,  th en  sp ray ing  
l i g h t ly  w ith  n in h y d rin  re a g e n t, follow ed by h ea tin g  a t  1 0 0 °  fo r  a few 
m inutes u n t i l  a p ink  co lo r appeared , in d ic a t in g  the  presence o f amino 
n itro g e n  co n ta in in g  p h o sp h o lip id s . A fte r  marking th e  p o s i t io n s  o f n in ­
h y d rin  p o s i t iv e  s p o ts , the  p la te s  were sprayed l ig h t ly  w ith  Haynes- 
Ischerw ood re a g e n t (100 ), fo llow ed by h e a tin g  u n t i l  c h arred . N eu tra l 
l i p i d  p la te s  were n o t sprayed w ith  n in h y d rin  b u t sprayed d i r e c t ly  w ith  
th e  Haynes-Ischerwood re a g e n t and heated  u n t i l  ch arrin g  occu rred .
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Methods fo r  th e  E stim a tio n  o f  C holine
There a re  s e v e ra l  p rocedures fo r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f f r e e  c h o lin e  
based on the  p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f c h o lin e  complexes by th e  a d d it io n  o f  t r i ­
io d id e , phospho tung tic  a c id , phosphomolybdic a c id  or re in e ck e  s a l t .  Ap­
p l ic a t io n  of th e se  p ro ced u res  to  b io lo g ic a l  m a te r ia ls  produces u n re l ia b le  
r e s u l t s  due to  th e  p resen ce  o f in te r f e r in g  su b s ta n c es . Two methods were 
used: 1 , By th e  method in  which ch o lin e  was p r e c ip i ta te d  a s  th e  t r i i o ­
d ide  and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th y le n e  c h lo rid e  accord ing  to  A ppleton  e t  a l . 
(101). This method was found u n s a t i s f a c to ry  when t i s s u e  homogenates were 
used a s  a  source o f enzymes. However, when pure c h o lin e  s o lu tio n s  were 
used, th e  procedure was s a t i s f a c to r y  and re p ro d u c ib le  r e s u l t s  cou ld  be 
o b ta in ed . 2 . By th e  e s tim a tio n  o f c h o lin e  by th e  phosphomolybdic p re ­
c ip i t a t io n  acco rd ing  to  th e  method o f Wheeldon and C o llin s  (102). This 
method was found to  be le s s  s e n s i t iv e  th an  th e  t r i io d id e  method.
E s tim a tio n  of F a tty  Acid E s te r  Groups
The method o f S h ap iro  e t  a l .  (103), which i s  based on th e  r e a c t io n  
of hydro 2^ 1 amine w ith  e s t e r s ,  was used .
R-COOR' +  H2 NOH +  0H~ = R-CONHOH +  R'OH
RCOCl +  NHgOH + OH" = RCONHOH + HCl
RCOOCOR' + NHgOH + oh" = RCONHOH + R'COI




The sam ple, c o n ta in in g  2-5 m ic ro eq u iv a len ts  of f a t t y  a c id  e s t e r s ,  was 
e x tra c te d  w ith  1 0  m l. o f a lc o h o l-e th e r  m ix tu re  (3 :1 ) and c e n tr ifu g e d .
To 3 m l. o f th e  c le a r  e x t r a c t ,  0 .5  m l. o f 2 M hydroxy lam ine was added 
fo llow ed by 0 .5  m l. o f 3 .5  N NaOH. A fte r 20 m inu tes , 0 .6  m l. o f  30% 
HCl was added fo llow ed  by 0 .5  m l. o f 0.37 M f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  p rep ared  in  
0 .1  N HCl. The b lan k  c o n s is te d  o f 3 m l. o f  a lc o h o l-e th e r  m ix tu re  (3 :1 ) 
and th e  re a g e n ts .  A fte r  m ixing, th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  was determ ined a t  
525 mu in  Beckman Model DU Spectrophotom eter.
Assay o f L ysophosphatides by 
E ry th ro cy te  Hemolysis T est
The hem olysis t e s t  o f Bem heim er (104) was used to  m easure th e  con­
c e n tr a t io n  o f  ly so p h osphatides based on th e i r  hem olytic  a c t i v i t y .  Quan­
t i t a t i v e  r e s u l t s  were ob ta ined  when the  amount o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  was 
a d ju s te d  to  a  narrow  range o f 0105 to  0 .10  micromoles p e r  m l. by d i l u ­
t io n .  L ysophosphatides were p rep ared  acco rd ing  to  th e  method d esc rib ed  
b e fo re  and th e  minimum amount re q u ire d  to  produce c o n p le te  hem olysis was 
determ ined . An (S) shaped graph was ob ta ined  when th e  p e rc e n t  o f hemo­
l y s i s  was p lo t te d  a g a in s t  th e  amount ly so p h o sp h a tid es  added.
T issue  F ra c tio n a tio n
I n t r a c e l l u l a r  p a r t ic u la te s  were p rep ared  by d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n tr i fu g ­
in g  o f  t i s s u e  hom ogenates. The techn ique used was based  on th e  procedures 
o f  De Duve e t  (1 4 ) . The homogenizing medium was 0 .25  H su cro se  con­
ta in in g  0 .001 M disodim n e th y le n e d ia m in e te tra a c e ta te . The anim als were 
k i l l e d  by a  blow on th e  head and b le d . The l i v e r ,  b r a in  and a l l  th e  hind
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leg  m uscles were tak en  ou t q u ick ly  and immersed in  beakers co n ta in in g  
ic e -c o ld  su sp en sio n  medium. A f te r  a llow ing  a few m inutes fo r  c h i l l in g ,  
samples o f t i s s u e s  w ere b lo t te d  and weighed, then  c u t in to  sm all p iece s  
and tr a n s fe r r e d  to  a  homogenizer o f the  P o t te r  and Elvehjem ty p e . The 
honogenizer was a  sm a ll-w a lled  g la s s  tube f i t t e d  w ith  a  T eflon p e s t le  
m anufactured by A rth u r H. Thomas Company, P h ila d e lp h ia . The minced t i s ­
sue was d isp e rse d  in  co ld  suspension  medium, 3 m l./g ram  t i s s u e ,  and th e  
homogenizing tube was k e p t in  cracked ic e .  Homogenization was completed 
by a s in g le  run  where th e  tu b e  was pushed upwards th en  downwards a g a in s t  
th e  r a p id ly  r o ta t in g  p e s t l e  (ab o u t 1 0 0 0  r e v . /m in .) ,  u n t i l  a l l  the  mat­
e r i a l  has been fo rce d  above th e  T eflon  p a r t  of th e  p e s t l e .  The r e s u l t ­
ing s lu r r y  was c e n tr ifu g e d  in  th e  co ld  a t  1000 x  g . fo r  10 m in u tes . The 
sedim ent, which s t i l l  co n ta in ed  a  la rg e  number o f unbroken c e l l s  in  ad ­
d i t io n  to  th e  n u c le i ,  was rehomogenized in  th e  same q u a n tity  o f medium 
used in  th e  f i r s t  hom ogenization and c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  800 x g . fo r  1 0  min­
u te s .  The sedim ent c o n s t i tu te d  th e  n u c lea r and th e  d e b ris  f r a c t io n  (Q l) . 
The su p e rn a ta n ts  were combined and made up to  volume to  form 1:10 c y to ­
p lasm ic e x t r a c t  ( 1 0 0  mg. o f o r ig in a l  t i s s u e  p e r m l . ) .
The cy top lasm ic  e x t r a c t  was fu r th e r  f r a c t io n a te d  accord ing  to  th e  
scheme o u tlin e d  below u sin g  th e  Spinco Model L p re p a ra tiv e  u l t r a c e n t r i ­
fuge w ith  r o to r  No. 40 (R max. = 8 .1  cm., R min. = 4 .8  cm .). Three 
p a r t ic u la te  f r a c t io n s  were o b ta ined  and th e  f i n a l  su p e rn a ta n t.
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Cytoplasm ic e x t r a c t
c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  3500 x g . fo r  10 m inutes
.Supernate
Sediment Q2 
(M itochondria l 
f r a c t io n )




f r a c t io n )
c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  104,000 x g . fo r  60 
m inutes
•F in a l supernate  
(S o lu b le  f ra c tio n )
Sediment Q4 
(Microsomal 
f r a c t io n )
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The su p ern a te s  were always removed by a s p i r a t io n  employing e i t h e r  a  p i ­
p e t te  opera ted  by a  ru b b e r bu lb  o r a  10 m l. sy rin g e  w ith  a long 20 G. 
n e e d le . The f lu f f y  la y e r  on top  o f th e  ly so sa n a l f r a c t io n  was removed 
w ith  th e  su p e rn a ta n t to  be reco v e red  w ith  th e  microsomal f r a c t io n .  The 
sedim ents were resuspended  in  a p p ro p r ia te  volumes of medium u s in g  a  mi- 
crohom ogenizer w ith  a lo o s e - f i t t i n g  p e s t l e .  The m ito ch o n d ria l and ly so - 
somes were resuspended  in  amounts e q u iv a le n t to  500 mg. o f o r ig in a l  t i s ­
sue per ml. and e q u iv a le n t to  250 mg. t i s s u e  per ml, fo r  th e  m icrosom es.
F ree  and T o ta l A c t iv i t i e s  of 
Lysosomal Enzymes
There a re  th re e  forms o f enzymic a c t i v i t i e s  which should  be co n sid ­
e red  when lysosom al h y d ro lases  a re  assayed : The f r e e  a c t i v i t y ,  r e p r e ­
se n tin g  th e  sm all amount of enzymic a c t i v i t y  in  s o lu tio n , th e  bound a c t ­
i v i t y ,  re p re se n tin g  th e  enzymic a c t i v i t y  which i s  n o t a c c e s s ib le  to  the 
s u b s t r a te ,  and th e  t o t a l  a c t i v i t y ,  which equals  th e  f r e e  p lu s  th e  bound 
a c t i v i t i e s .  For f r e e  a c t i v i t y  d e te rm in a tio n s , th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n  
was im m ediately assayed  in  th e  p re sen ce  o f  a  s u b s tr a te  m ix tu re  c o n ta in ­
ing 0.25 M sucrose  fo r  10 m inutes in c u b a tio n  p e rio d . T o ta l a c t i v i t i e s  
were e s tim a ted  a f t e r  th e  enzymes had been com pletely  re le a s e d  by suspend­
ing th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and subsequen tly  exposing 
i t  to  re p e a te d  f re e z in g  and thaw ing, or by p re in c u b a tio n  a t  37°C fo r  2 
hours a t  pH 5, or by runn ing  th e  a ssay s  in  presence o f 1% (v /v )  T r ito n  
X-100. The assay s  f o r  th e  v a r io u s  lysosom al enzymes were done a s  f o l ­
lows:
Acid p h o sp h atase .  This lysosom al enzyme i s  an o rthophosphoric  mono-
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e s t e r  phosphohydrolase which has a wide s p e c i f i c i t y  and an  a c id ic  pH 
optimum. The method adopted  f o r  the  e s tim a tio n  o f a c id  phosphatase  was 
p r im a r i ly  th a t  o f De Duve ^  a l .  (14) where p -g lycerophosphate  was used 
a s  th e  s u b s t r a te .  The a -iso m er cou ld  n o t be used because th e  m icrosom al 
enzyme g lu co se  6 -p h o sphatase  h y d ro ly ses  th i s  s u b s t r a te .  S im ila r ly , n i -  
tro p h e n y l phosphate could n o t be used as th e  s u b s tr a te  fo r  th e  lysosom al 
enzyme. The in cu b a tio n  m ix tu re  c o n s is te d  o f th e  fo llow ing : 1 m l. b u f­
fe re d  s u b s tr a te  s o lu t io n  composed o f 0 . 1  M P-glycerophosphate  and 0 . 1  M 
a c e ta te  b u f f e r ,  pH 5, 0 .02  m l. o f 1% (v /v ) T r ito n  X-100, 0 .2  m l. o f  en­
zyme s o lu t io n ,  and 0 .6  m l. o f d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . The c o n tro l  system  con­
ta in e d  a l l  components ex cep t th e  s u b s t r a te .  A f te r  in cu b a tio n  a t  37°C 
f o r  1 0  m in u tes , th e  r e a c t io n  was stopped by adding 1 m l. o f 1 0 % t r i ­
c h lo ro a c e tic  a c id  (TCA). S u b s tra te  was added to  th e  c o n tro l  tube a f t e r  
i t  had been in a c t iv a te d  w ith  TCA, The tubes were th en  c e n tr ifu g e d  and 
sam ples o f th e  c le a r  su p e rn a te  were taken  fo r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f l i b e r ­
a te d  in o rg a n ic  phosphate acco rd in g  to  th e  method d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r .  One 
u n i t  of a c id  phosphatase a c t i v i t y  was e s ta b lis h e d  to  be one micromole 
in o rg a n ic  phosphate l ib e r a te d  p er hou r. The a c t i v i t y  was r e f e r r e d  e i ­
th e r  to  one gram o f t i s s u e  or to  one m illig ram  o f p ro te in .
C athepsin . The p r o t e o l i t i c  a c t i v i t y  o f c a th e p s in  was measured a t  
pH 3 .8  w ith  ac id -d en a tu red  bovine hemoglobin as th e  s u b s t r a te .  The method 
o f  Mason e t  (105) which was based on th e  o r ig in a l  method o f Anson 
(106) was adopted . F resh  s u b s t r a te  p re p a ra t io n s  were made by m ixing 1 
gram of bovine hemoglobin in  20 m l. o f 0 .1  M a c e ta te  b u f f e r ,  pH 3 .8 ,  w ith  
con tinuous s t i r r i n g  u n t i l  a l l  th e  m a te r ia l  was d isp e rse d . The pH was ad­
' ?  'VrrW’^
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ju s te d  to  3 .8  by adding slow ly 4  N HCl. The volume was brought to  25 
m l. w ith  0 .1  M a c e ta te  b u f f e r ,  pH 3 .8 ,  The p re p a ra t io n  was then  cen­
tr i f u g e d  and th e  p r e c ip i t a t e  was d is c a rd e d . The r e s u l t in g  s o lu tio n  was 
approx im ate ly  4% hem oglobin. There a re  many su b stan ces  in  t i s s u e  hoao- 
g en a tes  and s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n s  w hich abso rb  l i g h t  a t  280 mu, th e re ­
f o r e ,  th o se  p re p a ra t io n s  were d ia ly z e d  f i r s t  b e fo re  a ssay . D ia ly s is  
was run  a g a in s t  50 to  80 volumes o f  0.9% s a l in e  in  th e  cold fo r  about 
18 h o u rs . A fte r  d i a ly s i s ,  the  f i n a l  volume was a d ju s te d  to  o b ta in  100 
mg. t i s s u e  p e r m l. and rehom ogenized. The r e s u l t in g  suspension  was 
used  as th e  source of enzymic a c t i v i t y .  For each a ssa y , which was done 
in  d u p l ic a te ,  th e  com plete in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re  c o n s is te d  of 1  m l. o f  0 . 2  
M a c e ta te  b u f fe r ,  pH 3 .8 ;  1 ml. of th e  f r e s h ly  p rep a red  s u b s tra te ,  and 
1 m l. o f th e  d ia ly zed  enzyme so u rce . In  making up th e  system, the  b u f­
f e r  was added f i r s t ,  th en  th e  s u b s t r a te .  A t t h i s  p o in t ,  the  m ixture 
was p re in cu b a ted  a t  37°C fo r  5 m inu tes to  e q u i l ib r a te  th e  tem pera tu re , 
a f t e r  w hich th e  a d d it io n  o f enzyme sou rce  ( th e  d ia ly z e d  homogenates) 
was made. The c o n tro l  system  co n ta in ed  a l l  th e  components excep t the  
s u b s t r a te .  In cu b a tio n  was c a r r ie d  o u t a t  37°C fo r  30 m inutes and th e  
r e a c t io n  was stopped by th e  a d d it io n  o f 5 m l. o f  5% t r ic h lo r o a c e t ic  
a c id  (TCA). A fte r  the  a d d itio n  o f TCA to  th e  c o n tro l  tube, 1 ml. o f 
th e  s u b s t r a te  which had been in cu b a ted  s im u ltan eo u sly  in  a sep a ra te  
tube  was added. A fte r  in a c t iv a t io n  th e  tu bes were l e f t  a t  roan  tem per­
a tu re  fo r  1 hour, and th e n  c e n tr ifu g e d . The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f  th e  
c le a r  su p e rn a ta n t was determ ined a t  280 mu in  a  Beckman Model DU Spec­
tro p h o to m ete r. The p r o te o ly t ic  a c t i v i t y  was based  on the  d if fe re n c e : 
O p tic a l D ensity  ( t e s t ) —O p tic a l D ensity  ( c o n t r o l ) .  One u n i t  o f  a c t i v i t y
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= o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  change o f 0.100 per hour. R eference was e i th e r  to  one 
gram w et w eigh t o f t i s s u e  o r one mg. o f p r o te in .
6 -G lu cu ron idase . This lysosom al enzyme i s  a  p -D -glucuronide g lu c -  
uronohydro lase  which hy d ro ly ses  con jugated  g lu cu ro n id es  to  y ie ld  g lu c u r­
onic a c id  and th e  aglucjirone ( th e  con jugated  g ro u p ). The a c t i v i t y  o f 
th e  enzyme was determ ined accord ing  to  De Duve's m o d if ic a tio n  (14) of a 
method o f Fishman e t  a l . (107) which perm its  measurements of f r e e  and 
t o t a l  a c t i v i t i e s  as d e sc rib ed  e a r l i e r .  P h en o lp h th a le in  g lucu ron ide  was 
th e  s u b s tr a te  in  an in c u b a tio n  system  c o n ta in in g  0.075 M o f a c e ta te  b u f­
f e r ,  pH 5 .2 , 0.00125 moles o f s u b s tr a te ,  th e  enzyme so u rce , and 0.1% 
T rito n  X-100 in  a t o t a l  volume of 2 m l. Two c o n tro ls  were inc luded  in  
th e  a ssa y s . One c o n s is te d  o f a l l  th e  m a te r ia ls  added excep t th e  sub­
s t r a t e  and an o th er co n ta in ed  a l l  th e  m a te r ia ls  added ex cep t th e  course  
of enzyme. A f te r  in c u b a tin g  a t  37°C fo r 15 m in u tes , th e  re a c t io n  was 
stopped by th e  a d d i t io n  of 5 ml. of g ly c in e  b u f f e r ,  pH 10.4  to  1 0 .6 .
A fte r  mixing and c e n tr ifu g in g , the  p in k  c o lo r  o f  th e  a lk a l in iz e d  f re e  
phenoph thale in  was re a d  a t  540 mu in  a  Beckman Model DU Spectrophoto­
m eter a g a in s t  a  b lank  c o n s is te d  o f T r ito n  X-100, a c e ta te  b u f f e r ,  g ly c in e  
b u ffe r  and w a ter to  make a t o t a l  volume o f 7 m l. F re sh ly  prepaijed sub­
s t r a t e  c o n tr ib u te d  no c o lo r in  th e  second c o n tro l m entioned above. When 
c lo u d in ess  p e r s is te d ,  th e  co n ten ts  were c e n tr ifu g e d  ag a in  a t  about 2 0 , 0 0 0  
X g . fo r  10 m in u tes . The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  measurements were tdien co n v ert­
ed to  micrograms of p h en o lp h th a le in  from a s ta n d a rd  curve of a lk a l in iz e d  
p h en o lp h th a le in .
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S -G a la c to s id a se . The method o f  S e ll in g e r  e t  (20) was used  fo r  
the  d e te rm in a tio n  o f p -D -g a la c to s id e  g a lac to h y d ro lase  O -g a la c to s ld a s e )  
a c t i v i t y .  This lysosom al enzyme hy d ro ly ses  p -D -g a lac to s id e s  to  y ie ld  
D -galactose  and an a lc o h o l. T o ta l a c t i v i t i e s  were assayed  by in c u b a t­
ing th e  enzyme p re p a ra t io n  fo r  two hours a t  37°C in  a  f i n a l  volume o f 2 
ml. co n ta in in g  0 .05  M of py rid ine-H C l b u f fe r ,  pH 5 .0 , 2 .5  mM o f o r th o -  
n itro p h e n y l-p -D -g a la c to s id e  a s  s u b s t r a te ,  and 0.1% T rito n  X-100. The 
r e a c t io n  was stopped by th e  a d d i t io n  o f 3 m l. o f 3% t r i c h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id , 
m ixing, and c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1800 r .p .m . fo r  10 m inu tes. To 2 m l. o f th e  
su p e rn a ta n t were added: 0 .75  m l. o f 0 .5  N NaOh and 1.25 m l. o f 0 .25  M
glycine-N a2 C0 2  b u f f e r ,  pH 1 0 .0 . The o r th o -n itro p h e n o l l ib e r a te d  was mea­
sured  c o lo r im e tr ic a l ly  a t  420 mu in  a Beckman Model DU S pectrophotom eter. 
The enzyme p re p a ra t io n  c o n tro l  and th e  s u b s tr a te  b lank  were run  concur­
r e n t ly  w ith  th e  t e s t .
N euram inidase. This enzyme which has been shown to  be p re se n t in  
anim al t i s s u e  i s  an N -ace ty lneuram iny l g ly co h y .^o lase  which hyd ro lyses 
the  a -2 ,6  l in k s  between N -acety lneuram in ic  a c id  and 2 -acety lam ino  2- 
deo :^  D -g a lac to se  re s id u e s  in  m ucopolysaccharides. The method was used 
as d e sc rib e d  by C a ru b e lli  e t  (108) where n eu ram in -lac to se  served  as 
the  s u b s t r a te .  The in c u b a tio n  system  c o n s is te d  o f 0 .3  m l. o f th e  en­
zyme p re p a ra t io n  suspended in  0 .1  M a c e ta te  b u f f e r ,  pH 5 .0 ;  0.1% T r ito n  
X-100 and 0.0001 M calcium  c h lo r id e ,  and 0.06 micromoles o f neuram in- 
la c to s e  in  a  f i n a l  volume o f 0 .4  m l. A fte r  in cu b a tio n  a t  37°C fo r  3 
h o u rs , th e  r e a c t io n  was stopped  by th e  a d d itio n  o f 0 . 2  m l. o f p e r io d a te  
re a g e n t and th e  f r e e  s i a l i c  a c id  was determ ined by th e  th io b a r b i tu r ic
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a c id  re a c t io n  of W arren a s  d e sc rib ed  e a r l i e r .  C o n tro ls  were ru n  in  which 
n eu ram in -lac to se  was added fo llow ing  th e  p e r io d a te  re a g e n t and t h e i r  v a l ­
ues were su b tra c te d . In  some experim en ts, a - to c o p h e ro l was homogenized 
w ith  t i s s u e s  ( 2  mg. p e r  gram) to  reduce  th e  in te r f e r in g  background c o lo r .
Lysophosphatidase (ly so p h o sp h a tid e  d e s tro y in g  enzyme). A method was 
developed which was based  on th e  p ro p e rty  o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  to  hemolyze 
e ry th ro c y te s  and assum ing th a t  th e  a l t e r a t i o n  o f th e se  compounds by any 
re a c t io n  would r e s u l t  in  a lo s s  o f th e i r  hem oly tic  p ro p e r ty . The consump­
t io n  o f ly sophosphatides by an enzymic r e a c t io n  cou ld  th en  be determ ined 
by measurement o f  th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  r e ma in in g  a f t e r  in c u b a tio n . The 
enzyme p re p a ra tio n  was suspended in  0.9% NaOl and in cubated  fo r  one hour 
a t  37°C. 0 .2  m l. a l iq u o ts  were th e n  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  a s e r ie s  o f tubes
which con tained  0 .5  m l. b u ffe re d  is o to n ic  s a l in e ,  pH 6 .0 , and 0 .1  m l. o f 
ly sophosphatides in  i s o to n ic  s a l in e  s o lu t io n  in  q u a n t i t ie s  ran g in g  from 
0 .1  to  0 .4  m icrom oles. 0 .2  m l. i s o to n ic  s a l in e  was added to  th e  incuba­
t io n  m ixture  to  o b ta in  a  t o t a l  volume of 1 m l. The c o n tro l co n ta in ed  a l l  
th e  m a te r ia ls  in  the  in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re  excep t th e  ly so p h o sp h a tid e s .
A fte r  incu b atin g  a t  37°C. fo r  15 m in u tes , th e  tu b es  were immersed in  an 
ic e  b a th  and im m ediately 1 m l. o f a co ld  2.5% e ry th ro c y te  su spension  was 
added to  each tu b e , mixed g e n tly  by w h ir lin g , allow ed to  s tan d  a t  room 
tem peratu re  fo r  5 to  7 m in u tes , th e n  c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  1800 r .p .m . fo r  5 
m inu tes. The su p e rn a ta n ts  were removed by g e n tle  a s p i r a t io n ,  and d i l u t ­
ed , then  th e  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t i e s  were determ ined a t  550 mu in  a  Beckman 
Model DU S pectropho tom eter. The re fe re n c e  m ix tu re  which produced hemo­
ly s i s  was th e  same a s  th e  in c u b a tio n  m ix tu re  ex cep tin g  th a t  i t  was k e p t
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in  an ic e  b a th  and th e  e ry th ro c y te  su spension  was added to  i t  w ith o u t 
d e lay . In  o th e r w ords, th e  hem olysis a f t e r  15 m inutes in cu b atio n  was 
compared to  th e  hem olysis a t  zero  tim e . The amount o f lysophosphatides 
consumed du rin g  a  15 m inute in c u b a tio n  was determ ined as  fo llow s: I f
th e  tubes co n ta in in g  0 . 1  and 0 . 2  micromoles o f ly sophosphatides showed 
no hem olysis, w h ile  th e  tu b e  c o n ta in in g  0 .3  micromoles showed a 50% 
hem olysis, and th e  tube  c o n ta in in g  0 .4  micromoles showed a 100% hemoly­
s i s ,  th en  th e  amount consumed m ust be between 0 .2  and 0 .3  m icrom oles. 
From a  p re v io u s ly  p rep ared  g raph , 50% hem olysis was eq u iv a len t to  th e  
presence  o f 0 .05  m icrom oles. T h e re fo re , from 0 .3  micromoles th e re  r e ­
mained 0.05 m icrom oles and th e  amount consumed was 0 .25  micromoles.
P h o sp h a tid y lch o lin e  C holinephosphohydrolase 
(F hospho lipase  C)
This h y d ro ly t ic  enzyme a c ts  on l e c i t h in  to  produce Q !,p-d ig lyceride 
and p h o sp h o ry Ich o lin e . The method of M acfarlane e t  (151) was used 
to  d e te c t  phospho lipase  C a c t i v i t y  in  r a b b i t  t i s s u e  homogenates. The 
assay  m ix tu re  c o n s is te d  o f  0 .2  m l. o f 0 .3  M CaClg; 1 m l. of 0 .1  M b o ra te  
b u f fe r  (pH 7 .1 ) ;  1 m l. o f  2.5% aqueous l e c i t h in  s o lu t io n ;  t i s s u e  homo­
genate  (a s  source  o f enzyme) and w ater to  make a  t o t a l  volume o f 6  ml.
The m ix tu re  was in cu b ated  30 m inutes a t  37°C and th e  re a c tio n  was stopped 
by th e  a d d itio n  o f 1 ml. o f 20% t r i c h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id . The t o t a l  phosphate 
in  th e  f i l t r a t e  was detem nined acco rd ing  to  th e  method described  b e fo re .
A u n i t  o f enzymic a c t i v i t y  was a r b i t r a r i l y  de fin ed  a s  th e  q u a n tity  o f 
enzyme which under th e  c o n d itio n s  d e sc rib ed  above produced 0 . 1  mg. a c id -  
so lu b le  phosphorus from l e c i t h i n  in  1 hour a t  37°C.
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P h o sp h a tid y lch o lin e  Fhosphatidohydro lase  
(P hospholipase D)
This h y d ro ly tic  enzyme a c ts  on l e c i t h in ,  phosphatidylethanolam ine 
and p h o sp h a tid y Ise rin e  and y ie ld s  p h o sp h a tid ic  a c id  and fre e  base  (cho­
l i n e ,  ethanolam ine or s e r in e ) .  Phospholipase  D a c t i v i t y  was measured 
accord ing  to  th e  method o f Davidson and Long (1 5 2 ). The enzymic degrad­
a t io n  was c a r r ie d  out in  15 m l. g la ss -s to p p e re d  t e s t  tu b e s . To 1.25 m l. 
o f an em ulsion of l e c i t h in  (16 m icrcm oles) in  0 .1  M a c e ta te  b u f f e r ,  (pH 
5 .6 ) ,  0.25 m l. o f 1  M CaClg and 1  m l. o f enzyme p re p a ra tio n  ( t i s s u e  homo­
genate) were added. A t zero  tim e , 1 m l. of e th e r  was added, th e  con­
te n t s  of th e  tnibes were shaken v ig o ro u s ly  and th e  r e a c t io n  mixtnire was 
incubated  a t  room tem peratu re  fo r  15 m in u tes . The r e a c t io n  was stopped 
by the  a d d itio n  o f 1 m l. of 30% t r i c h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id . Phosphatid ic  a c id  
and unchanged l e c i t h in  were e x tra c te d  w ith  1 .5  m l. e th e r  and th e  amount 
o f ch o lin e  l ib e ra te d  was determ ined on a l iq u o ts  o f e th e r - f r e e  f i l t r a t e .
CHAPTER I I I
RESULTS
Development o f M uscular Dystrophy in  R abb its  
E xperim ental m uscular dystro p h y  was produced in  r a b b i t s  when th ey  
were fed  ad lib itu m  a d ie t  d e f i c i e n t  in  tocophero l (v itam in  E ) , The 
com position  of th e  ex p erim en ta l d i e t  has been d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r .  The 
food consum ption of th e  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n t  anim als was approx im ate ly  
th e  same as the  c o n tro l group which rece iv ed  v itam in  E in  t h e i r  d i e t .
To p re v e n t the  e f f e c t s  o f a  sudden change in  d ie t ,  th e  exp erim en ta l d i e t  
was mixed in  vary ing  amounts w ith  th e  commercial r a b b i t  p e l l e t  d i e t  and 
given  to  the  an im als. A fte r  a r r i v a l  in  th e  la b o ra to ry , th e  r a b b i t s  were 
fed  th e  commercial food fo r  2 days. Then th e re  was a 10% re d u c tio n  o f  
th a t  food each day and s u b s t i tu t io n  of the  same amount w ith  th e  exper­
im en ta l d i e t  u n t i l  a l l  th e  commercial d i e t  was s u b s t i tu te d  in  a  p e rio d  
of 10 days. The day when th e  r a b b i t s  re c e iv e d  a 100% exp erim en ta l was 
co n sid e red  the f i r s t  day on f u l l  d i e t .  In  p re s e n ta tio n  o f r e s u l t s  th a t  
fo llow s where th e  number of days on d ie t  i s  m entioned, th e  re fe re n c e  i s  
to  th e  number o f  days during  which th e  r a b b i ts  were fed  th e  1 0 0 % ex p er­
im en ta l d i e t .  The group of r a b b i t s  th a t  were m ain tained  on an a l l  v i t a ­
min E - d e f ic ie n t  d ie t  fo r  a p e r io d  o f  19 to  25 days showed s ig n s  o f mus­
c u la r  dystrophy . The o nset o f the  d isea se  was sudden and was dem onstra­
te d  by th e  i n a b i l i ty  o f r a b b i t s  to  r i g h t  them selves when p laced  on th e i r
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backs. The d ise a se  caused d e a th  o f  r a b b i t s  when they  w ere k ep t 24 to  
72 hours a f t e r  the  g ro ss  symptoms o f m uscular dystrophy  ap p ea red . When 
the  anim als w ere fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  f o r  15 d ay s, th en  v itam in  
E was supplem ented, symptoms o f m uscular dystrophy  were p re v e n ted .
C learance  o f Carbon C-14 from th e  Blood 
o f R abb its
C e lls  o f  th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l i a l  system  (RES) have th e  a b i l i t y  to  
engu lf (phagocy tize) p a r t i c u l a t e  m a tte r  such as f in e ly  d iv id e d  carbon , 
c o l lo id a l  dyes or b a c te r ia .  Removal o f in je c te d  carbon C-14 frcm  the  
blood i s  p r im a ri ly  dependent on th e  RES c e l l s  th a t  a re  in  c o n ta c t  w ith  
the blood s tream , su ch  as  th e  Kupfer c e l l s ,  RES c e l l s  o f  sp lee n  and 
bone marrow. Phagocytes p re s e n t in  o th e r t i s s u e s  and organs o f the  
body w i l l  a ls o  en g u lf th e  carbon p a r t i c l e s .
R abb its  which w ere m ain ta ined  on v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  o r v i t a ­
min E-supplem ented d i e t  were in je c te d  in tra v e n o u s ly  w ith  r a d io a c tiv e  
carbon suspension  and samples o f  b lood were tak en  a t  v a r io u s  in te r v a ls  
o f tim e accord ing  to  th e  method d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r .  The c o n c e n tra tio n  
o f carbon C-14 per m l. o f blood was determ ined as  (co u n ts  p e r m inute 
p er m l. b lood) which was p lo t te d  a g a in s t  tim e ( i n  m inutes a f t e r  comple­
t io n  o f the i n j e c t i o n ) . The r a t e  of d isap p earan ce  of C-14 from blood 
o f d y s tro p h ic  and n o n -d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  fo llow ed an e x p o n e n tia l d is ­
appearance curve as  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  (F igu re  1 ) .
The e x p o n en tia l d isappearance  curve was re p re se n te d  by th e  fo llow ­
ing d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n : - dC /d t = k C
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where C = c o n c e n tra tio n  o f carbon  in  b lood as  (cpm/ml.) 
t  = tim e in  m inutes 
k = p r o p o r t io n a l i ty  c o n s ta n t 
In te g ra t in g  the  eq u a tio n  between l im i t s ,  a t  t^  ^ and C2  a t  t 2 > 
the fo llow ing  eq u a tio n  i s  o b ta in ed :
In  (Gj^/C2 ) = k ( tg - t^ )  
log (C1 /C2 ) = k  ( t2 » tp /2 .3 0 3
T herefo re :
k /2 .3 0 3  = ( lo g  -  log  C ^ H t 2  - t^ )
By d e f in i t io n ,  th e  P h agocy tic  Index , (K) = k /2 .303 
T herefo re : K = (lo g  - lo g  G ^ / { t 2  - tj^)
The (K) va lu es  were determ ined  ex p erim en ta lly  by p lo t t in g  log  concen­
t r a t io n  of carbon = log (cpm/ml. blood) v s .  t  = tim e in  m inu tes. This 
procedure i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  (F ig u re  2 ) .  The c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  o f (K) 
fo r  r a b b i t s  m ain ta ined  on v ita m in  E-supplem ented and v itam in  E -d e f i­
c ie n t  d i e t  a re  p re sen ted  in  (T ab le  1 ) . V a ria tio n s  of th e  (K) va lues 
fo r  each  group of r a b b i ts  c l a s s i f i e d  according  to  number of days on d i e t  
a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  g ra p h ic a l ly  in  (F ig u re  3 ) .  Group A, th e  r a b b i ts  were 
m ain tained  on th e  d i e t  7 to  8  d ays. Group B, th e  r a b b i ts  were m a in ta in ­
ed on the  d ie t  14-16 days. Group C, 19 to  25 days. V itam in E - d e f ic ie n t  




















TIME m  MIUÜTES AFTER INJECTIOÏÏ
F igure  l . - R a te  o f d isappearance  o f In je c te d  carbon
C-l4 from th e  b lood  o f r a b b i t s .  o«
d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
-o, d y s tro p h ic  v ita m in  E-




















F ig u re  2 . -P lo t  f o r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  
p h ag o cy tic  index  (K) in  r a h b i t s .  o— — o, v itam in  
E - d e f ic ie n t .  6 — — A ,  v itam in  E -supplem ented. 
Groups A, B, and C a re  exp la ined  in  t e x t .
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3ABLE 1








( - )  E 
(K)
A 7 7 0.143 0.145
A 7 8 0.137 0.142
A 7 8 0.141 0.140
B 14 14 0.148 0.138
B 14 15 0.144 0.145
B 14 15 0.138 0.138




C 2 0 19 0.142 0.151#
C 2 0 2 0 0.139 0.145#
C 2 1 2 0 0.145 0.148#
C 2 2 2 1 0.138 0.140#
C 25 25 0.142 0.150#
Group A, r a b b i t s  w ere m ain ta in ed  7-8 days on d i e t .  
Group B, 14 to  16 day s. Group C, 19 to  25 days. 
(+) E, v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t .
( - )  E, v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .
* R abb it fed  com m ercial p e l l e t s .
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F ig u re  3 . -P h ag o cy tic  in d ex  (K) v a lu e s  a s  a  fu n c t io n  o f  days
on d i e t ,  o  o,  r a b b i t s  fe d  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .  A -A ,
r a b b i t s  fe d  v ita m in  E -supplem ented d i e t .
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In  Vivo Uptake of Carbon C-14 by L iv e rs »
Spleens and Lungs o f R abbits
Two hours a f t e r  th e  In je c t io n  of carbon C-14 was com pleted , the  
r a b b i t s  were k i l l e d  and b led  then  th e  organs were removed and th e i r  
t o t a l  w eigh t was determ ined. The amount o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  was d e te r ­
mined from th e  t i s s u e  homogenates and was re p re se n te d  a s  co u n ts /m in u te / 
gram t i s s u e .  V alues ob ta ined  from l i v e r ,  sp leen  and lungs a re  shown 
in  Tables 2, 3 and 6 . Because of th e  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  t o t a l  w eights 
o f organs frcrnu d i f f e r e n t  r a b b i t s ,  th e re fo re ,  a  re fe re n c e , grams organ 
p e rc e n t r a b b i t  was in tro d u ced . This re fe re n c e  i s  based on th e  assump­
t io n  th a t  th e  w eigh t o f a  r a b b i t  i s  d i r e c t ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e
w eights o f i t s  o rgans. By d e f in i t io n ,  grams organ p e rc e n t r a b b i t  = th e
w eigh t in  grams o f an organ p re s e n t in  a  th e o r e t ic a l  r a b b i t  w eighing 
100 gram s. The amount o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re se n t in  organs o b ta in ed  from 
r a b b i ts  o f d i f f e r e n t  w eights can th e n  be s tan d a rd iz e d . The c a lc u la ­
t io n s  to  o b ta in  th e se  v a lu es  a re  a s  fo llo w s:
I f  (WL) = t o t a l  w eigh t o f l i v e r  in  grams
and (WR) = w eight o f th e  r a b b i t  in  grams 
and (Q) = counts per m inute per gram o f l i v e r
and (LG) = grams l iv e r  p e rc e n t r a b b i t  
then  (LG) = 100 (HL)/(WR) and 
(Q).(LG) = the  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re s e n t in  the  
l iv e r  o f a r a b b i t  w eighing 1 0 0  gram s.
R e su lts  o f th e se  c a lc u la t io n s  fo r  l i v e r  and sp leen  a re  shown in  
Tables 2 and 3 . (SG) re p re se n te d  grams sp leen  p e rc e n t r a b b i t .
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TABLE 2




(+) E R ab b its ( - )  E R abb its
Weight of 




L iv er in  
Grams
cpm/gm.
A 1 30.5 116.1 M 40.7 f 113.2 M
A 2 82 136.4 M 35 137.8 M
A 3 41.3 108.5 M 45.5 109.5 M
A 4 46.6 104.2 M 36.8 1 2 0 . 0 M
B 1 48 99.5 M 47.5 93.8 M
B 2 79 74.0 M 38.9 107.5 M
B 3 69 87.3 M 45.3 117.5 M
B 4 36 136.8 M 46.5 79.2 M
C* 1* 72.3* 135.5 M — — -
C 2 48.2 156.2 M 45 114.0 M #
C 3 45 99.5 M 31 119.2 M #
C 4 65.7 156.0 M 43 116.0 M #
C 5 30.2 129.5 M 32 98.2 M #
C 6 67 70.1 M 41.5 115.6 M #
C 7 41 89 .4 M 43.9 104.0 M #
C 8 “ - - - 34 97.2 M #
* R abb it fed  commercial d i e t .  M, v a lu es  m u lt ip l ie d  by 1000. 
cpm = counts p e r m inu te . Group A, 7 to  8  days on d i e t .  
Group B, 14 to  16 days. Group C, 19 to  25 days.






(+) E R abb its ( - )  E R abb its
(LG) (Q )*(LG) (LG) (Q)'(LG)
A 1 3 .6 418 M 4 .0 453 M
A 2 3 .1 424 M 3.2 438 M
A 3 3 .9 - 422 M 4 .2 462 M
A 4 4 .1 438 M 3 .6 434 M
B 1 4 .5 448 M 5.9 436 M
B 2 6 . 0 443 M 4.2 452 M
B 3 5 .0 437 M 3.7 433 M
B 4 3 .3 452 M 5.5 435 M
C* 1* 3.4* 462 M -- - -
C 2 3 .0 468 M 4 .1 467 M #
C 3 4 .7 466 M 3 .8 454 M #
C 4 2.9 452 M 3 .8 452 M #
C 5 3 .3 427 M 4 .6 452 M #
C 6 6.7 470 M 4 .2 486 M #
C 7 5 .2 468 M 4 .4 456 M #
C 8 - - - - 4 .7 457 M #
(LG) = c a lc u la te d  w eigh t o f l i v e r  in  grams per 100 
grams r a b b i t .
(Q) = coun ts  p e r m inute p e r gtam l i v e r .
A ll o th e r symbols a re  as b e fo re .
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TABLE 3
IN VIVO UPTAKE OF CARBON C-14 BY RABBIT SPLEENS
Group and 
' Experim ent 
Number
(+) E R abb its ( - )  E R abb its








A 1 0.300 630 M 0.470 535 M
A 2 1.150 532 M 0.340 810 M
A 3 0.335 726 M 0.335 805 M
A 4 0.480 577 M 0.315 794 M
B 1 0.570 416 M 0.410 493 M
B 2 0.550 509 M 0.330 6 8 8  M
B 3 0.680 488 M 0.680 443 M
B 4 0.480 515 M 0.980 2 0 1  M
C* 1* 1.470* 351 M — - -
c 2 0.770 513 M 0.450 654 M
c 3 0.620 413 M 0.380 573 M
c 4 0.830 642 M 0.650 460 M
c 5 0.540 434 M 0.505 404 M
c 6 1 . 2 1 0 193 M 0.840 330 M
c 7 0.840 241 M 0.420 682 M
c 8 — 0.760 266 M
M, v a lu e s  a re  m u lt ip l ie d  by 1 0 0 0 .  












A 1 0.035 2 2 . 2  M 0.047 25.2  M
A 2 0.044 23.4  M 0.031 25 .1  M
A 3 0.031 22.5 M 0.031 24.9  M
A 4 0.044 25.3 M 0.031 24 .6  M
B 1 0.053 2 2 . 0  M 0.051 25 .2  M
B 2 0.042 21 .4  M 0.036 24 .7  M
B 3 0.049 23.8 M 0.057 25.3  M
B 4 0.044 22.7 M 0.115 23.2  M
C* 1* 0.068 23.7 M - -
C 2 0.048 24.6  M 0.042 27.5  M
C 3 0.065 26.8 M 0.047 26.9  M
C 4 0.036 23.2 M 0.059 27 .1  M
C 5 0.060 26.0 M 0.072 29 .1  M
C 6 0 . 1 2 0 23.3 M 0.085 28 .1  M
C 7 0.107 25.6 M 0.042 28 .7  M
C 8 — - — - 0.105 28 .1  M
(SG) = c a lc u la te d  w eight o f sp lee n  per 100 grams r a b b i t .  
M = v a lu es  a re  m u ltip l ie d  by thousands.
(Q) = counts/m inu tes/g ram  sp le e n .
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TABLE 4
IN VIVO UPTAKE OF CARBON C-14 BY RABBIT LIVERS 
EXPRESSED AS PERCENT OF TOTAL INJECTED DOSE
Group (+) E R ab b its ( - )  E R abb its
A 1 61.2 63.9
A 2 63.7 61.6
A 3 64.2 63.2
A 4 61.8 63.8
B 1 63,9 60.7
B 2 62.8 64.2
B 3 60.9 61.6
B 4 62.3 63.8
C* 1* 63.8* - -
c 2 64.5 65.6 #
c 3 62.2 64.8 #
c 4 65.2 63.5 #
c 5 60.4 62.2 #
c 6 65.2 67.8 #
c 7 64.2 63.2 #
c 8 65.3 #
Group symbols were ex p la in ed  p re v io u s ly .
# = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
* = r a b b i t  fed  commercial p e l l e t  d i e t .
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lABLE 5
IN VIVO UPTAKE OF CARBON C-14 BY RABBIT 
SPLEENS EXPRESSED AS PERCENT OF 
TOTAL INJECTED DOSE
Group (+) E R ab b its ( - )  E R ab b its
A 1 3.32 3.50
A 2 3 .21 3.48
A 3 2.92 3.30
A 4 3.50 3.46
B 1 3.16 3.51
B 2 3.12 3.51
B 3 3.35 3.49
B 4 3 .16 3.41
G* 1* 3.41* —  —
C 2 3 .46 3.72  #
C 3 3 .56 3.82 #
C 4 3.43 3.82  #
C 5 3 .60 4 .10  #
C 6 3 .24 3.85  #
C 7 3.48 3.98  #
C 8 4.05  #
A ll symbols a re  th e  same a s  b e fo re .
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lÂBLE 6
IN VIVO UPTAKE OF CARBON C-14 BY RABBIT 
LUNGS EXPRESSED AS PERCENT OF 
TOTAL INJECTED DOSE
Group (+) E R abb its ( - )  E R ab b its
A 1 1.23 1.7
A 2 1 . 1 2 1.17
A 3 1.52 1.35
B 1 1.63 1.38
B 2 1.26 1.28
B 3 1 .31 1 . 6
C* 1 1.53* —
C 2 1 .16 1.35 #
C 3 1 .14 1.42 #
C 4 1.71 1.48 #
C 5 1.23 1 . 1  #
C 6 — - 1 .4  #
A ll symbols were exp lained  p re v io u s ly .
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In  Vivo Uptake o f Carbon C-14 by R ab b it 
S k e le ta l  Muscle
Muscle t i s s u e s  were c o lle c te d  and homogenized according  to  p ro ced ­
u re s  desc rib ed  b e fo re  In  C hapter I I .  The amount o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re ­
s e n t  In  muscle homogenates were determ ined and exp ressed  as counts p e r 
m inute per gram. Since th e  t o t a l  w eight o f  m uscle was n o t known, th e re ­
f o r e ,  c a lc u la t io n s  to  o b ta in  v a lu es  of grams m uscle p e rc e n t r a b b i t  and 
th e  percen tage  uptake o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  In  m uscle could  n o t be p o s s ib le .
Table 7 shows th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from m uscles o f r a b b its  fed  
v itam in  E -d e f lc le n t  and v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t .  These were d e s ig ­
n a ted  as ( - )  E and (+) E, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  R ab b its  were fed  ^  l ib itu m  
ex cep t those  d esig n a ted  by (P) w hich were p a i r  fe d . P a ir  feeding In d i­
c a te s  th a t  (+) E r a b b i ts  were fed  th e  same amount o f  food which was con­
sumed by th e  ( - )  E r a b b i t s .  To observe th e  e f f e c t  o f r e v e rs a l  In  d i e t ,  
a  group was m ain tained  on v itam in  E - d e f lc le n t  d i e t  fo r  15 days th en  the  
d i e t  was changed b efo re  appearance o f  m uscular dystrophy  symptoms to  a  
v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t  fo r  7 days. R ab b its  In  t h i s  group d id  n o t 
show sig n s  of m uscular dy stro p h y . In d ic a tin g  t h a t  v itam in  E p reven ted  
th e  occurrence o f th e  d is e a se  (T able 8 ) .
The d y stro p h ic  r a b b i t s  were d esig n a ted  by the  symbol (#) and th e  
e x te n t  o f m uscular weakness was In d ic a te d  by an a r b i t r a r y  Index based 
on th e  number of tim es a f t e r  which they  were unab le  to  r ig h t  them selves 
when p laced  on th e i r  backs.
G raphical re p re s e n ta t io n  of th ese  d a ta  I s  shown In  F igure 4 . The 
amount o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re s e n t  expressed  in  counts p e r minute p e r gram 
m uscle was p lo t te d  a s  a fu n c tio n  o f days on d i e t .
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TABLE 7
IN VIVO UPTAKE OF CARBON C-14 BY RABBIT MUSCLE
Group
Days on D ie t Counts P er M inute P er Gram
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
A 7 7 48 ' 80
A 7 8 32 50
A 7 8 30 40
A 8 8 42 48
A 7 P 7 63 P 92
A 7 P 7 40 P 50
A 7 P 7 ■ 52 P 42
B 14 14 38 136
B 14 15 48 96
B 14 15 36 1 1 2
B 15 16 40 80
C 2 0 19 32 192 #
C 2 0 2 0 40 172 #
C 2 1 2 0 42 2 0 0  #
C 2 2 2 1 36 164 #
C 23 2 2 60 320 #
C - 25 - 250 #
C 26* 52*
(* ) * r a b b i t  fe d  commercial p e l l e t s .  (? ) = r a b b i t s  were 
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Figure 4 . -In  vivo uptake of in je c te d  amorphous carbon C-l4 by
r a b b i t  s k e l e t a l  m uscle a s  a  fu n c t io n  o f  days on d i e t ,  o  o , v ita m in
E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .  U n d erlin ed  c i r c l e s  in d ic a te  th e  r a b b i t s  were 
d y s tro p h ic . A -  A , c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  fe d  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t .
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TABLE 8
EFFECT OF PAIR FEEDING AND DIET REVERSAL 
m  THE IN VIVO UPTAKE OF CARBON C-14 
BY RABBIT MUSCLE
Days on D ie t Counts P er M inute Per Gram
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Counts P er M inute Per Gram
Two R abbits  fed  ad 
lib itu m  ( - )  E d i e t  
fo r  15 days th en  
th e  d i e t  was changed 
to  (+) E d i e t  and 





Lysosomal Enzymes in  R ab b it S k e le ta l  M uscle
In  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  lysosm nal enzymes a re  d e fin ed  a s  those  h y d ro la ses  
which favor a c id  pH media and which seem to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s p e c ia l  
cy top lasm ic p a r t i c l e s ,  th e  lysosom es. This d e f in i t io n  i s  based on th e  
i n t r a c e l l u l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e se  enzymes in  l i v e r  c e l l s .  P resence 
o f  lysoSOTies in  m uscle c e l l s  have n o t been dem onstra ted . An e s s e n t ia l  
p ro p e rty  o f lysosom al h y d ro lases  i s  th a t  th ey  e x h ib i t  s t ru c tu re - l in k e d  
la te n c y  o f  a c t iv a t io n  and s o lu b i l iz a t io n .  To o b ta in  t o t a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
( f r e e  + bound) o f  lysosom al h y d ro la se s , s p e c ia l  tre a tm e n ts  were r e q u i r ­
ed a s  has been d e sc rib ed  e a r l i e r  in  C hapter I I .  I t  should  be  p o in ted  
ou t t h a t  c rushed  muscle t i s s u e s  a r e  com posite o f v a r io u s  types o f  c e l l s .  
In  a d d i t io n  to  m uscle c e l l s  ( f ib e r s  and ay  o b la s ts )  th e re  a re  f ib ro -  
b la s t s  f ix e d  macrophages and le u co c y te s .
S k e le ta l  m uscles were o b ta in ed  from r a b b i t s  m ain tained  on v itam in  
E-supplem ented o r v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  and th e  enzymic a c t i v i t i e s  
were measured a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f th e  number o f days on d i e t .  T o ta l a c t i ­
v i t i e s  o f th e  fo llow ing  enzymes were determ ined from muscle homogenates: 
a c id  phosphatase , 8 -g lu c u ro n id a se , c a th e p s in , neuram inidase and ly so - 
p h o sp h a tid ase . A cid phosphatase , c a th e p s in  and 8 -g lu cu ro n id ase  a re  
among th e  o r ig in a l  lysosom al enzymes d esc rib ed  by De Duve e t  a l .  (1 4 ) . 
N euram inidase and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  were in v e s t ig a te d  in  th i s  la b o ra ­
to ry  and found to  be r e la te d  to  lysosomes as  w i l l  be shown in  a  l a t e r  
s e c t io n .  The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  (T ables 9 , 10, 11, 12 and 13) and 
were i l l u s t r a t e d  g ra p h ic a lly  in  (F ig u res  5 , 6 , 7 , 8  and 9) t o  demon­
s t r a t e  th e  enzymic changes a s  fu n c tio n  o f days on d i e t .
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TABLE 9







U n its* /g ram /hour S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
A 7 7 1 2 . 2 13.2 0.090 0 . 1 0 0
A 7 8 1 1 . 0 1 0 . 2 0.085 0.125
A 7 8 1 0 . 8 14.0 0.082 0.106
A 8 8 13 .4 1 2 . 8 0 . 1 0 2 0.097
B 14 14 1 2 . 0 19.5 0 . 1 1 0 0.150
B 14 15 13.2 17.8 0 . 1 2 0 0.140
B 15 15 1 2 . 8 18.5 0.098 0.147
C 2 0 19 13.5 36.0 0.104 0.300 #
C 2 0 2 0 13.8 28.5 0.104 0.240 #
C 2 1 2 0 1 2 . 2 39.0 0.093 0.320 #
C 2 2 2 1 1 2 . 0 32.0 0.091 0.280 #
C 2 2 2 2 14.2 35.0 0.107 0.300 #
C 25 25 13.0 38 .0 0.098 0.330 #
-6*One u n i t  of a c id  phosphatase  a c t i v i t y  = 10 M phosphate 
l ib e r a te d .  R ab b it groups a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  accord ing  to  number 
o f days on d i e t .  A, 7 to  8  days, B, 14 to  16 days, C, 19 to  
25 days. # , r a b b i t s  w ere d y s tro p h ic .
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F ig u re  5 . -A cid  p h o sp h atase  a c t i v i t y  o f  r a b b i t  s k e l e t a l  m uscle
a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f days on d i e t ,  o  o , v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s ,
—  A , c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  fe d  v ita m in  E -supplem ented  d i e t .  U n it o f  
a c t i v i t y  = one m icrom ole in o rg a n ic  p h o sphate  l i b e r a t e d .  U n d erlin ed  
c i r c l e s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  r a b b i t s  w e r e  d y s tr O p h ic ,
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TABLE 10
TOTAL ACTIVITY OF RABBIT HIS CLE CATHEPSIN 




O.D. u n its /g ra m / 
hour
(+) ( - ) (+) E ( - )  E
A 7 7 11.70 12,50
A 7 8 11.50 1 2 . 0 0
A 8 8 1 2 . 0 0 1 2 . 2 0
A-P 7 7 12.30 P 11.70
A-P 7 7 13.20 P 12.60
A-P 7 . 7 11.80 P 12.50
B 14 14 1 2 . 2 0 2 1 . 0 0
B 14 15 11.50 21.50
B 15 15 13.00 19.80
C 2 0 19 14.50 46.50 #
C 2 0 2 0  . 12.70 42.20 #
C 2 1 2 0 1 2 . 0 0 48.00 #
C 2 2 2 1 13.80 50.50 #
C 2 2 2 2 12.80 53.20 #
C 25 25 12.40 47.50 #
D ie t change 15.50 P 26 ,5  DC
D ie t change 13.50 P 24 .0  DC
One O.D. u n i t  = change in  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f 0 .1 0 0 . 







F ig u re  6 . -C a th e p s in  a c t i v i t y  a t  pH 3 .8  o f  r a h h i t  s k e l e t a l  m uscle
a s  a  fu n c t io n  o f  days on d i e t ,  o  o , v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a h h i t s .
^  .........  ^  , c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  fe d  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t .  U n it o f
a c t i v i t y  = change o f  o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  a t  2 8 0  mp, o f  0 . 1 0 0  
U n d erlin ed  c i r c l e s  in d ic a te  th e  r a b b i t s  w ere d y s tro p h ic .
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TABLE 11





(+) ( - )
U n its* /gram /hour S p e c if ic  A c tiv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
A 7 7 1.25 2 . 1 0 0.0096 0.0160
A 7 8 1.60 1.80 0.0124 0.0139
A 8  8 1.50 2 . 0 0 0.0113 0.0153
A 7 7 1.75 1.70 0.0133 0.0129
A 7 7 1.65 P 1.50 0.0127 0.0125
A 7 7 1.80 P 1.80 0.0138 0.0139
A 7 7 1.35 P 1.65 0.0107 0.0130
B 14 14 1.45 4.10 0 . 0 1 1 0 0.0319
B 14 15 1.80 3.60 0.0138 0.0283
B 15 15 1.70 5.00 0.0129 0.0396
C 20 19 1.65 1 2 . 6 8  # 0.0127 0.1050 #
C 2 0  2 0 1.70 11.50 # 0.0127 0.0960 #
C 2 1  2 0 1.55 14.25 # 0.0117 0.1190 #
C 2 2  2 1 1.55 12.50 # 0.0117 0.1080 #
C 2 2  2 2 1.85 14.00 # 0.0140 0.1190 #
C 25 25 1.80 14.80 # 0.0135 0.1280 #
D ie t change 1.60 P 6.25 DC 0.0126 P 0.0495 DC
1.60 P 5.70 DC 0.0126 P 0.0440 DC
*One u n i t  o f a c t i v i t y  = one micromole p h e n o lp h th a lien  l i b e r ­
a te d .
A ll  o th e r  symbols were ex p la in ed  b e fo re . DC = D ie t change, 
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F ig u re  7 , -  p -G lucuronidaB e a c t i v i t y  o f  r a b b i t  s k e l e t a l  m uscle 
a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  days on d i e t ,  o——» o , v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .  
A — —— A ,  c o n tr o l  r a b b i t s  fe d  v ita m in  E-supplenm nted d i e t .  U n it o f
a c t i v i t y  = one m icrom ole p h e n o lp h th a le in  l i b e r a t e d ,  
i n d ic a te  th e  r a b b i t s  w ere d y s tro p h ic .
U n d erlin ed  c i r c l e s
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TABUE 12





(+) ( - )
U nits* /g ram /3  hours
(+) E ( - )  E
A 7 7 1 0 2 1 0 2
A 7 8 96 1 1 0
A 8 8 84 8 6
B 14 14 1 1 2 168
B 14 15 104 176
B 15 15 1 1 2 184
C 2 0 19 103 342 #
C 2 0 2 0 1 1 0 344 #
c 2 1 2 0 98 320 #
c 2 2 2 1 94 308 #
c 2 2 2 2 118 278 #
*One u n i t  o f a c t i v i t y  = one m illim icrom ole  ( I 0 “^) M 
neuram inic  a c id  re le a s e d .
Three hou rs o f in cu b a tio n  a t  37°C were re q u ire d  to  
o b ta in  m easurable v a lu e s .
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F ig u re  8 . -N euram inidase a c t i v i t y  o f  r a b b i t  s k e l e t a l  m uscle a s  a  
fu n c t io n  o f days on d i e t ,  o—— o , v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s ,
A    Ak,  v ita m in  E - s u f f i c i e n t  r a b b i t s .  U n it o f  a c t i v i t y  = one m i l l i -
m icrom ole o f  neureim inic a c id  r e le a s e d .  U n d erlin ed  c i r c l e s  in d ic a te  th e  
r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
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TABLE 13






(+) ( - )
U n its* /g ram /hour
(+) E ( - )  E
A 7 - 1 2 -
A 7 8 7 7
A 7 7 7 P 8
A 7 7 8  P 7
A 7 7 12 P 8
B 14 14 - 60
B 14 15 1 2 48
C 2 0 2 0 1 2 72 #
C 2 2 2 1 8 60 #
C 23 2 2 8 72 #
C 24 23 14 72 #
C 26 25 1 2 8 6  /A
C 2 2 2 2 12 P 48 DC
C 2 2 2 2 14 P 52 DC
*One u n i t  o f  a c t i v i t y  = one micromole ly sop h o sp h a tid es
consumed.








F ig u re  9 ,-L y so p h o sp h a tld ase  a c t i v i t y  o f  r a b b i t  s k e l e t a l  m uscle
as a function  of days on d ie t .  o. .0 , v itam in E -d efic ien t r a b b its .
^  — — A,  co n tro l ra b b its  fed  vitam in E-supplemented d ie t .  U nit of 
a c t iv i ty  = one micromole of lysophosphatldes consumed. Underlined 
c irc le s  in d ic a te  the  ra b b its  were dystroph ic.
,J£
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I n t r a c e l lu l a r  D is tr ib u t io n  o f Neuram inidase 
and C athepsln  in  R abb it S k e le ta l  Muscle
S k e le ta l  muscle was o b ta in ed  from d y stro p h ic  and no n -d y stro p h lc  
r a b b i t s  which were m ain ta in ed  on v itam in  E -d e f lc le n t  and v itam in  E- 
supplam ented d i e t .  M uscle t i s s u e s  were homogenized In  0.25 M su cro se  
and th e  s lu r ry  o f th e  c rushed  t i s s u e s  were f r a c t io n a te d  by d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l  c e n tr i fu g a t io n  a s  d e sc rib e d  e a r l i e r  In  Chapter I I ,  F ra c tio n  A, 
w hich c o n s t i tu te d  th e  n u c le i ,  m y o f ib r i ls ,  connec tive  t i s s u e  fragm ents, 
e ry th ro c y te s  and unbroken c e l l s ,  was sedlm ented a t  1 0 0 0  x g x  1 0  min­
u te s .  F ra c tio n  B, which was co n sid ered  to  c o n ta in  th e  sarcosomes 
(m uscle m ito ch o n d ria ), was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  3500 x g x  10 m inu tes. F rac ­
t io n  C, which was assumed to  c o n ta in  th e  lysosomes was sedlm ented a t
20,000 X g X 10 m in u te s . F ra c tio n  0 , which was assumed to  c o n ta in  
muscle microsomes was sedlm ented a t  104,000 x g x 60 m inu tes. F ra c tio n  
E , re p re se n te d  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n .  Only th e  cytoplasm ic e x t r a c t  and 
I t s  c o n s t i tu e n ts  were an a ly zed . The cy top lasm ic  e x t r a c t  I s  defined  
h e re  as  t h a t  p a r t  o f th e  o r ig in a l  m uscle homogenate which was n o t s e d l­
mented a t  1000 X g X 10 m inutes and w hich I s  composed of F ra c tio n s  B,
C, D, and E. In  each  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim en t, i t  was re p e a te d ly  ob­
served  th a t  I f  e q u iv a le n t amounts o f d y s tro p h ic  and n o n -dystroph lc  
m uscle t i s s u e s  were f r a c t io n a te d ,  the  amount o f sedim ent In  F ra c tio n  C 
ob ta ined  frcm  th e  d y s tro p h ic  m uscle was about th re e  tim es more than  
th a t  o b ta in ed  from th e  n o n -d y stro p h lc  m uscle. This r a t i o ,  3 :1 , (d y s­
tro p h ic : n o n -d y stro p h lc ) was based on tu r b id i ty  measurements of th e  d i ­
lu te d  sed im ents.
T o ta l a c t i v i t i e s  o f  neuram in idase  and c a th e p s ln  In  th e  cy toplasm ic
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e x t r a c t  and th e  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n s  w ere determ ined  acco rd ing  to  th e  
methods p re sen te d  e a r l i e r .
Tables 14 and 15 show th e  r e l a t i v e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  of n eu ra ­
m inidase and c a th e p s ln  in  th e  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n .  The r e l a t i v e  s p e c i­
f i c  a c t i v i t y  i s  d e fin ed  a s  th e  r a t i o  o f  th e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i ty  o f an en­
zyme in  a  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n  to  th e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  of the  enzyme 
in  th e  e x t r a c t  b e fo re  f r a c t io n a t io n .  V alues o f th e  r e l a t i v e  s p e c i f ic  
a c t i v i t y  can be c a lc u la te d  from in d iv id u a l  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  In  the  
f r a c t io n s  acco rd ing  to  th e  d e f in i t io n  above o r can be c a lc u la te d  as  
fo llow s:
R e la tiv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i ty  = .ghe f r a c t i c e
% p r o te in  in  th e  f r a c t io n
This method of c a lc u la t io n  was found co n v en ien t to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  r e ­
s u l t s  g ra p h ic a lly  as  shown in  (F ig u res  10 and I I )  where th e  r e l a t i v e  
s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  was p lo t te d  a g a in s t  p e rc e n t p ro te in  In  th e  f r a c t io n s .  
The r e l a t i v e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  cy top lasm ic  e x t r a c t  b e fo re  f r a c ­
t io n a t io n  = 1  and th e  p e rc e n t p ro te in  = 1 0 0 .
TABLE 14
INTRACELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF NEURAMINIDASE IN SKELETAL MUSCLE 
OF DYSTROPHIC AND NON-DYSTROPHIC RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r
F ra c tio n s
% A c t iv i ty % P r o te in R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E (-) E (+) E (-) E (+) E (-) E
B (4 ,4 ) 16 .1 8 . 0 7 .8 11.4 2 . 1 0 .7
C (4 ,4 ) 3 4 .0 2 0 . 6 5 .3 9 .5 6 . 6 2 . 2
D (4 ,4 ) 27 .0 2 0 . 2 18.7 16.5 1 .5 1 . 2
E (4 ,4 ) 22.3 51.2 6 8 . 2 62.6 0 .35 0 .82
S u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n s  a re  r e f e r r e d  to  f r a c t io n s  o b ta in ed  by f r a c t io n a t in g  th e  
cy to p lasm ic  e x t r a c t  as  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  t e x t .  F ra c t io n  B, was sedlm ented  a t  
3500 X g X 10 m in u te s . F ra c t io n  C, sedlm ented  a t  20,000 x g x 10 m in u te s . 
F ra c t io n  D, sed lm ented  a t  104,000 x g x 60 m in u te s . F ra c tio n  E, was th e  f i n a l  
su p e rn a te .
(+) E = r a b b i t s  were n o n -d y s tro p h ic  and fed  v ita m in  E - s u f f i c i e n t  d i e t .
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic  fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .
R e la t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = p e rcen tag e  o f to ta l^ a c t iv i ty /p e r c e n ta g e  o f  t o t a l  
p r o te in .  The v a lu e s  a re  mean averag es  o f 4 experim en ts  (+) E and ( - )  E shown 
































C on tro ls
Vitamin S -d e fic ien t 
(dystrophic)
E
20 4o 60 80 100
FERCEHTAGE OF TOTAL PROTEIN
Figure 10 .-D istribu tion  p a tte rn s  of neuraminidase 
in  rah h it sk e le ta l  muscle. Upper graph, vitamin E -su ffic ien t 
ra h h its .  Lower graph, vitam in E -defic ien t rah h its  
(dystrophic). B, C, D, and E, rep resen t the  in tra c e llu la r  
fra c tio n s  explained in  te x t .
TABLE 15
INTRACELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF CA3HEPSIN (pH 3 .8 )  IN SKELETAL MUSCLE 
OF DYSTROPHIC AND NON-DYSTROPHIC RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r
F ra c tio n s
% A c t iv i ty % P r o te in R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
B (4 ,4 ) 23 .1 18 .8 7 .8 11 .4 2 .9 1 .65
C (4 ,4 ) 2 2 . 8 11.9 5 .3 9 .5 4 .3 1.25
D (4 ,4 ) 19.9 14.8 18.7 16.5 1 . 1 0 .9
E (4 ,4 ) 3 4 .2 5 4 .5 6 8 . 2 62 .6 0 .5 0 .9
S u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n s  a re  r e f e r r e d  to  f r a c t io n s  o b ta in e d  from th e  cy to p lasm ic  
e x t r a c t .  F ra c t io n  B, was sed lm ented  a t  3500 x  g  x  10 m in u te s . F r a c t io n  C, a t
20,000 X g  X 10 m in u te s . F ra c t io n  D, a t  104,000 x g  x 60 m in u te s . F ra c t io n  E 
i s  th e  f i n a l  su p e rn a te .
(+) E, in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  r a b b i t s  were n o n -d y s tro p h ic  and were fed  v ita m in  E- 
s u f f i c i e n t  d i e t .  ( - )  E, th e  r a b b i t s  w ere d y s tro p h ic  and fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  
d i e t .
% A c t iv i ty  and % P r o te in  a re  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  cy to p lasm ic  e x t r a c t  as  100.
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty  = % A c tiv ity /%  P r o te in .
V alues a r e  av erag es  o f 4 experim en ts  (+) E and 4 ex p erim en ts  ( - )  E shown as 





























Vitamin E -defic ien t 
(dystrophic)
E
20 4o 6o 80 100
EESCEETAGE OF TOTAL EROTEIU
Figure 11.-D istrib u tio n  p a tte rn s  of cathepsin in  
ra h h it sk e le ta l muscle. Upper graph, vitam in E -su ffic ien t 
ra h h its .  Lower graph, vitam in E -defic ien t rah h its  
(dystrophic). B, C, D, and E, rep resen t the  in tra c e l lu la r  
frac tio n s  explained in  t e x t .
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L ip o p h ilic  S ia l i c  Acid C ontain ing  Compounds 
in  R abbit S k e le ta l  Muscle
Muscle t i s s u e s  were ob ta ined  from r a b b i t s  th a t  were m ain ta in ed  on 
v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  o r v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t .  Chi o r  of orm-me th an o l 
( 2 : 1 ) e x t r a c ts  from th e  t i s s u e s  have been p rep ared  by the method des­
c rib ed  b e fo re  and the  s i a l i c  a c id  c o n ta in in g  compounds were d e te c te d  by 
chromatography on th in  la y e r o f s i l i c a  g e l  G acco rd ing  to  th e  procedure 
o u tlin e d  in  C hapter I I .  The w a te r m ethanol phase o b ta in ed  from washing 
the  crude l i p i d  e x t r a c t  was d ia ly z ed  and c o n c e n tra te d . Samples were 
then  tak en  to  measure f r e e  s i a l i c  ac id  a f t e r  a c id  h y d ro ly s is  fo r  1 hour 
a t  80°C by the  th io b a r b i tu r ic  a c id  r e a c t io n  o f  W arren (7 9 ). F ree s i a l i c  
a c id  was n o t d e te c te d  b e fo re  a c id  h y d ro ly s is .  The co lo r produced by th e  
th io b a r b i tu r ic  a c id  r e a c t io n  o f th e  hydro lysed  sam ples was e x tra c te d  
w ith  cyclohexanon and th e  spectrum  was determ ined in  a Cary reco rd in g  
spectrophotom eter between 450 mu and 650 mu. The ob ta ined  spectrum  was 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  a u th e n t ic  N -ace ty lneu ram in ic  a c id  w ith  a maximum absorp­
t io n  a t  551 mu and a shou lder a t  520 mu. The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  r a t i o  
(549 mu/532 mu) was 2 .2 .  The amount o f  s i a l i c  a c id  ( f r e e )  was c a lc u ­
la te d  accord ing  to  th e  equation  su g g ested  by Warren (7 9 ).
Micromoles s i a l i c  a c id  = ( o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a t  549 mu) x 0.09 -  (o p t ic a l  
d e n s ity  a t  532 mu) x 0 .033 .
Table 16, shows th e  r e s u l t s  of s i a l i c  a c id  compounds expressed  as m icro­
moles s i a l i c  a c id  p er gram m uscle. R ab b its  th a t  were fed seven days on 
v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  (n o n -d y stro p h ic ) were young r a b b i t s .  The sec ­
ond group, 21 to  23 days on d ie t  were o ld e r and b ig g e r r a b b i t s .
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TABLE 16
EXTRACTED LIPOPHILIC SIALIC ACID CCMPOÜNDS 
FROM RABBIT SKELETAL MUSCLE
Days on D ie t
W eight 
o f R ab b its  
(gm)
Micromoles S ia l i c  Acid P er 
Gram Muscle Wet Weight
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 7 870 895 0.0096 0.0088
7 7 890 910 0.0064 0.0078
7 7 930 920 0.0076 0.0058
17 17 1855 1878 0.0186 0.1928 (d y s tro p h ic )
24 24 1510 1560 0.0136 0.2146 (d y s tro p h ic )
35 35 1644 2085 0.0164 0.1970 (d y s tro p h ic )
(+) E and ( - )  E in d ic a te  v itam in  E-supplem ented and v itam in  
E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
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Lvsosnmal Enzvmes in  R ab b it L iv ers  and Spleens 
D e f in i t io n  o f lysosom al enzymes has been g iven  b e fo re  in  th e  sec ­
t io n  on m uscle lysosom es. L iv e rs  from r a b b i ts  fed  th e  experim en tal 
d ie t s  were assayed  fo r  a c id  phosphatase , ca th ep s in  a t  pH 3 .8 , p -g lu c u r-  
o n id ase , neuram inidase and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase , to  observe i f  th e re  a re  
any changes o ccu rrin g  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of lysosom al enzymes when the  
r a b b i t s  become d y s tro p h ic . The a ssay  procedures o f  th e se  enzymes were 
d esc rib ed  in  C hapter I I .  T o ta l a c t i v i t i e s  a re  re p o r te d  and th e  d a ta  
fo r  l iv e r s  a re  shown in  T ables 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, and i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  F ig u res  12 and 13. Data fo r  sp leen s  a re  shown in  Tables 22, 23 and 
24, and i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig u re  14.
I n t r a c e l lu l a r  D is t r ib u t io n  o f Acid H ydrolase in  L iv ers  
o f  D ystroph ic  and N on-dystronhic R ab b its
L iv er t i s s u e s  were homogenized in  0 .25 M sucro se  and f ra c tio n a te d  
by c e n tr ifu g in g  acco rd ing  to  th e  procedures d esc rib ed  in  C hapter I I .
The t o t a l  a c t i v i t y  o f each f r a c t io n  excep t the  f i r s t  f r a c t io n  (n u c lea r 
and d e b r is )  was assayed  and th e  r e s u l t s  were exp ressed  as  u n i ts  p e r gram 
e q u iv a le n t ( th e  u n i t s  o f a c t i v i t y  th a t  would have been ob ta ined  from 
f r a c t io n a t in g  one gram o f l i v e r ) . The p ro te in  c o n te n t o f th e  f r a c t io n s  
was ex p ressed  as m illig ram s p ro te in  p e r gram l iv e r  ( e q u iv a le n t) .  The 
r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Tables 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, and i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  F ig u res  15, 16, 17, 18 and 19. The va lu es  a re  re p o r te d  a s  mean av­
e rag es  of fo u r p a i r s  o f f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents. The r e l a t i v e  sp e c i­
f i c  a c t i v i t y  was chosen a s  th e  index  to  show th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
th e  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n s  and th e  o r ig in a l  homogenates as  has been des­
c r ib e d  b e fo re  in  muscle f r a c t io n a t io n .
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TABLE 17
TOTAL ACTIVITIES OF ACID Pffi)SPHATASE IN LIVER
Days on D iet T o ta l A c t iv i ty S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty
(+) E (-)  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 7 170 178 0 . 8 6 1 . 0 0
7 8 188 194 0.93 0 .95
8 8 167 182 0.89 0 .96
14 14 184 176 0.96 0 .9 4
14 15 192 208 0 .94 1.08
15 15 175 2 1 2 0.92 1.16
2 0 19 196 2 2 2 1 . 0 0 1 .24  #
2 0 2 0 2 0 1 246 0.98 1 . 2 1  #
2 0 21 173 208 0.93 1.08  #
2 1 2 1 185 256 1 . 0 2 1 .46  #
2 2 22 177 263 0 . 8 6 1.47 #
T o ta l a c t i v i ty  -  m icromoles In o rg an ic  phosphate  l ib e r a te d  
p e r gram l iv e r  p e r  h o u r.
S p e c if ic  a c t i v i ty  = micromoles phosphate  l ib e r a te d  p er 
m illig ram  p ro te in  p e r h o u r.
(#) = ra b b its  were d y s tro p h ic .
(+) E = v itam in  E - s u f f lc le n t  d i e t .
( - )  E = v itam in  E - d e f lc le n t  d i e t .
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TABLE 18
CATHEPTIC ACTIVITY (pH 3 .8 )  IN RABBIT LIVERS
Days on D ie t T o ta l A c t iv i ty  
(U n its /g ram  liv e r /h o u r )
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E)
7 7 91 99
7 8 94 95
14 14 96 98
14 15 1 1 2 127
2 0 19 97 124 #
2 0 2 0 95 136 #
2 1 2 0 89 118 #
2 1 2 1 106 142 #
2 2 2 2 98 128 #
U n its  o f  a c t i v i t y  a re  ex p ressed  i n  o p t ic a l  den sity  
u n i t s  a t  280 mu = change in  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  a t  280 
mu o f 0 . 1 0 0  u sing  a c id  denatu red  hem oglobin as th e  
s u b s t r a te .
(# ) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic
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TABLE 19
TOTAL ACTIVITIES OF p^CaUCURONIDASE IN LIVER
Days on D ie t T o ta l A c tiv i ty S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 7 3 5 .6 37.2 0.18 0 . 2 1
7 8 2 8 .4 32.5 0 .14 0.16
8 8 3 8 .1 27.8 0 . 2 0 0.15
14 14 29 .5 31 0.18 0.18
14 15 37 .2 35.3 0.19 0.19
15 15 36 33.5 0.18 0.18
2 0 19 33 .5 39 0.17 0 . 2 2  #
2 0 2 0 36 41 0.18 0 . 2 0  #
2 1 2 0 32 38.5 0.17 0 . 2 0  #
2 1 2 1 30 42 0.15 0 .24  #
2 2 2 2 37 47 0.18 0.25 #
T o ta l a c t i v i t y  = m icrom oles p h en o lp h th a le in  re le a se d  p er 
gram l iv e r  p e r h o u r.
S p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  = micromoles p h en o lp h th a le in  re le a s e d  
p e r m illig ra m  p ro te in  p e r h o u r.
(#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
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TABLE 20
NEURAMINIDASE ACTIVITï IN RABBIT LIVERS
Days on D ie t T o ta l A c tiv i ty  
(U nits/g ram  l iv e r /3  hours)
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 7 98 8 6
7 8 78 106
14 14 108 145
14 15 1 1 2 172
2 0 19 103 224 #
2 0 2 0 96 288 #
2 1 2 0 116 314 #
2 1 2 1 106 268 #
2 2 2 2 87 256 #
U nit o f a c t i v i t y  = millim icrcHnoles neuram inic ac id
re le a s e d .
S u b s tra te  used  = N -ace ty ln eu ram in y llac to se .
Three hours in c u b a tio n  a t  37°C was re q u ire d .
(#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
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TABLE 21
LYSOPHOSPHATIDASE ACTIVITY IN RABBIT LIVERS
Days on D ie t T o ta l A c t iv i ty S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E .(+ ) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 8 48 60 0.24 0 .32
8 8 60 72 0.32 0 .40
14 15 60 72 0.31 0.39
15 16 48 84 0.26 0 .45
21 21 54 156 0.26 0 .8 4  #
22 21 60 113 0.31 0 .59  #
22 22 70 124 0.37 0 .6 6  #
24 24 60 124 0.30 0 .7 0  #
T o ta l a c t i v i t y  = micromoles ly so p h o sp h a tld es  consumed p er
gram l iv e r  p e r  hour based on th e  d isa p p e a r­
ance of t h e i r  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y .
S p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  = micrcanoles ly sophosphatldes consumed 
p e r m illig ram  p r o te in  p e r hou r.
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DAYS on DIET
F ig u re  1 2 .-A cid h y d ro lases  in  r a h h i t  l i v e r s
a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  days on d ie t ,  o  o , v ita m in  E-
d e f ic ie n t  r a h h i t s .  U nderlined c i r c l e s  in d ic a te  th e  
r a h h i t s  w ere d y s tro p h ic . A --- A , v itam in  E-supp­
lem ented r a h h i t s .  U n its  o f a c t i v i t y  a re  ex p la in ed  
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F ig u re  I 3 . - T o ta l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  c a th e p s in  
and hsuraml n id a se  in  r a h h i t  l i v e r s  a s  a  fu n c tio n  
o f  days on d i e t .  o ■ o , v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  
r a h h i t s .  U nd erlin ed  c i r c l e s  in d ic a te  th e  r a h h i t s
w ere d y s tro p h ic . A  A  ,  v ita m in  E - s u f f ic ie n t
r a h h i t s .  A c t iv i ty  u n i t s  a re  ex p la in ed  i n  t e x t .
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TABLE 22
ACID PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY IN SPLEENS
Days on D ie t , S p e c if ic  A c tiv i ty  
(U nits/m g. p ro te in /h o u r)
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 7 0.26 0.32
7 8 0.30 0.31
14 14 0.30 0.32
14 15 0.28 0.30
2 0 19 0.29 0.43 #
2 0 2 0 0.30 0 .53  #
2 1 2 0 • 0.29 0 .46  #
2 1 2 1 0.29 0.43 #
U n it o f a c t i v i t y  = m icrano les  phosphate re le a s e d . 
(# ) = r a b b i ts  were d y s tro p h ic .
I l l
I&BLE 23
.^GLUCimONIDASE ACTIVITY IN SPLEENS
Days on D ie t S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty  
(U nits/m g. p ro te in /h o u r )
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7 7 0 . 1 0 0 0 .104
7 8 0.106 0 . 1 0 2
14 14 0 . 1 0 2 0.103
14 15 0.103 0.105
2 0 19 0.106 0.117 #
2 0 2 0 0.105 0 . 1 2 1  #
2 1 2 0 0 . 1 0 2 0 . 1 2 1  #
2 2 2 2 0.105 0 .126 #
U n it o f a c t i v i t y  = m icrom oles p h e n o lp h th a le in
re le a s e d .
(#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
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TABLE 24
LYSOPHOSPHATIDASE ACTIVITY IN SPLEENS
Days on D ie t S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty  
(U nits/m g. p ro te in /h o u r )
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
8 8 0.19 0 . 2 0
14 15 0 . 2 0 0 .23
15 16 0 . 2 2 0 .26
2 1 2 1 0 . 2 2 0 .52  #
2 2 2 1 0.26 0 .45  #
2 2 2 2 0 . 2 2 0 .61  #
24 24 0.23 0.47 #
U n it o f a c t i v i t y  = m icrom oles ly so p h o sp h a tld es
consumed based  on th e  lo s s  o f 
t h e i r  hem olytic  a c t i v i t y .
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DAYS on DIET
F ig u re  l4 .-A cid . h y d ro la se s  in  sp lee n  as 
a  fu n c tio n  o f  days on d i e t ,  o—:— o , v itam in  E- 
d e f ic ie n t  r a h h i t s .  U nderlined  c i r c l e s  in d ic a te
th e  r a h h i t s  v e re  d y s tro p h ic , a  Ù. ,  v itam in
E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a h h i t s .
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-ÎABLE 25
DISTRIBUTION OF PROTEIN IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR. FRACTIONS
Number o f Experim ents (4 ,4 ) (+) E ( - )  E
T o ta l p ro te in  in  
hom ogenates.




(± 3 .1 )
P ercen tage  o f t o t a l  
p ro te in  i n  s u b c e llu la r  
f r a c t io n s
% %
Q l, n u c le a r  and deb ris** 17.8 18.5
Q2, m ito ch o n d ria l 23 .1 21.5
Q3, lysosom al 9 .2 8 .3
Q4, microsomal 16.5 14.2
Q5, so lu b le  f r a c t io n 33 .4 37.5
(+) = s tan d a rd  e r r o r .  P ro te in  co n ten t was based  on th e  
w et w eigh t o f  l i v e r s .  (4 ,4 ) = four v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  
(c o n tro ls )  and four v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  (d y s tro p h ic )  
r a b b i t s ,
(**) = v a lu e s  o b ta ined  by s u b tra c tio n , co n s id e rin g  1 0 0 % 
reco v ery  o f p ro te in  in  f r a c t io n s .
TABLE 26
DISTRIBUTION OF ACID PHOSPHATASE IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS 
FRŒ DYSTROPHIC AND CONTROL RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P ercen tag e  o f 
T o ta l A c t iv i ty
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
Q l, n u c le a r  and d eb ris* * 1 2 . 2 9 .2 0 . 6 6 0.57
Q2, m ito c h o n d ria l 35 .5 28.2 1.52 1.30
Q3, lysosom al 29.7 20.5 3 .1 4 2 .1 6
Q4, m icrosom al 7 .7 1 0 . 2 0 .4 4 0 .55
Q5, so lu b le  f r a c t io n 14.9 31.9 0 .4 6 0.89
(+) E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E -supplem ented d i e t .
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  and were d y s tro p h ic . 
(**) = v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  by s u b tr a c t io n .
R e la t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = p e rc en ta g e  o f t o t a l  a c t iv i ty /p e r c e n ta g e  
o f  t o t a l  p r o te in .
A ll  v a lu e s  a re  mean av erag es  o f fo u r ex p erim en ts .
Ln
RELATIVE SPEGIEIG AGTIVITY 



















































DISTRIBUTION OF CATHEPSIN (pH 3 .8 )  IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS 
FROM DYSTROPHIC AND CONTROL RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P e rcen tag e  o f 
T o ta l A c t iv i ty
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
Q l, n u c le a r  and d eb ris* * 6 , 6 6 . 0 0 .35 0 ,39
Q2, m ito c h o n d ria l 3 3 .1 2 4 .6 1.43 1,27
Q3, lysosOTial 3 7 .1 20.3 4 .7 6 2 . 0
Q4, m icrosom al 7 .1 11.38 0 ,37 0 .67
Q5, s o lu b le  f r a c t io n 16 .1 37 .7 0 .50 0 .99
(+) E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t .
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  and were d y s tro p h ic . 
(**) = v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  by s u b tr a c t io n .
R e la t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = p e rc en ta g e  o f t o t a l  a c t iv i ty /p e r c e n ta g e  
of total protein.






















V itam in E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  
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PERCEIffiAGE OF TOTAL PROTEIN
100
F igu re  l 6 . - D is t r ib u t io n  p a t te rn s  o f c a th e p s in  
(pH 5.8) in  r a b b i t  l i v e r .  Ql, Q2, 03, and 05, 
re p re se n t th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f r a c t io n s .
TABLE 28
DISTRIBUTION OF p-GLUGURONIDASE IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS 
FRŒ DYSTROPHIC AND CONTROL RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P ercen tag e  o f 
T o ta l A c t iv i ty
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
Q l, n u c le a r  and d e b ris* * 6 . 6 10.3 0 .37 0 .5 6
Q2, m ito c h o n d ria l 3 0 .6 18.8 1.32 0 .8 4
Q3, lysosom al 18 .8 14.6 2 .04 1.75
Q4, m icrosom al 29 .0 17.5 1 .76 1,23
Q5, so lu b le  f r a c t io n 15.0 38 .8 0 .45 1.03
(+) E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t .
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E - d e f lc le i i t  d i e t  and were d y s tro p h ic . 
(**) = v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  by s u b t r a c t io n .
R e la t iv e  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  = p e rcen tag e  o f t o t a l  a c t iv i ty /p e r c e n ta g e  
o f t o t a l  p r o te in .
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20 4o 60 80 100
P ercen tage  o f  T o ta l P ro te in
F igure  I J . - D is t r ib u t io n  p a t te r n s  o f  p -g lu c -  
u ro n id ase  i n  r a b b i t  l i v e r .  Q l, Q2, 05, Oi^ , and  Q5 
re p re se n t th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f r a c t io n s .
TABLE 29
DISTRIBUTION OF NEURAMINIDASE IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS 
FRWI DYSTROPHIC AND CONTROL RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P e rcen tag e  o f 
T o ta l A c t iv i ty
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
Q l, n u c le a r  and d eb ris* * 6 .9 5 .1 0 .41 0 .4
Q2, m ito c h o n d ria l 13 .6 1 0 . 2 0 .65 0 .5 4
Q3, lysosom al 28 .3 15.8 2 .97 1 .9
Q4, m icrosom al 9 .6 11.7 0 .42 0 .82
Q5, s o lu b le  f r a c t io n 4 1 .6 57.2 1 .25 1.53
(+) E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E -supplem ented d i e t ,
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  and were d y s tro p h ic . 
(**) -  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  by s u b tr a c t io n .
R e la t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = p e rc en ta g e  o f t o t a l  a c t iv i ty /p e r c e n ta g e  
o f t o t a l  p r o te in .
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Vitam in E -d e f ic ie n t r a b b i ts  
(dystroph ic)
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PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL PROTEIN
100
F igure  l 8 . -D is tr ib u t io n  p a t te rn s  o f  
neuram inidase in  r a b b i t  l i v e r .  Q l, Q2, Q$, q4, and 
05, r e p re se n t th e  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  f r a c t io n s .
TABLE 30
DISTRIBUTION OF LYSOPHOSPHATIDASE IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS 
FROM DYSTROPHIC AND CONTROL RABBITS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P ercen tag e  of 
T o ta l A c t iv i ty
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
Q l, n u c le a r  and d eb ris* * 4 .2 3 .1 0 .23 0 .18
Q2, m ito c h o n d ria l 9 .5 1 0 0 .4 8 0 .48
Q3, lysosom al 33 .0 1 0 3 .7 1.3
Q4, m icrosom al 11.5 14.5 0 .67 0.87
Q5, so lu b le  f r a c t io n 41 .8 62.4 1 .16 1.65
(+) E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E -supplem ented d i e t .
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  and were d y s tro p h ic . 
(**) = v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  by s u b tr a c t io n .
R e la t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = p e rc en ta g e  o f t o t a l  a c t iv i ty /p e r c e n ta g e  
o f  t o t a l  p r o te in .
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V itam in E -s u f f i c i e n t  r a b b i t s  
fc o n tro ls )
05
V itam in E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  
(d y s tro p h ic )
100
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL PROTEIN
F ig u re  1 9 .- D is t r ib u t io n  p a t te r n s  o f  ly so -  
pho sp h atid ase  In  r a b b i t  l i v e r .  Q l, Q2, Q5, Q^J-, and 
05, r e p re s e n t  th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f r a c t i o n s .
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D em onstration o f  th e  V itam in E -d e f lc le n t S ta te  by 
th e  In  v i t r o  Hemolysis o f R ab b it E ry th rocy tes 
w ith  Hydrogen P erox ide
I t  has been shown by Gy orgy and Rose (109) t h a t  hem oglob inuria , 
In tra v a s c u la r  h em olysis , and d ea th  which occur in  a l lo x a n - tre a te d  r a t s  
a re  p reven ted  by d ie ta r y  to co p h ero ls  (v itam in  E) b u t th e  d ia b e t ic  phe­
nomena were n o t a f f e c te d .  I t  has been found l a t e r  th a t  d la lu r lc  a c id  
which I s  a decom position  p ro d u c t o f a llo x a n , produce hem olysis o f e ry ­
th ro c y te s  of v itam in  E - d e f lc le n t  an im als . Other a u to x ld iz a b le  su b s ta n ­
c e s , a sc o rb ic  a c id  and s u l f h y d r l l  compounds such as  c y s te in e  and g lu ta ­
th io n e , were found to  cause  hem olysis , b u t th e  r e a c t io n  was slow er and 
re q u ire d  much la rg e r  amounts than  w ith  d la lu r lc  a c id  o r hydrogen p e r ­
ox ide . I t  has been p o s tu la te d  t h a t  v itam in  E p ro te c ts  th e  e ry th ro c y te s  
by c o u n te rac tin g  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  or pe ro x id es  formed as  in te rm e d ia te s  of 
the  o x ld a tio n -re d u c tlo n  system s o f d la lu r l c  acid and a llo x a n . I n h ib i ­
t io n  o f hem olysis by th e se  ag en ts  was ob ta ined  by trea tm en ts  o f th e  
e ry th ro c y te s  in  v i t r o  w ith  to co p h ero ls  and a number o f f a t  so lu b le  a n t l -  
o x id a n ts . On th e  b a s is  of th e se  r e a c t io n s ,  hem olysis t e s t s  were deve­
loped to  dem onstrate th e  v itam in  E - d e f ic le n t  s ta t e  In  an im a ls . Hydro­
gen perox ide  was used In  p la c e  of d la lu r lc  ac id  where i t s  hem olytic  
a c t i v i t y  was found to  be r e la te d  to  the  v itam in  E co n ten t o f th e  e ry th ­
ro c y te s .  I t  was dem onstrated  by Cÿorgy and Rose (109) th a t  c a ta la s e  
decreased  the e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f d la lu r lc  a c id  as a  hem olytic  ag en t and 
th e re fo re  l in k in g  th e  fo rm atio n  of hydrogen peroxide during  a u to x ld a - 
t lo n .  The r e s u l t s  a re  shown In  Table 31. This t e s t  dem onstrated  a v i ­
tam in E -d e flc le n c y  s t a t e  a f t e r  7 to  8  days on d ie t .
table 31
IN VITRO HEMOLYSIS OF RABBIT ERYTHROCYTES BY HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AilD
THE INHIBITION OF HEMOLYSIS BY ADDED TOCOPHEROL IN VITRO
Days on Number of No A d d itio n T ocopherol Added to  C e lls
D ie t R ab b its in  v i t r o
% Hem olysis % Hem olysis
(+) ( - ) (+) ( - ) (+) ( - )
7 to  8 7 7 4 .2 78 4 13
14 to  15 3 3 4 .5 82 5 .2 17
19 to  26 7 8 4 .3 89 .5 0 19.5
(+) = r a b b i t s  fed  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t .  ( - )  = r a b b i t s  fed  
v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .  Excess to c o p h e ro l was added to  packed 







LYSOPHOSPÏÏATIDES CONCEIHRATION (m illim lcrom oleo  in  2 m l,)
Figure 2 0 ,-E ffec t of leucocytes on lysophosphatlde-induced hemolysis of
-o , (e ry th ro c y te s  + le u c o c y te s )  from  d y s tro p h ic
■A , (e ry th ro c y te s  + le u c o c y te s )  from  v ita m in
r a h h i t  e r y th ro c y te s . o — 
v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a h h i t s .  A 
E - s u f f i c i e n t  r a h h i t s .  D - ■ ,  (e ry th ro c y te s  a lo n e ) from  e i t h e r  v ita m in  E-
d o f ic io n t  o r  v ita m in  E - s u f f i c i e n t  r a h h i t s .
TABLE 32
PROTEIN, NITROGEN, AND NON-COLLEGEN NITROGEN OF RABBIT SKELETAL MUSCLE
Days on D ie t Number o f 
R ab b its
Mg. p e r Gram M uscle Wet W eight
( + ) , ( - ) T o ta l P ro te in T o ta l N itro g en N on-co llegen
N itro g en
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
t Î
7 to  8 (7 ,7 ) 129.8 128.4 2 0 . 8 20 .5 19.5 19.4
14 to  15 (3 ,3 ) 131.2 125.3 2 1 . 2 19.2 19.1 18.1
19 to  25 (7 ,8 ) 131 116.8 # 21.5 17 .6  # 18.8 16 .4  #
M
00
A ll v a lu e s  a re  mean av erag es  o f th e  number o f  r a b b i t s  shown in  p a re n th e s is .
(+) E = r a b b i t s  were fed  v ita m in  E -supplem ented d i e t .  ( - )  E = r a b b i t s  were fed  
v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .  (#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
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D is tr ib u t io n  o f Neuram inidase. A cid Phosphatase and 
L v n o p h ilic  S ia l i c  Acid Compounds in  B rain  
S u b c e llu la r  F rac tio n s  from Chicken
B rain  t i s s u e s  were obtained  frmn ch icken  which were m a in ta in ed  on 
v itam in  E-supplem ented or v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t  e x p e c ia lly  formu­
la te d  to  develop  encephalom alacia in  ch ick en . M uscular weakness was 
a lso  observed in  th e  ch ickens fed  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .  I t  was of 
I n te r e s t  to  observe any enzymic changes in  ch ick  b ra in s  th a t  developed 
encephalom alacia , p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  lysosom al enzymes which were s tu d ie d  
in  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t  m uscles. N euram inidase was found to  be a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  the lysosom al f r a c t io n  as shown in  Table 29. I t  i s  a p p a re n t, how­
ev er, th a t  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n  has a h ig h e r  r e l a t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  
than th e  c l a s s i c a l  lysoscxnal enzymes such a s  a c id  phosphatase . The d i s ­
t r i b u t io n  o f  a c id  phosphatase  and neuram inidase  were s tu d ie d  in  ch icken  
b ra in s  and t h e i r  a ssay s  were c a r r ie d  c o n c u rre n tly  from th e  same m a te r­
i a l s .  Acid phosphatase  in  ch icken  b ra in s  served  as  a m arker o f th e  w e ll 
e s ta b lis h e d  lysosom al enzymes. The cerebrum  was s tu d ie d  in  th e se  exper­
im ents. Table. 33 shows th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  of neuram inidase and T able 34 
shows the d i s t r i b u t io n  o f acid  phosphatase . L ip o p h ilic  s i a l i c  a c id  com­
pounds, presum ably g a n g lio s id e s , were i s o la te d  fr« n  th e  m a te r ia ls  used 
fo r  th e  enzym atic a ss a y s . Table 35, shows th e  s u b c e llu la r  d i s t r ib u t io n  
o f l ip o p h i l i c  s i a l i c  a c id  confounds (g a n g l io s id e s ) . The r e s u l t s  a re  
expressed  a s  p e rcen tag es  o f the  t o t a l  l ip o p h i l i c  s i a l i c  a c id  compounds 
in  th e  homogenates b e fo re  f r a c t io n a t io n .  The n u c lea r  and d e b ris  f r a c ­
tio n  (Q l) , was n o t a ssay ed . Recovery in  th e  s u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n s  was 
considered  as  100% and th e  va lu es  fo r  (Q l) were ob ta ined  by s u b tra c t io n .
TABLE 33
INTRACELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF NEURAMINIDASE IN THE CEREBRUMS OF 
ENCEPHALmALACIC AND CONTROL CHICKENS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P e rcen tag e  o f 
T o ta l  A c t iv i ty
P e rcen tag e  o f 
T o ta l P ro te in
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) ( - ) (+) ( - ) (+) ( - )
N uclear and d e b r is 14.8 12.7 17.1 16.5 0 .87 0.77
M itochondr i a 1 18.1 13.0 28.3 26 .6 0 .71 0 .49
Lysosomal 3 1 .4 13.2 9 .2 8 .9 3 .4 1.47
M icrosomal 1 0 . 2 16.4 15.3 14 .4 0 .67 1 .14
S o lu b le 25 .5 44 .7 30 .1 3 3 .6 0 .85 1.33
Go
T o ta l a c t i v i t y  in  th e  homogenate b e fo re  f r a c t io n a t io n  = 3 1 .4  u n i ts /g ra m /3 hours 
fo r  th e  c o n tro l  c h ick en , and 54 .7  u n its /g ra m /3  hours fo r  th e  encephalom alac ic  
c h ick en . T o ta l p r o te in  = 87 .3  mg./gram, fo r  th e  c o n t r o ls ,  and 85 .9  m g./gram  fo r  
th e  s ic k  ch ick en . One u n i t  a c t i v i t y  = m illim ic ro m o les  s i a l i c  a c id  r e le a s e d .
(+) =■ c o n tro l  ch ick en , fed  v ita m in  E -supplem ented d i e t .  ( - )  = encephalom alac ic  
ch ick en , fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .  R e la t iv e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  = (p e rc en tag e  
o f t o t a l  a c t iv i ty ) / ( p e r c e n ta g e  o f t o t a l  p r o t e in ) .  The v a lu e s  a re  av erag es  o f 
th re e  ex p erim en ts .
TABLE 34
INTRACELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF ACID PHOSPHATASE IN THE CEREBRUMS OF 
ENCEPHALOMALACIC AND CONTROL CHICKENS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P e rcen tag e  o f T o ta l 
A c t iv i ty
R e la t iv e  S p e c if ic  
A c t iv i ty
(+) ( - ) (+) ( - )
N uclear and d e b r is 14.1 9 .1 0 .82 0 .55
M ito ch o n d ria l 37 .3 31 .8 1.33 1 . 2
Lysosomal 28 .1 18.7 3 .55 2 . 1
M icrosom al 6 .9 1 1 . 2 0 .45 0 .78
S o lu b le 13.6 30 .2 0 .45 0 .9 0
T o ta l a c t i v i t y  in  th e  homogenate = 8 9 . 7  u n its /g ra m /h o u r  fo r  the  
(+) ch ick en , 144.3 u n its /g ra m /h o u r  fo r  th e  ( - )  ch ick e n . T o ta l 
p r o te in  was th e  same as  shown in  Table 35. (+) == c o n tro l  ch ick en ,
fed  v itam in  E -supplem ented d i e t .  ( - )  "  encephalom alac ic  ch ick en , 
fed  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t .  One u n i t  o f a c t i v i t y  = m icrom oles 
in o rg a n ic  phosphate  r e le a s e d .  The v a lu e s  a re  av erag es  of th re e  




INTRACELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF LIPOPHILIC SIALIC 
COMPOUNDS IN CHICKEN CEREBRUMS
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P ercen tag e  o f T o ta l S ia l i c  
in  Homogenates 
(+)
N uclear and d e b ris 1 1 . 6**
Mi tochondr i a 1 33 .8
Lysosomal 23.7
M icrosomal 18.3
S o lub le 12.5
T o ta l s i a l i c  a c id  in  homogenates = 3 .85  micromoles per 
gram w et w eight- The v a lu e s  a re  averages o f th re e  ex­
p erim en ts  .
(**) = v a lu es  o b ta in ed  by s u b tra c t io n , th i s  f r a c t io n  
was n o t assay ed .
(+) = v a lu e s  from c o n tro l  ch icken , non-encephalom alacic, 
fed  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t .
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D is tr ib u t io n  o f L v p o p h lllc  S ia l i c  Acid Compounds 
in  L iv er S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s  from R ats
L iv er t i s s u e s  were o b ta in ed  from r a t s  \d iich  were fed  ccnnmercial 
r a t  p e l l e t  d i e t .  The t i s s u e s  were homogenized and f r a c t io n a te d  by cen­
t r i fu g in g  acco rd ing  to  th e  methods d esc rib ed  in  Chapter I I .  The p r i ­
mary i n t e r e s t  was to  s tudy  th e  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  of neuram in i­
dase i n  r a t  l i v e r  f r a c t io n s .  The d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  th i s  enzyme was found 
to  be s im ila r  to  i t s  d i s t r ib u t io n  in  r a b b i t  l i v e r s .  I t  was o f i n t e r e s t  
to  f in d  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  s i a l i c  a c id  compounds in  l i v e r  t h a t  would 
serve  as th e  n a tu ra l  s u b s t r a te  o f neuram inidase in  v iv o . I s o la t io n  o f 
th e  s i a l i c  a c id  compounds was done accord ing  to  th e  p rocedure  d esc rib ed  
b e fo re . The s u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n s  were suspended in  a  minlTmitn amount 
o f w ater and e x tra c te d  w ith  chloroform -m ethanol (2 :1 ) .  The crude l i p id  
e x t r a c t  was washed w ith  0.5% NaCl and th e  w ater m ethanol phase was sep ­
a ra te d ,  d ia ly z e d , then  c o n c e n tra te d . A f te r  a c id  h y d ro ly s is , f r e e  
s i a l i c  a c id s  were assayed  by th e  th io b a r b i tu r ic  a c id  r e a c t io n  o f Warren 
(79) and th e  amount was th en  determ ined acco rd ing  to  th e  methods des­
c r ib e d  b e fo re  in  Chapter I I .  The f i r s t  f r a c t io n ,  Q l, th e  n u c lea r  and 
d e b ris  f r a c t io n ,  was n o t an alyzed  because o f i t s  low c o n ten t and th e  
presence  o f in te r f e r in g  su b s ta n c e s . Recovery in  th e  f r a c t io n s  was con­
s id e re d  as  1 0 0 % and th e  v a lu es  o f th e  n u c lea r and d e b r is  f r a c t io n  was 
o b ta ined  by s u b tra c tin g  th e  sum recovered  in  th e  rem ain ing  f r a c t io n s  
from th e  amount p re s e n t in  th e  homogenate b e fo re  f r a c t io n a t io n .  Table 
36 shows th e  r e s u l t s  exp ressed  a s  percen tag e  o f t o t a l  s i a l i c  a c id s  in  
th e  homogenates.
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TABLE 36
DIS1RIBÜII0N OF LIPOPHILIC SIALIC ACID COMPOUNDS 
• IN LIVER SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS FROM RATS
Micromoles S ia l i c  Acid per 
Gram L iv e r Wet W eight
Homogenate 2.332 + 0.117
S u b c e llu la r  F ra c tio n s P ercen tage  o f homogenate
Q l, n u c lea r and d e b ris 1 1 . 8**
Q2, m ito ch o n d ria l 36.9
Q3, lysosom al 28.2
Q4, microsomal 8 .3
Q5, so lu b le  f r a c t io n 14; 8
(**) = v a lu es  ob ta ined  by s u b tra c t io n .  A ll  v a lu es  
a r e  mean averages o f th re e  experim en ts. (+) = s tan ­
dard e r r o r .
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E f fe c t  o f Leucocytes on th e  L vsophosphatlde-lnduced  
Hem olysis o f  R ab b it E ry th ro c y te s
Fresh  whole b lood was o b ta in ed  from v i ta m in -d e f ic ie n t  or v itam in  
E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  and th e  c e l l s  were washed w ith  is o to n ic  sodium 
c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  as d e sc rib ed  in  C hapter I I .  I n  p re p a rin g  th e  e ry th ro ­
c y te s  su sp en sio n s, th e  leu co cy tes  w ere e i t h e r  removed by a s p ir a t io n  o r 
they  were a llow ed to  rem ain . Hemolysis o f  e ry th ro c y te  in  th e se  p re p a r­
a t io n s  by ly so p h o sp h a tid es  was th e n  determ ined  by m easuring th e  r e le a s e d  
hem oglobin. The e f f e c t  o f  leu co cy tes  on th e  hem olysis o f e ry th ro c y te s  
i s  shown in  (F ig u re  20) where th e  p e rc en ta g e s  o f  com plete hem olysis were 
p lo t te d  a g a in s t  th e  amount o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  p re s e n t  in  a t o t a l  volume 
o f 2 m l. In  th e  experim ents where e ry th ro c y te s  and leu co cy tes  were p r e ­
s e n t ,  i t  was found th a t  more ly so p h o sp h a tid es  were re q u ire d  to  o b ta in  
com plete hem olysis th a n  in  th e  experim ents where on ly  e ry th ro c y te s  w ere 
p re s e n t .  In  th e  absence of le u co c y te s , i t  was found th a t  th e  same 
amounts o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  can cause com plete hem olysis o f e ry th ro c y te s  
o f v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  o r v itam in  E - s u f f i c i e n t  r a b b i t s .  Complete hemo­
ly s i s  i s  d e fin ed  h e re  as th e  amount o f hem oglobin r e le a s e d  from e ry th ­
ro c y te s  in  p resen ce  o f  excess ly so p h o sp h a tid es  in  a hypotonic  s a l in e  
s o lu t io n .  Lysophosphatides caused a r a p id  r e le a s e  o f  hemoglobin a t  
room tem peratu re  and th e  ly s i s  a t  37°C f o r  15 m inu tes was n o t g r e a te r  
than  a t  room tem peratu re  fo r  5 m in u te s . I t  was assumed, th e re fo re , t h a t  
th e  hem olysis o f r a b b i t  e ry th ro c y te s  by ly so p h o sp h a tid es  i s  independen t 
of te m p e ra tu re .
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I n h ib i t io n  o f Lysophoaphatid e -In d u c e d  Hemolysis 
o f  R ab b it E ry th ro c y te s  by Plasma
Plasma was c o l le c te d  from  o x a la ted  f r e s h  whole b lood  o b ta in ed  from 
v itam in  E - d e f lc le n t  o r v ita m in  E - s u f f lc le n t  r a b b i t s  and th e  plasm a p ro ­
te in s  were determ ined  acco rd in g  t o  the  p rocedu res d e sc rib e d  In  Chapter 
I I .  P re lim in a ry  experim en ts in d ic a te d  th a t  la rg e  amounts o f  lysophos­
p h a tid e s  w ere re q u ire d  to  hem olyse 1  m l. o f  a  2.5% suspension  o f whole 
blood In  a  f i n a l  volume o f 2 m l. In  subsequent ex perim en ts, 1 m l. of 
a 2.5% su sepnslon  o f washed e ry th ro c y te s  fre e d  from leu co cy te s  re q u ire d  
a  r e l a t i v e l y  sm all amount o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  ( 1 0 0  m illim ic ro m o les) In  
a  f i n a l  volume o f 2  m l. to  produce conq)lete hem olysis.
The e f f e c t  o f plasm a on th e  In d u c tio n  o f hem olysis by lysophos­
p h a tid e s  was s tu d ie d  by m ixing v a r ie d  amounts o f plasma w ith  a  c o n s ta n t 
amount o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  ( 2 0 0  m illim icrom oles) then  te s t in g  th e  hemo­
l y t i c  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  r e s u l t i n g  m ix tu re s . In  a l l  o f th e se  experim en ts, 
1 m l. o f 2.5% susp en sio n  o f washed e ry th ro c y te s  ( f re e d  from leu co cy te s) 
In  0.9% s a l in e  was added to  1 m l. o f an Is o to n ic  s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  
2 0 0  m illim icrom oles ly so p h o sp h a tid es  and an amount o f  plasm a In  a  f i n a l  
volume o f 2 m l. Table 37 shows th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e se  exp erim en ts . In ­
cu b a tio n  of th e  ly sophosphatIde-p lasm a m ix tu re  a t  37°C fo r  one hour d id  
n o t  r e s u l t  In  g r e a te r  I n h ib i t io n  o f hem olysis th an  a t  5°C or room tem­
p e ra tu re  fo r  5 m in u tes . I t  was assumed, th e re fo re ,  t h a t  th e  lo s s  of 
th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  by plasma I s  Independent o f 
te m p e ra tu re . The r a t i o  ( ly so p h o sp h a tid e s ) / (mg. p ro te in )  appears to  be 
c o n s ta n t and eq u a ls  57 m illim icrom oles p e r  mg. plasm a p r o te in .
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table 37
INHIBITION OF LYSOPHOSFHÀTIDE-INDUCED HEMOLYSIS OF 
BABBIT ERYTHROCYTES BY PLASMA.
200 X 10"* Moles 
Lysophosphatides 
Were Mixed w ith  
th e  Follow ing Amounts 
o f Plasma:
P ercen tage  o f  C ouplete  Hemolysis 
o f E ry th ro c y te s  from:
(+) E 
B ab b its
( - )  E 
R ab b its  '
No plasm a 1 0 0 1 0 0
Plasma from (+) E r a b b i t s .L ;
0 . 1 0 0  ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.075 ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.050 ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.025 ml. 73 79
0.0125 ml. 1 0 0 1 0 0
Plasma from ( - )  E r a b b i t s
0 . 1 0 0  ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0
0,075 ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.050 ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.025 ml. 60 62
0.0125 ml. 1 0 0 1 0 0
Mg. p ro te in /m l. plasm a * 70 from (+) E r a b b i t s
=» 68,4 from ( - )  E r a b b i t s
(+) E = r a b b i t s  were fe d  v itam in  E-supplam ented d i e t .
( - )  E = r a b b i t s  were fed  v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s ,  and were 
d y s tro p h ic .
The v a lu e s  a re  averages o f two experim ents.
The t e s t  m ix tu re  c o n s is te d  o f 1 m l. i s o to n ic  s o lu t io n  conposed 
o f 2 0 0  m illim icrom oles ly sophosphatides and plasm a, and 1  m l. 
o f 2,5% e ry th ro c y te  su sp en sio n  in  0.9% sodium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n .
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Lvsophosphatldase A c t iv i ty  In  R ab b it Leucocytes 
The e f f e c t  o f  leu co cy te s  on lysophosphatide-induced  hem olysis was 
dem onstrated  in  (F ig u re  2 0 ) . The r e s u l t s  in d ic a ted  th a t  e lu co c y te s  
appear to  p o ssess  c e r t a in  p ro p e r t ie s  w hich enabled them to  d e s tro y  the  
hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid e s . I t  was of i n t e r e s t  to  in v e s ­
t i g a te  th e se  p ro p e r t ie s  in  i s o la te d  le u c o c y te s . Leucocytes were i s o ­
l a te d  from f re s h  whole b lood  o f v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t or v itam in  E - s u f f i -  
c i e n t  r a b b i t s  accord ing  to  th e  p rocedure d escribed  i n  C hapter I I .  The 
c e l l s  were ru p tu red  by re p e a te d  f re e z in g  and thawing and microhomogen­
iz a t io n .  I d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f an enzymic a c t i v i t y  which may be re sp o n ­
s ib l e  fo r  th e  d isap p earan ce  o f th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i ty  o f  lysophospha­
t id e s  was a ttem p ted  by perform ing  p re lim in a ry  experim ents on th e  d i s ­
ru p te d  leucocy te  p re p a ra t io n s . The r e s u l t s  o f these  experim ents were 
a s  fo llo w s: th e re  was no d e s tru c t io n  o f th e  hem olytic a c t i v i t y  of
ly sophosphatides when in cu b a ted  w ith  ru p tu re d  leucocy tes a t  5°C fo r  
one hour; h ea ted  leu co cy te  p re p a ra t io n s  d id  n o t possess th e  a b i l i t y  to  
d e s tro y  th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es; 18 to  26 p e r c e n t 
o f  t o t a l  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  were d estro y ed  when incubated  a t  room tem­
p e ra tu re  fo r  30 m inutes w h ile  th e  same amount was com pletely  destro y ed  
when incubated  a t  37°C fo r  10 m in u tes ; th e  hem olytic a c t i v i t y  o f  ly s o ­
phosphatides decreased  e x p o n e n tia lly  w ith  tim e when th e  r e a c t io n  mix­
tu r e  was incu b ated  a t  37°C, and th e  optimum pH was 6 .0 .  These c r i t e r i a  
s tro n g ly  su g g es t (A at enzymic mechanisms a re  involved in  th e  d e s tru c ­
t io n  of th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  o f  ly sophosphatides by d is ru p te d  leu co ­
c y te  p re p a ra t io n s . When th e se  o b se rv a tio n s  were compared w ith  th e
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in h ib itio n , of ly s  ophospha tid e - in d u c e d  hem olysis by plasm a, i t  was found 
th a t  th e  in h ib i t io n  was dependent on a  c o n s ta n t r a t i o  o f lysophospha­
t id e s  to  plasma p r o te in .  D ev ia tio n  from th e  e s ta b lis h e d  r a t i o ,  60 + 3 
m illim ic r(m o les  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  p e r m illig ram  plasm a p ro te in ,  w i l l  r e ­
s u l t  an incom plete in h ib i t io n .  In  th e  case  o f  le u c o c y te s . Table • 
shows th a t  620 to  720 m illim icrom oles ly so p h o sp h a tid es  were destro y ed  
p er m illig ram  p r o te in  from leu co cy tes  of n o n -d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  and up 
to  2540 m illim icrom oles per m illig ram  p ro te in  were destro y ed  by th e  
leu co cy tes  of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s .  Plasma in h ib i t i o n  was independent 
of tem peratu re  w h ile  th e  a c t io n  of leu co cy te s  was tem p era tu re  depend­
e n t .  Longer in cu b a tio n  w ith  plasm a d id  n o t r e s u l t  in  g r e a te r  in h ib i ­
t io n ,  w h ile  th e  d e s tr u c t io n  of ly so p h o sp h a tid es  by leu co cy tes  in c re a se d  
w ith  tim e . I t  may be assumed, th e re fo re , t h a t  th e  in h ib i t io n  by plasma 
is  non=enzymic and th e  a c t io n  o f leu co cy tes  i s  enzymic and term ed as 
ly s  ophosphatidase .
L eu co cy tes is  in  V itam in E - d e f ic ie n t  and 
V itam in E - s u f f ic ie n t  R ab b its
The r e s u l t s  in  Table 40 in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  leu co cy te s  o f v itam in  
E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  w hich developed m uscular dystrophy  have a  h ig h e r 
a c t i v i t y  fo r  th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  ( ly so p h o sp h a tid a se ) .
I t  was o f i n t e r e s t  to  know th e  re a so n s  fo r  t h i s  e le v a te d  a c t i v i t y .  One 
p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  th a t  th e  leu co cy tes  i n  the  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  have in ­
c reased  in  number. Table 39 shows th e  leu co cy te  coun ts  p e r  m ic r o l i t e r s  
fvooL v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  or v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i ts  a s  a  fu n c tio n  
of days on d i e t .  The d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  have a s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r count
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th a n  th e  c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  b u t t h a t  d if fe re n c e  I s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t ly  h ig h e r 
t o  acco u n t fo r  an approx im ate ly  th r e e - fo ld  In c rease  In  ly so p h o sp h a ti­
d ase  a c t i v i t y .  I t  was observed , however, th a t  th e  p e rcen tag e  o f g ranu­
lo c y te s  I s  g r e a t ly  e le v a te d  In  th e  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  and th e  p e rc e n t­




(LYSOPHOSPHATIDASE) ACTIVITY IN RABBIT LEUCOCYTES
Days on D ie t S p e c if ic  A c tiv i ty  
(Micromoles Lysophosphatides 
Consumed/mg. P ro te in /H o u r)
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7P 7 0 .74 0.89
7P 7 0 . 6 8 0.72
7P 7 0.72 0.76
2 0 2 0 0.62 2.13 #
2 1 2 0 0.67 2 .54  #
24 24 0.62 2.28 #
(+) E = v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
( - )  E = v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
(#) = r a b b i ts  were d y s tro p h ic .
(P) = v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i ts  were p a i r  fe d .
TABLE 39
LEUCOCYTES OF VITAMIN E-DEFICIENT AND CONTROL RABBITS
Days on D e it T o ta l L eucocytes 
( th o u san d s/O .001 m l.)
P e rcen tag e  o f T o ta l L eucocytes
Lymphocytes G ranu locy tes
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7P 7 5 .2 11.4 74 63 25 35
7P 7 6 .4 7 .4 80 70 18 26
7P 7 6.5 16.0 65 46 31 51
14P 14 9 .8 14.4 76 31 2 2 6 8
14P 14 1 1 . 6 13.8 75 41 24 57
14P 14 12.4 19.6 62 25 35 72
2 0 2 0  # 14.6 24 .1  # 81 19 # 17 79 #
2 1 2 0  # 18.2 25.2  # 76 14 # 14 83 #
24 24 # 17.8 26 .8  # 65 2 2 34 75 #
to
(+) E = v ita m in  E - s u f f i c i e n t  r a b b i t s  ( c o n t r o l s ) .  ( - )  E = v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  
r a b b i t s .  (#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic . P e rcen tag es  o f g ra n u lo c y te s  in c lu d e  
n e u tr o p h i ls ,  e o s in o p h ils  and b a s o p h ils .  P e rcen tag es  o f m onocytes a re  n o t shown. 
P = in d ic a te s  t h a t  r a b b i t s  were p a i r  fe d . The groups o f r a b b i t s  (7P ,7 ) and 




























Figure 21 ,-Leucocytes as a function  of days on d ie t. 
Upper graph, granulocytes percentages of t o t a l  leucocytes. 
Lower graph, t o t a l  leucocytes, o o, vitam in E -defic ien t 
ra h b its . Underlined c irc le s  ind ica te  the  ra b b its  were 
dystrophic. ^ —— 6  , vitam in E -su ffic ien t ra b b its .
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B -G alac to s id ase  A c tiv i ty  in  Leucocytes o f V itam in 
E -D e fic le n t and C ontro l R abb its
B -G alac to sld ase  has been id e n t i f ie d  by De Duve e t  a l  (20) as a 
lysosom al enzyme in  h e p a tic  c e l l s .  Tappel e t  a l  (59) have shown th a t  
t h i s  enzyme in c re a s e s  in  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t  m uscle. The r e s u l t s  shown 
in  Table 39 in d ic a te  t h a t  r a b b i t s  s u f fe r in g  frcan n u t r i t i o n a l  m uscular 
dystrophy  have e x h ib ite d  leu co c y to s is  and g ra n u lo c y to s is . A lthough 
th e se  experim ents do n o t prove th a t  le u c o c y to s is  and g ra n u lo c y to s is  a re  
a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f v ita m in  E -d e f ic lc n e y , th e se  phenomena may r e f l e c t  a 
le u c o c y tic  i n f i l t r a t i o n  o f th e  d y s tro p h ic  m uscle and need n o t be sp e c i­
f i c  fo r  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n c y . I t  became o f i n t e r e s t ,  th e re fo re ,  to  
id e n t i f y  p -g a la c to s id a s e  in  leu co cy te s  as an a ttem p t to  f in d  explana­
t io n s  fo r  th e  observed e le v a t io n  o f t h i s  enzyme and o th e r lysosom al en­
zymes in  d y s tro p h ic  m uscle.
The d is ru p te d  leu co cy te  p re p a ra tio n s  used fo r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f ly so - 
p h o sp h a tid ase  a c t i v i t y  were a ls o  assayed fo r  p -g a la c to s id a se  a c t i v i t y .  
B -G a lac to sid ase  was assayed  accord ing  to  th e  method of De Duve as des­
c r ib e d  in  C hapter 11. Table 40 shows th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  experim ents. 
L eucocytes o f th e  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  appeared to  p o ssess  a  h ig h e r a c t i ­
v i t y  o f B -g a la c to s id a se  th an  leu co cy tes  o f th e  c o n tro l r a b b i t s .  S kele­
t a l  m uscle sam ples from th e  same r a b b i t s  were assayed  fo r  B -g a la c to s i-  
dase  as  shown i n  Table 41 . An experim ent to  show th e  e f f e c t  o f  r e v e r ­
s a l  in  d i e t  was done. Three r a b b i t s  were fed  v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d ie t  
f o r  14 days and th re e  c o n tro l  r a b b i ts  were p a i r  fed  v itam in  E -supp le- 
mented fo r  th e  same number o f days (g iven  th e  same amount o f d i e t  which 
was consumed by th e  v ita m in  E -d e f ic le n t  r a b b i t s ) .  A f te r  t h i s  p e rio d .
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th e  r a b b i t s  which re c e iv e d  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n t  d i e t ,  w ere g iven  v itam in  
E-supplem ented d ie t  fo r  7 days and th e  c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  were p a id  fed  
th e  same d i e t .  Two r a b b i t s  su rv iv e d , t h e i r  leu co cy te  coun ts  were s im i­
l a r  to  th o se  r a b b i ts  which were m ain ta ined  14 days on d i e t  as shown in  
Table 39 . Leucocytes o f  th e se  r a b b i t s  d id  n o t show e le v a tio n  in  ly so - 
pho sp h atid ase  or p -g a la c to s id a s e . Lysosomal enzymes were te s te d  in  th e  
s k e le ta l  m uscle o f th e se  r a b b i t s  and th e  r e s u l t s  were shown b e fo re .
A cid H ydrolases in  A lv e o la r  Macrophages f r a n  
V itam in E - d e f ic ie n t  and C o n tro l R ab b its
Because o f  th e  e a se  o f o b ta in in g  macrophages from lungs o f r a b b i t s ,  
i t  was o f  i n t e r e s t  to  id e n t i f y  ly so p h o sp h a tid ase , re p re se n tin g  a l i p id  
enzyme, and p -g a la c to s id a se , re p re se n tin g  th e  lysosom al enzymes. Only 
th re e  experim ents were done from d y s tro p h ic  and c o n tro l  r a b b i t s .  The 
macrophages were i s o la te d  acco rd ing  to  th e  method d e sc rib e d  e a r l i e r  in  
Chapter I I  and were d is ru p te d  by re p e a te d  fre e z in g  and thawing and m icro- 
hem ogenization . The s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f p -g a la c to s id a se  and lysophos­
p h a tid a se  a re  shown in  Table 42 .
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mBLE 40
P-GALACTOSIDASE IN LEUCOCYTES OF VITAMIN E-DEFICIENT 
AND CONIROL RABBITS
Days on D ie t S p e c if ic  A c tiv ity
(+  ) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7P 7 2 1 . 8 2 1 . 2
7P 7 19.6 18.4
7P 7 18.8 20.7
2 0 2 0  # 16.4 47 .2  #
2 1 2 0  # 28.2 4 3 .6  #
24 24 # 2 1 . 6 4 8 .4  #
(+) E = v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
( - )  E = v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
(#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic . (P) = p a i r  fed  
r a b b i t s .  S p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  = m illim lcrom oles 
O -n itro p h en o l l ib e ra te d  per mg. p ro te in  p e r hour.
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TABLE 41
P-GALACTOSIDASE IN SKELETAL MUSCLE OF VITAMIN 
E-DEFICIENT AND CONTROL RABBITS
Days on D ie t S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
7P 7 0.61 0 . 6 8
7P 7 0.52 0.61
7P 7 0 . 6 6 0.58
2 0 2 0  # 0.59 2 . 2 2  #
; • 2 0  # 0.73 2,15 #
24 24 # 0 . 6 8 1.89 #
The r a b b i t s  were th e  same ones o f Table 42.
(+) E = v ita m in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
( - )  E = v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
(#) = r a b b i t s  were d y s tro p h ic .
(P) = p a i r  fed  r a b b i t s .  .
S p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  = m il l im ic r«noies o -n itro p h e n b l
l ib e r a te d  per mg. p ro te in  
p e r hour.
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TABLE 4'2
ACID HYDROLASE IN ALVEOLAR MACROPHAGES OF RABBITS
Experim ent
No.
S p e c if ic  A c t iv i ty
Lysophosphatidase P -G a lac to s id a se
(+) E ( - )  E (+) E ( - )  E
1 2 .3 2 . 8  # 54 .4 50 .6  #
2 2 .4 2 . 2  # 4 5 .2 53 .4  #
3 2 .5 2 . 2  # 52 .6 4 8 .4  #
S p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  of ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  = micromoles 
ly so p h o sp h a tid es  consumed per mg. p r o te in  p e r h o u r. 
S p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  of p -g a la c to s id a se  = m illim ic ro -  
moles o -n itro p h en o l l ib e ra te d  p er mg. p ro te in  p e r hour. 
#  = r a b b i t s  w ere d y s tro p h ic .
(+) E = v ita m in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
( - )  E = v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION
E xperim en ta l M uscular D ystrophy In  R abb its  
The g ross symptoms o f  m uscular weakness in  th e  r a b b i ts  su ffe r in g  
from v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n c y  were ap p aren t a f t e r  19 to  25 days on d ie t  as  
d e fin ed  in  t h i s  r e p o r t .  The d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  were unab le  to  r ig h t  
them selves when p laced  on th e i r  s id e s  or back s . There was a ls o  c l in c h ­
ing  in  th e  forepaw s, d ragg ing  and weakness o f  th e  e x tre m it ie s ,  diminu­
t io n  o f r e s p i r a t io n  and l i s t l e s s n e s s .  The v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  s ta t e  
(assayed  by measurement o f  hem olysis o f e ry th ro c y te s  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  
a c t io n  o f  hydrogen p e ro x id e ) occurred  a f t e r  7 days on d i e t  as shown in  
Table 31 . The in  v i t r o  a d d i t io n  o f  O -tocophero l to  packed e ry th ro c y te s  
o f v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  p reven ted  th e  l a b i l i t y  to  hem olysis by 
hydrogen p ero x id e . These experim ents in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  was an e a r ly  
d e p le t io n  o f v itam in  E from th e  e ry th ro c y te s  of v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t r a b ­
b i t s .  The sequence o f e v en ts  lead in g  to  m uscular dystrophy may have a l ­
ready  s ta r te d  a t  t h i s  e a r ly  phase o f  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n c y . The ^  v iv o  
up take  o f  carbon C-14 by s k e le ta l  muscle o f  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  
(measured by de term in in g  th e  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  p re se n t in  muscle 
homogenates) appeared  to  have in c reased  s l i g h t l y  a f t e r  7 days on d ie t  
a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig u re  4 . A f te r  th i s  p e r io d  on d i e t ,  th e re  was no 
ap p a ren t e le v a tio n  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  a c id  h y d ro la ses  s tu d ie d  in
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muscle homogenates o f v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  a s  shown in  F ig u res  
5; 6 , 7, 8  and 9 . S ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f enzymes 
s tu d ied  were ap p a ren t a f t e r  14 days on d i e t .  A t t h i s  tim e , th e re  were 
no apparen t s ig n s  of m uscular dystrophy b u t th e  in  v iv o  up tak e  o f c a r ­
bon C-14 by s k e le ta l  m uscle o f  v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  was s ig n i ­
f ic a n t ly  h ig h er than  th a t  o f  c o n tro l r a b b i t s  (Table 7 ) .
The s k e le ta l  m uscles o f  th e  h in d  lim bs of th e  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  
appeared p a le , m o is t and sometimes g r i t t y .  Samples o f  m uscle t i s s u e  
from d y s tro p h ic  and c o n tro l  r a b b i ts  were f ix e d  in  1 0 % fo rm alin  s o lu t io n  
fo r  s e v e ra l  days, th e n  embedded in  p a r a f f in  wax and s e c tio n e d  a t  1 0  
m icra . The s e c tio n s  were s ta in e d  w ith  hem atoxylin  and e o s in  by th e  con­
v e n tio n a l h i s to lo g ic a l  p ro ced u res . M icroscopic exam ination  o f th e se  
s e c tio n s  in d ic a te d  an  e x te n s iv e  d e te r io r a t io n  in  th e  d y s tro p h ic  m uscle 
and a  lo s s  o f  th e  co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  su rround ing  m uscle bundles and f i ­
b e r s .  There was a ls o  a s ig n i f ic a n t  sh rin k ag e  o f c ro s s  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  
m uscle f i b e r s .  I t  cou ld  n o t  be a s c e r ta in e d , however, i f  th e  observed 
sh rin k ag e  was due to  the method o f p re p a rin g  the  m uscle s e c t io n s  or i t  
was a  t ru e  p ic tu re  o f  d y s tro p h ic  m uscle. These m uscle sam ples were t a ­
ken from r a b b i t s  t h a t  were in je c te d  w ith  carbon C-14 su sp en sio n s . Very 
few carbon p a r t i c l e s  could  be seen in  b o th  d y s tro p h ic  and c o n tro l muscle 
s e c t io n s .  However, th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f f in d in g  carbon p a r t i c l e s  was h igh­
e r  i n  s e c tio n s  o f d y s tro p h ic  m uscle. The carbon p a r t i c l e s ,  when observed , 
were found o u ts id e  th e  m uscle f ib e r s  in  th e  a rea  norm ally  occupied by th e  
connec tive  t i s s u e .  A low in  v ivo  up take o f  carbon C-14 by s k e le ta l  mus­
c le  was found a s  shown in  Table 7 . The observed changes in  co n n ec tiv e  
t i s s u e  a re  in  agreem ent w ith  the  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from n itro g e n  d e term ine-
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t io n s  as shown in  T able 32. There seems to  be a  re d u c tio n  in  th e  amount 
o f co llag en  n i tro g e n . Menschik (139) s tu d ie d  th e  d ie ta ry  f a c to r s  in f lu x  • 
encing  the  co llag en -p ro d u c in g  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  f ib r o b la s ts  by h is tochem - 
i c a l  and c y to lo g ic a l p ro cedu res o f co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  m ice, g u in ea  p ig s  
and r a b b i t s .  I t  was found t h a t  p ro p e r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f mesenchymal 
c e l l s  in to  f ib r o b la s t s  was r e ta rd e d  by v itam in  E d e f ic ie n c y . I t  was f u r ­
th e r  observed th a t  c o llag en -p ro d u c in g  a c t i v i t y  o f the  f ib r o b la s t s  can  be 
re g u la te d  by d ie ta r y  f a c to r s ,  namely v ita m in  E, s a tu ra te d  t r i g ly c e r id e s ,  
and u n sa tu ra te d  f a t t y  a c id s .  The a d m in is tra t io n  o f la rg e  doses o f un­
s a tu r a te d  f a t t y  a c id s  superim posed on v ita m in  E d e f ic ie n c y  was shown to  
cause  m etabo lic  d is tu rb a n c e s  o f c o lla g en  le a d in g  to  i t s  f ib r in o id  degen­
e r a t io n .  Such changes were observed  in  th e  connec tive  t i s s u e  o f s k e le ­
t a l  muscle and c a rd ia c  m uscle. I t  was m entioned e a r l i e r  in  C hapter I  
t h a t  th e  re g e n e ra tiv e  p ro cess  o f m uscle i s  dependent upon th e  s u rv iv a l  
o f m uscle n u c le i  and th e  in v e s t in g  sarcoplasm  to g e th e r  w ith  a  h e a lth y  
endom ysial co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  and fu n c tio n a l c i r c u la t io n  in  th e  same a re a .  
I f  any of th e se  req u irem en ts  becomes d e fe c t iv e ,  th e  a f fe c te d  a re a  b e ­
comes ischem ic and w hatever m uscle n u c le i  t h a t  may have escaped th e  in ­
i t i a l  damage w i l l  d ie .  I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  th a t  re g e n e ra tio n  of 
m uscle occurs only  by budding o r sp ro u tin g  from th e  undamaged p o r t io n  o f 
f i b e r s .  The e n d an y s ia l co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  and th e  sarcolemma a re  e sse n ­
t i a l  f o r  muscle s t im u la t io n  to  c o n tra c t io n  and muscle in n e rv a tio n . De­
f e c t iv e  sarcolemma and endom ysial co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  r e s u l t  i n  degenera­
t iv e  p ro cesses  which a re  n o t  accompanied by re g e n e ra tio n . D enerva tion  
o f m uscle cause d e g en e ra tio n  o f th e  t i s s u e ,  in v a s io n  by macrophages and 
polym orphonuclear le u c o c y te s , and e le v a tio n s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f a c id
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h y d ro la ses  and TPN-dependent dehydrogenases. A ccording to  McCaman ( 6 P) 
th e  p a t te r n  o f enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  found in  normal m uscle denervated  by 
nerve  s e c tio n  was s im i la r  to  t h a t  in  d y s tro p h ic  m uscle o f mice s u f fe r in g  
frmn h e re d i ta r y  m uscular dy stro p h y . F earse  e t  (111) dem onstrated  a 
d is p e r s io n  o f  h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes frcm th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  connective  t i s s u e  
to  m uscle f ib e r s  i n  m uscles of d y s tro p h ic  human p a t i e n t s .  S im ila r  r e s u l t s  
were observed by Jasm in  _et ad . (114) and i t  was suggested  th a t  th e  o b ser­
ved changes in  m uscle f ib e r s  a re  secondary to  th e  carcolem m al and endo- 
n y s ia l  damage. S tu d ie s  by Bourne e t  (63) concern ing  the  d e te rm in a tio n  
of some a c id  h y d ro la se s  i n  human m uscular dystrophy  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  
p a th o lo g ic a l p ro cess  p r im a r i ly  in v o lv es  th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  connec tive  t i s ­
sue.
There a re  s e v e ra l  r e p o r ts  on th e  h is to p a th o lo g y  o f m uscular d y s tro ­
phy produced by v a r io u s  c au se s . There a re  s e v e ra l  forms o f m uscular dys­
tro p h y , fo r  example: N u tr i t io n a l  m uscular dystrophy  in  r a b b i t s ,  ham sters ,
r a t s ,  gu inea p ig s  and o th e r  an im als, developed by v ita m in  E d e f ic ie n c y . 
G enetic  m uscular d y stro p h y  in  humans, r a t s  and m ice. Developed m uscular 
dystrophy  by v a rio u s  means ; ischem ia , traum a, a p p l ic a t io n  o f s o l id  c a r ­
bon d io x id e , d ry  ic e  (1 4 0 ), in je c t io n  o f  d ih y d ro ta c h y s te ro l (DHT) p lu s  5 - 
hydroxytryptam ine (s e ro to n in )  i n  r a t s  (113), in je c t io n  o f p -p h en y len ed i- 
amine (PPD) (114) and m uscle d e n e rv a tio n  by n e rv e  s e c t io n  o f norm al mus­
c le  (6 0 ) .
I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  th a t  m uscle undergoes c e r ta in  r e a c t io n s  in  
resp o n se  to  in ju r y  b e fo re  n e c ro s is  and a f t e r  which, th e  sequence o f c e l lu ­
l a r  changes a re  th e  same re g a rd le s s  o f  th e  i n i t i a t i n g  cause . The fo llo w ­
ing d e s c r ip t io n s  a r e  based  on th e  re p o r te d  o b se rv a tio n s  by West and Mason
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( 1 ) ,  Mackenzie e t  a l»  (1 1 0 ), P ea rse  e t  a l .  (111) and Bonme e t  a l .  (6 2 ) . 
M icroscopic exam ination  o f d y s tro p h ic  m uscle in d ic a te d  th e  p resen ce  of 
a  w idespread i n t e r s t i t i a l  edema, lo s s  o f c ro ss  s t r a i t i o n ,  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  
o f n u c le i ,  n u c lea r frag m e n ta tio n , ru p tu re  o f th e  sarcolemmal s h e a th , hy­
a l in e  n e c ro s is  o f th e  f i b r i l l a r  su b s ta n c e s , n u c lea r  row ing, r e a c t io n  
c lo t t i n g ,  c o ag u la tio n  n e c r o s is ,  fo rm ation  of g ran u la r m asses w ith in  th e  
f ib e r s ,  ex ten s iv e  polym orphonuclear and m ononuclear le u c o c y tic  i n f i l t r a ­
t io n s ,  g ia n t  c e l l  fo rm atio n , h i s t i o c y t i c  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and p r o l i f e r a t i o n  
o f  m acrophages. I t  shou ld  be emphasized th a t  th e  above fe a tu re s  a re  com­
mon to  a l l  forms o f m uscular dy stro p h y . The name m uscular dystrophy  may 
be m is lead in g . A ccording to  Innes ^  (115) th e  p a th o lo g ic a l  p rocess
o f m uscular dystrophy  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  t h a t  of d eg en e ra tio n , n e c r o s is ,  and 
in flam m ation . The le s io n s  in  p a ra ly s is  a r e  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e  degen­
e r a t iv e  and n e c ro tiz in g  changes which a re  th e  c o u n te rp a r ts  o f th e  so- 
c a l le d  ex p erim en ta l m uscular d y strophy .
Role o f th e  R e t ic u lo e n d o th e lia l  System in  
V itam in E D efic ien cy
H is to p a th o lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  o f d y s tro p h ic  muscle t i s s u e s ,  developed 
by la ck  o f d ie ta ry  v itam in  E, have in d ic a te d  an in c re a se d  h i s t io c y t i c  
a c t i v i t y  (polym orphonuclear and m ononuclear le u co c y tic  i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  
g ia n t  c e l l  fo rm atio n , h i s t i o c y t i c  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f mac­
ro p h ag es). These re sp o n ses  o f  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s  a re  n o n sp e c if ic  
to  v itam in  £ d e f ic ie n c y  b u t r a th e r  a  m a n ife s ta tio n  of inflam m atory r e ­
a c t io n s .  According to  H a rr is  (141) leu co cy tes  and macrophages respond to  
c e r ta in  s t im u li  c h e m o ta c tic a lly  and m ig ra te  towards th e  in ju re d  or in ­
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flammed a r e a s .  I t  was dem onstrated  by Menkln (142) t h a t  inflam m ation i s  
accompanied by an in c re a se d  c a p i l la r y  p e rm e a b ility  induced by a  chemotac- 
t i c  ag en t ( le u c o ta x in e ) . As a r e s u l t  o f th e  p rim ary  in ju ry  to  muscle due 
to  v itam in  E d e fic ie n c y , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  some inflam m atory  s tim u li  
have been produced, perhaps m a te r ia ls  s im ila r  to  le u co tax in e  o r leucocy­
to s i s  producing f a c to r s .  In  th i s  re s p e c t ,  th e  p rim ary  cause o f m uscular 
d eg en e ra tio n  as a r e s u l t  o f  v ita m in  E d e fic ie n c y  rem ains unknown. Where­
as th e  v itam in  E d e fic ie n c y  s t a t e  occurred a f t e r  7 days on d i e t  (Table 
3 1 ), m uscular weakness and degen era tio n  was a p p a ren t a f t e r  19 to  25 days 
on d i e t .  However, s ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a c id  hydro­
la s e s  appeared a f t e r  14 days on d ie t  (F ig u res  5 , 6 , 7 , 8  and 9 ) ,  and i t  
can be seen th a t  th e  to  v iv o  up take  o f carbon C-14 by s k e le ta l  muscle of 
v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  was in c reased  s l i g h t ly  a f t e r  7 days on d ie t  
(T able 7 and F igure 4 ) .  These r e s u l t s  may in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  inflam m atory 
s t im u li  were produced a t  an  e a r ly  phase o f th e  v ita m in  E -d e fic ie n c y  s t a t e .  
Mild inflam m atory s t im u li  a re  known to  cause d e s t r u c t io n  of connective  
t i s s u e  f ib r o b la s ts  and th e  subsequent en tran ce  o f leu co cy te s  and macro­
phages to  th e  inflam ed a re a  (4 ) .
S tu d ie s  on s e v e ra l  mesenchymal c e l l  types b e a r in g  on th e  problem o f 
th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system  have been re p o r te d  by R ic h te r  (11 6 ). I t  
was in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system  i s  dependent on how i t  
i s  d e fin e d . To some, th e  h is t io c y te  i s  o f prim e concern , as  phagocyto­
s i s  o f some k ind  i s  th e  on ly  c le a r ly  e s ta b lis h e d  fu n c tio n a l s t ru c tu re  
a t t r i b u t e  o f  th is  system . To o th e rs , th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system i s  
a p a r t i c u la r  p h y s io lo g ic a l o r fu n c tio n a l c e l l  s t a t e ,  which i s  com pletely  
independent o f g e n e tic  l im i ta t io n s  and can be ach ieved  by many d iv e rse
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types o f c e l l s .  I t  was f u r th e r  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  a c q u is i t io n  by s p e c i f ic  
c e l l s  of m orphologic and phagocy tic  fu n c tio n a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  th e  
h is t io c y te  has been viewed a s  a  c e l l u l a r  m odu la tion . There a re  s e v e ra l 
types of c e l l s  w hich have been shown to  have th e  c a p a c ity  to  seg reg a te  
w ith in  th e i r  cy toplasm  c o l lo id a l  p a r t i c l e s  an d /o r c e l l  fragm ents o r to  
have th e  c a p a c ity  to  tran sfo rm  in to  or g iv e  r i s e  to  h i s t i o c y t i c  type  c e l l s .  
For example, in  a d d i t io n  to  fix e d  and f r e e  macrophages ( h is t io c y te s )  th e re  
a re  th e  re tic u lu m  c e l l s ,  th e  l in in g  c e l l s  o f lymph and c e r ta in  v a sc u la r  
s in u se s , th e  m onocytes, neurolemma 1  c e l l s ,  epididym al e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s ,  
germ inal c e l l s ,  lymph and blood e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s ,  o rd in a ry  connec tive  
t i s s u e  f ib r o b la s t s ,  and f a t  c e l l s .
I t  was d iscu ssed  e a r l i e r  t h a t  numerous fa c to r s  m ust be co n sidered  
when exp erim en ta l le s io n s  a re  produced in  s k e le ta l  m uscle . The h i s to ­
p a th o lo g ic a l d e s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  in ju re d  m uscle a re  s im ila r  re g a rd le s s  
o f th e  i n i t i a t i n g  cau se  and in d ic a te d  th e  involvem ent o f v a rio u s  r e t i c u ­
lo e n d o th e lia l  system  c e l l s  and in c re a se d  le v e ls  o f some a c id  h y d ro la ses  
and TPN-dependent dehydrogenases.
The use o f r a d io a c t iv e  carbon p a r t i c l e s  has made i t  p o s s ib le  to  ob­
ta i n  q u a n t i ta t iv e  measurements o f th e  phagocy tic  c a p a c ity  o f th e  r e t i c u ­
lo e n d o th e lia l  system  c e l l s  in  v iv o .  T his i s  e s p e c ia l ly  im portan t in  de­
te rm in ing  th e  ^  v iv o  u p tak e  o f p a r t i c u la te  m a tte r by phagocytes p re se n t 
in  muscle t i s s u e .  The s iz e  of carbon p a r t i c l e s  was reduced  by g rin d in g  
which should  be le s s  th a n  0 .1  m icron. Carbon b lack  i s  n o t a  m e ta b o lite  
and i t s  rem oval from th e  blood stream  i s  dependent on re t ic u lo e n d o th e l­
i a l  c e l l s  (RES) such a s  macrophages w hich a re  a b le  to  e n g u lf  (phagocy tize) 
p a r t i c u la t e  m a tte r .  S e v e ra l m a te r ia ls  have been used to  study th e  phago-
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c y t lc  c a p a c ity  o f th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system  c e l l s  among which a re  
th e  fo llo w in g : Trypan b lu e , th o r c s ta t ,  c a rc in o g en ic  hydrocarbons, f a t s ,
b a c te r ia ,  p r o te in s ,  d u s t , c o l lo id a l  iro n , iro n  d e x tra n , c h o le s te ro l  and 
c h o le s te ro l  e s t e r s ,  p ro te in s  and o th e rs . The fu n c tio n in g  o f  the  r e t i c u l o ­
e n d o th e l ia l  system  can be co nd itioned  by  c e r t a in  s t im u la to ry  o r in h ib i to r y  
f a c to r s .  I t  was dem onstrated  by S tu a r t  e t  a l .  (117) t h a t  th e  in je c t io n  
of g ly c e ry l t r i o l e a t e  had a s tim u la to ry  e f f e c t  on th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  
system  fu n c tio n  w hereas e th y l  o le a te  caused a  d e p re ssa n t a c t io n .  R ela ­
t iv e ly  h ig h  dosages o f c h o le s te ro l  e s t e r s ,  when in je c te d  in tra v e n o u s ly , 
can cause an  in h ib i t io n  o f  th e  phagocytic  fu n c tio n , w hereas r e l a t i v e ly
low dosages produce no e f f e c t .  B e r lin e r  e t  (4) have shown th a t  r e ­
t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s  r e t a i n  c h o le s te ro l  v iv o . C h o le s te ro l and
c h o le s te ro l  e s te r s  were found to  in c rease  in  plasm a o f (d y s tro p h ic )  v i t ­
amin E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  and guinea p ig s , b u t in  t h e i r  s k e le t a l  m uscles, 
f r e e  c h o le s te ro l  showed th e  p r in c ip a l  in c re a s e  (1 4 3 ). The in c reased  
c h o le s te ro l  le v e ls  in  m uscle of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  may be a  r e f l e c t io n  
o f th e  in c re a se d  number o f  th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s  in  th e ’^ areas of 
m uscular d e g en e ra tio n .
I t  has been dem onstrated  by B iozzi e t  (84) t h a t  th e  K upffer
c e l l s  o f l iv e r  and macrophages o f  sp leen  a re  th e  m ost im p o rtan t c e l l s  of 
th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system  to  remove p a r t i c u l a t e  m a tte r  from th e  
b lood s tream . The r e s u l t s  o f th i s  s tudy  a re  in  agreem ent w ith  t h i s  view 
as shown in  T ables 5 and 6 . The r a te  o f  p h ag o cy to s is  i s  th e re fo re  depend­
e n t on th e  p h ag o cy tic  a c t i v i t y  o f  l i v e r  and sp le e n  m acrophages and th e  
w eigh t o f  th e se  o rg an s . The r a t e  o f  ph ag o cy to sis  i s  a r e f l e c t i o n  of the  
r a t e  o f d isap p earan ce  o f in je c te d  carbon C-14. The r a t e  c o n s ta n t (K) has
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been named th e  p h ag o cy tic  in d ex . The phagocytic  index  v a lu e s  o f r a b b i ts  
fed  v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  or v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t  a re  shown in  Table 
1. The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  was no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if f e re n c e  between 
th e  phagocy tic  c a p a c ity  o f v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  and c o n tro l  r a b b i t s .  The 
phagocytic  in d ex  v a lu e s  ream ined v i r t u a l ly  c o n s ta n t when p lo t te d  as  a  func­
t io n  o f days on d i e t  as shown in  F ig u re  3.
I t  was in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  th e  w eights o f l i v e r s  and sp leen s  per 
100 grams r a b b i t  were w ith in  th e  same ran g e . The i a  v ivo  up take  o f c a r ­
bon C-14 by th e se  organs based on grams l i v e r  p e rc e n t r a b b i t  were s im ila r  
in  v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  and c o n tro l  r a b b i t s ,  shown in  Tables 2 and 3.
There was, however, a modest in c re a s e  in  th e  uptake o f carbon by sp leens 
o f d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  b u t such in c re a se s  cou ld  n o t be a sc e r ta in e d  when 
th e  r e s u l t s  a re  ex p ressed  as  p e rcen tag es  o f t o t a l  in je c te d  dose, shown 
in  Tables 4 and 5. The r e s u l t s  seem to  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e re  was no s ig n i ­
f ic a n t  d if f e r e n c e  between th e  phagocy tic  c ap a c ity  o f  l i v e r  and sp leens 
o f v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  and c o n tro l  r a b b i t s .  S im ila r ly , no c o r r e la t io n  
cou ld  be e s ta b l is h e d  between v ita m in  E -d efic ien cy  and th e  phagocytic  ca­
p a c ity  o f lungs (T able 6 ) .  These f in d in g s  a re  in  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  observ­
ed s t im u la tio n  o f th e  phagocytic  a c t i v i t y  by feed ing  ca rc in o g en ic  d ie ts  
(1 1 7 ).
The m ost p rom inent d if fe re n c e  was the c ap a c ity  o f s k e le ta l  muscle 
o f  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  to  accum ulate carbon C-14 p a r t i c l e s .  Table 7 
shows th e  ^  v iv o  u p take  o f carbon C-14 by s k e le ta l  m uscle a s  a  fu n c tio n  
o f  days on d i e t  and th e  v a lu es  a re  re p re se n te d  g ra p h ic a lly  in  F igure  4 . 
A fte r  7 days on d i e t ,  th e re  was a  n o tic e a b le  in c re a se  in  th e  ^  v ivo  up­
ta k e  o f carbon by s k e le ta l  m uscle o f  r a b b i ts  m ain ta ined  on v itam in  E -de-
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f l c l e n t  d i e t .  Such in c re a s e s  could  n o t be a sc e r ta in e d  because th e re  was 
an overlapp ing  w ith  c o n tro l  r a b b i t s .  A fte r  14 days, however, th e re  was 
a 2- to  3 - fo ld  in c re a se  in  th e  ^  v iv o  uptake of carbon C-14 by m uscle o f 
v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  b u t  n o n -d y stro p h ic  r a b b i ts  when compared w ith  c o n tro l  
r a b b i t s .  The in  v iv o  up take  of carbon C-14 by s k e le ta l  m uscle o f  d y s tro ­
phic r a b b i t s  s u f fe r in g  from v itam in  E -d efic ien cy  was 4 to  5 tim es more 
than  th e  in  v iv o  up take  by c o n tro l  r a b b i t s .  The ^  v iv o  up tak e  by s k e le ­
t a l  m uscle o f c o n tro l r a b b i t s  fed  v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t  rem ained 
c o n s ta n t when m easured a f t e r  v a rio u s  days on d i e t  as shown in  F ig u re  4 . 
The r e s u l t s  o f Table 7 a re  exp ressed  i n  counts p e r  m inute p e r gram mus­
c le .  I f  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  exp ressed  as counts per m inute p e r gram p ro te in ,  
then  th e  d if fe re n c e s  between th e  up take  of v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  and con­
t r o l  r a b b i t s  would be s l i g h t ly  h ig h e r because one gram of d y s tro p h ic  mus­
c le  c o n ta in s  about 0 .9  of th e  amount o f  p ro te in  found in  one gram of non- 
d y s tro p h ic  m uscle. F urtherm ore , th e  amount o f in je c te d  carbon C-14 was 
p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  w eigh t o f  th e  whole anim al where th e  lo s s  o f  w eigh t 
was c o u n te rac te d  by in je c t in g  le s s  m a te r ia l .  S ince th e  r a b b i t s  w ere fed  
ad l ib i tu m , i t  was o f i n t e r e s t  to  see  how p a ir - fe e d in g  in f lu e n c e s  th e  
i n  v ivo  up take  of carbon C-14. The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  was no 
s ig n i f i c a n t  change r e s u l te d  from th e  two forms o f  feed in g  as  shown in  
Table 8 . Feeding a  v ita m in  E-supplem ented d ie t  to  r a b b i t s  which were 
m ain ta ined  14 days on d ie t  (b e fo re  appearance of g ro ss  symptoms o f muscu­
l a r  dystrophy) p reven ted  th e  appearance o f th e  g ro s s  symptoms o f m uscular 
w eakness. Ihe  e f f e c t  of th e  d ie t  r e v e r s a l  on th e  i n  v ivo  up take  o f c a r ­
bon C-14 i s  shown in  Table 8  where i t  i s  ap p a ren t t h a t  a lth o u g h  th e  ra b ­
b i t s  d id  n o t develop m uscular dy stro p h y , the  carbon C-14 c o n te n t d id  n o t
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drop to  the  low le v e ls  of c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  and th e re  was s t i l l  a  n o t ic e ­
a b le  in c re a s e  b u t v e ry  much low er th an  in  th e  d y stro p h ic  s t a t e .
Acid H ydrolases (LvsoSCTnal Enzymes) in  S k e le ta l  M uscle 
o f V itam in E -D e fic ie n t and C on tro l R abbits
The t o t a l  a c t i v i t i e s  (bound + f r e e )  o f a c id  phosphatase , c a th e p s in  
(pH 3 .8 ) ,  p -g lu c u ro n id a se , neu ram in id ase , ly so p h o sp h a tid a se , and p -g a - 
la c to s id a s e  w ere determ ined in  p re p a ra t io n  o f s k e le ta l  m uscle o f r a b b i t s  
m ain ta ined  on v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  o r v ita m in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  d i e t s .  The r e ­
s u l t s  o f  th e se  d e te rm in a tio n s  a re  shown in  T ab les 9 , 10, 11, 12, 13, and 
43. The changes in  th e  le v e ls  o f th e se  enzymes as  a  fu n c tio n  o f days on 
d i e t  can  be observed in  F ig u res  5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , and 9 . A fte r 14 days on 
d ie t ,  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  enzymes m entioned above, excep t lysophospha­
t id a s e ,  appear to  have in c re a se d  s l i g h t ly  i n  th e  homogenates o f  s k e le ta l  
m uscle of v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s .  However, th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a l l  
th e  enzymes in c re a se d  s e v e ra l  fo ld  when th e  r a b b i t s  became d y s tro p h ic  
a f t e r  19 to  25 day s. Acid phosphatase  in c re a se d  2- to  3 - f o ld ,  p -g lu c u r-  
on idase  in c re a se d  7- to  9 - f o ld ,  c a th e p s in  in c re a se d  about 4 - f o ld ,  neu ra ­
m inidase  in c re a se d  2- to  3 - f o ld ,  p -g a la c to s id a se  in c reased  3- to  4 - f o ld ,  
and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  in c re a se d  6 -  to  7 - fo ld .  The in c re a se s  i n  th e  le v e ls  
o f th e se  enzymes in  m uscle homogenates o f  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  
seem to  p a r a l l e l  th e  observed in c re a se s  in  th e  v ivo  u p tak e  o f carbon 
C-14 by s k e le ta l  muscle o f th e  same r a b b i t s .  Conpare F ig u res  5 , 6 , 7 , 8  
and 9 w ith  F ig u re  4 . These r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e re  i s  a  r e la t io n s h ip  
between the  in c re a se d  number o f phagocytes and th e  in c reased  le v e l s  o f 
a c id  h y d ro la ses  (lysosom al enzymes) in  s k e le ta l  muscle o f  d y s tro p h ic  ra b -
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b i t s  due to  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n c y . S ince th e  v ita m in  E -d e fic ie n c y  s t a t e  
d id  n o t a f f e c t  th e  fu n c tio n  of the  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system  (F ig u re  3) 
th e  in c reased  phagocy tic  a c t i v i t y  by phagocytes o f  s k e le ta l  m uscle (F ig ­
u re  4 ) ,  can be co n sid e red  p ro p o r tio n a l to  the  in c re a se d  number o f th e se  
c e l l s .
S tu d ies  on th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  two a c id  h y d ro lases  
(neuram inidase and c a th e p s in )  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle o f v itam in  E -supplem ent­
ed r a b b i t s  ( c o n tro ls )  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  two enzymes seem to  be co n ce n tra ­
te d  in  F ra c tio n  (C) w hich i s  th e  c o u n te rp a r t o f th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n  
o b ta in ed  from l iv e r  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n a t io n  exp erim en ts . The lysosom al 
f r a c t io n  of l iv e r  homogenates and F ra c tio n  (C) o f  s k e le ta l  m uscle p re p a ra ­
tio n s  a re  d e fin ed  as th o se  f r a c t io n s  o b ta ined  by c e n tr ifu g in g  th e  homo­
g en a tes  between 3500 x  g x  10 m inutes and 20,000 x g x 10 m in u tes . The 
r e s u l t s  o f t i s s u e  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents a re  shown in  T ables 14 and 
15 fo r  s k e le ta l  m uscle and Tables 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 fo r  l i v e r .  The 
g ra p h ic a l i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  F ig u res  10 and 11 fo r 
s k e le ta l  muscle experim ents and F ig u res  15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 fo r  l i v e r  
s tu d ie s .
The a c t i v i t i e s  o f  neuram in idase and c a th e p s in  in  F ra c tio n  (C) w hich 
were ob ta in ed  from s k e l e t a l  muscle p re p a ra t io n s  o f d y s tro p h ic  (v itam in  
E -d e f ic ie n t)  r a b b i t s ,  dropped to  a lower le v e l .  There was a ls o  an accom­
panying in c re a se  o f b o th  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  s o lu b le  f r a c t io n  which i s  an 
in d ic a t io n  of re le a s e d  enzymes frcmi th e  bound form  in  th e  p a r t i c u la t e  
f r a c t io n  (F ra c tio n  C ). The r e s u l t s  o f Tables 14 and 15 may su g g es t th a t  
neuram inidase and c a th e p s in  a re  p re se n t o r  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c e r ta in  i n t r a ­
c e l l u l a r  o rg a n e lle s  (lysosom es?) which may have ru p tu re d  ^  v iv o  in  th e
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deg en e ra tin g  m uscle t i s s u e  o r they  may have become more l a b i l e  to  d i s ­
ru p tio n  by hom ogenization due to  c e r t a in  changes in  t h e i r  s t r u c tu r a l  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n . The in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e se  experim ents i s  
com plicated  by two c o n s id e ra tio n s : 1. The h e te ro g en e ity  o f  c e l l u l a r  pop­
u la t io n s  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle t i s s u e s .  In  a d d itio n  to  m uscle f ib e r s ,  th e re  
a re  m acrophages, f ib r o b la s t s  and leu co cy tes  which a re  p re s e n t in  th e  in ­
t e r s t i t i a l  co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e .  2 . The c e l lu la r  p o p u la tio n s  o f s k e le ta l  
m uscle o f v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  (d y s tro p h ic )  r a b b its  and c o n tro ls  (v itam in  
E - s u f f ic ie n t)  a re  n o t com parable s in c e  th e  s k e le ta l  m uscle o f d y s tro p h ic  
an im als i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e  p resen ce  of deg en era tiv e  le s io n s  i n f i l ­
t r a t e d  by v a r io u s  ty p es  o f inflam m atory c e l l s .  What c e l l s  o f muscle t i s ­
sue a re  th e  p rim ary  source  o f a c id  hyd ro lases?  Are th e  sedim ented g ra n ­
u le s  or o rg a n e lle s  in  F ra c tio n  (C) comparable to  lysosomes? T issue f r a c ­
t io n a t io n  experim ents do n o t g iv e  in fo rm atio n  on th e  c e l l u l a r  source of 
he sedim ented i n t r a c e l l u l a r  o rg a n e lle s . This i s  e s p e c ia l ly  tru e  i f  th e  
t i .  sue under study  i s  a cm nposite o f v a rio u s  types o f c e l l s ,  as in  th e  
case  o f  s k e le ta l  muscle or l i v e r .  Because of th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  th e  
two enzymes s tu d ie d  in  m uscle f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents, neuram inidase 
and c a th e p s in , may have o r ig in a te d  frcmt c e r ta in  g ran u le s  p re se n t in  mus­
c le  f i b e r s ,  m acrophages, f ib r o b la s t s  o r leu co cy te s . There i s  no good 
ev idence th a t  muscle f ib e r s  c o n ta in  p a r t i c le s  which se rv e  a s  r e s e rv o ir s  
o f h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes, co rrespond ing  to  th e  lysoscmies o f l i v e r .  H is to -  
cb im ica l means which a re  used to  id e n t i f y  lysosomes in  l i v e r ,  b ra in  and 
kidney  have f a i l e d  to  dem onstrate  lysosanes in  s k e le ta l  m uscle f ib e r s  
(13 8 ). However, ev idence has accum ulated which su p p o rt th e  view th a t  
g ran u le s  s im ila r  to  lysosom es a re  p re s e n t in  macrophages (3 4 ) , leu co cy tes
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( 2 ) ,  and f ib r o b la s ts  (4 ) .  These c e l l s  a re  r i c h  so u rces  o f a c id  hydro­
la s e s  and th e  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  enzymes s tu d ie d  a re  s e v e ra l  
tim es h ig h e r th a n  those observed in  d y s tro p h ic  s k e le ta l  m uscle. Leuco­
c y te s  appear to  p lay  an  im p o rtan t r o le  in  th e  in c re a se d  a c t i v i t i e s  of 
enzymes in  d eg en e ra tiv e  m uscle . L ysophosphatidase  a c t i v i t y  which i s  p re ­
s e n t  in  very  sm all amounts in  norm al m uscle was found to  in c re a s e  6 - fo ld  
in  s k e le t a l  m uscle of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  (T able  1 3 ). Leucocytes o f  dys­
tro p h ic  (v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t)  r a b b i t s  e x h ib ite d  in c re a se d  ly so p h o sp h a ti­
dase a c t i v i t y  (Table 3 8 ). These o b se rv a tio n s  and th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  in  
v iv o  up take o f carbon C-14 by s k e le t a l  m uscle o f v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  ra b ­
b i t s  (F ig u re  4) which p a r a l l e l  th e  observed in c re a s e s  in  th e  le v e ls  o f 
th e  a c id  h y d ro la se s  s tu d ie d  (F ig u re s  5 , 6 , 7, 8  and 9) appear to  sup p o rt 
th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e  observed  in c re a se s  in  th e  le v e ls  o f  s<mie enzymes 
in  s k e le ta l  m uscle a re  p r im a r i ly  due to  an e le v a te d  number o f r e t ic u lo e n ­
d o th e l ia l  system  (RES) c e l l s  which a re  r i c h  so u rces  of th e  same enzymes. 
There a re  s e v e ra l  known f a c to r s  which in f lu e n c e  c e l l s  o f  th e  r e t ic u lo e n ­
d o th e l ia l  system , among w hich a re  th e  fo llow ing : H istam ine, s e ro to n in ,
b ra d y k in in , le u c o ta x in , le u c o c y to s is  f a c to r  and n e c ro s in  (1 4 2 ) . These 
fa c to r s  prom ote th e  appearance o f young m acrophages, cause an in c re ase d  
m ig ra tio n  o f RES c e l l s ,  and can  s tim u la te  p h a g o cy to s is . Goldberg e t  a l . 
(144) dem onstrated  the e f f e c t  o f  .iro n  d ex tran  on macrophages i n  v iv o .
I t  was observed  th a t  re p e a te d  in je c t io n s  o f i ro n  d e x tra n  in to  s k e le ta l  
m uscle o f an im als can cause an  in f lu x  of m acrophages a t  th e  s i t e  o f  in ­
je c t io n  accompanied by an e le v a t io n  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a c id  h y d ro la ses  
a t  th e  same in je c t io n  s i t e .  I t  was proposed th a t  th e  in c re a se d  le v e ls  in  
a c id  h y d ro la se s  a t  the  in je c t io n  s i t e  were due to  th e  in c re a se d  number o f
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m acrophages. L eucocy tic  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and macrophage p r o l i f e r a t io n  in  
th e  a re a s  o f d eg en e ra tiv e  le s io n s  o f s k e le t a l  m uscle of an im als have 
been observed by s e v e ra l  w orkers . D egenera tive  le s io n s  can be produced 
by v a rio u s  means o th e r th a n  lack  o f d ie ta ry  v ita m in  E. The observed e l ­
e v a tio n s  in  DNA s y n th e s is  i n  s k e le ta l  m uscle o f  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  ham­
s te r s  were a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  p resence  o f th e  la rg e  number o f  inflamma­
to ry  c e l l s  in  th e  d e g en e ra tiv e  le s io n s  (1 4 5 ). The au to rad io g rap h ic  s tu ­
d ie s  o f Gerber e t  a l .  (145) in d ic a te d  th a t  DNA. la b e lin g  in  m uscles of v i ­
tam in E - d e f ic ie n t  anim als was con fined  to  th e  a re a s  of d e g en e ra tiv e  l e s ­
io n s , and th e  la b e le d  c e l l s  were m ain ly  m acrophages, f ib r o b la s ts  and le u ­
co cy te s . - la b e le d  thym idine was in je c te d  in t r a p e r i to n e a l ly  to  S y rian  
golden ham sters and DNA la b e lin g  was s tu d ie d  in  s k e le ta l  muscle and in  
v a rio u s  t i s s u e s  and o rg an s. I t  was found t h a t  DNA sy n th es is  and tu r n ­
over were in c re a se d  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle and bone marrow o f v itam in  E-de­
f i c i e n t  ham sters when compared w ith  v itam in  E-supplem ented an im als.
Macrophages and polym orphonuclear leu co cy te s  have been  shown to  be 
r i c h  sou rces o f TPN -requiring dehydrogenases (1 4 0 ) . Examples o f th e se  
enzymes a re :  G lucose 6 -phosphate  dehydrogenase, 6 -phosphogluconic a c id
dehydrogenase, i s o c i t r i c  dehydrogenase, a -g ly cero p h o sp h a te  dehydrogenase 
and TPN-linked l a c t i c  dehydrogenase. The l a s t  enzyme h as  been id e n t i ­
f ie d  by N avazio e t  (1 4 7 ). I t  was dem onstrated  by Kamovsky (40) 
th a t  under a e ro b ic  c o n d itio n s , polym orphonuclear leu co cy tes  e x h ib i t  a  
very  c o n s id e ra b le  in c re a se  in  oxygen up take  d u rin g  a c tiv e  p h ag o cy to s is .
The above l i s t e d  T P N -requiring enzymes w ere found to  in c re a se  s ig n i ­
f ic a n t ly  in  d e g en e ra tiv e  le s io n s  o f  s k e le ta l  m uscle (60, 140) and s e v e ra l  
w orkers dem onstrated  an in c re a se d  oxygen consum ption of s k e le ta l  m uscle
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s t r i p s  and homogenates from v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  (d y s tro p h ic )  anim als 
(148, 149, 1 5 0 ). These w orkers suggested  th a t  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n c y  cau­
sed an uncoupling  e f f e c t  o f o x id a tiv e  p h o sp h o ry la tio n .
The r e s u l t s  shown in  Table 7 and F igu re  4 in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  phago­
c y t ic  a c t i v i t y  o f r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s  of s k e le ta l  m uscle of v i t a ­
min E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  was in c re a se d . The r e s u l t s  a ls o  in d ic a te  t h a t  
th e re  was an  in c re a se d  number o f phagocytes in  th e  d eg en e ra tiv e  le s io n s  
o f s k e le ta l  m uscle o f the  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s .  In c reased  le u c o c y tic  i n ­
f i l t r a t i o n  to  th e  d e g en e ra tiv e  a re a s  o f s k e le ta l  muscle o f d y s tro p h ic  
anim als were observed by s e v e ra l  w orkers (1 , 57, 113, 145). I t  i s  sug­
g es ted , th e re fo re ,  t h a t  th e  observed in c re a se s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f TPN- 
re q u ir in g  dehydrogenases, in  th e  oxygen consumption, in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
of some a c id  h y d ro la se s , and DNA. s y n th e s is , in  d eg en e ra tiv e  le s io n s  o f  
s k e le ta l  m uscle produced by v itam in  E -d e fic ie n c y  a re  due to  th e  in c re a se d  
numbers of r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system  c e l l s  in  response  to  c e r ta in  i n ­
flammatory s t im u l i .
L ip o p h ilic  S i a l i c  Acid Canpounds in  S k e le ta l  Muscle 
o f  V itam in E -D e fic ie n t and C on tro l R abbits
In  th e  p re s e n t s tu d ie s  i t  was observed th a t  neuram inidase a c t i v i ­
ty  has in c re a se d  s e v e ra l  fo ld  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  
s u f fe r in g  frcxn v itam in  E -d e fic ien cy  (Table 1 2 ). I t  became of i n t e r e s t  
to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e se  e le v a te d  a c t i v i t i e s .  Neura­
m inidase hy d ro ly ses  th e  te rm in a l a -2 -k e to s id ic  bond between N -a c e ty l-  
neuram inic a c id  and 2 -acety lam ino-2-deoxy-D -ga lac tose  re s id u e s  in  v a r i ­
ous m ucopolysaccharides and g ly c o lip id s  to  produce f r e e  neuram inic a c id  
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Folch ^  (119) id e n t i f i e d  a l ip o p h i l i c  s i a l i c  a c id  substance  in
s k e le ta l  muscle o f an im als w hich they  c a lle d  "strand in '*  which has a h ig h  
m olecu lar w eigh t (250,000) and forms w e ll-o r ie n te d  s tra n d s  when i t s  aque­
ous s o lu t io n s  a re  ev ap o ra ted . The au th o rs  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  amounts o f 
s t r a n d in  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle a re  very  sm all ( le s s  th an  0 .0 1  p e rc e n t) . The 
amounts of s i a l i c  a c id  p re s e n t  in  th e  l i p id  e x tr a c ts  o f r a b b i t  s k e le ta l  
m uscle a re  shown in  Table 16. These r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  le v e ls  o f 
e x tra c te d  s i a l i c  a c id  compounds by l i p id  so lv en ts  from s k e le t a l  muscle 
of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  s u f fe r in g  from v itam in  E -d e fic ie n c y  have in c reased  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  (10- to  1 2 - fo ld ) .  These r e s u l t s ,  however, may n o t in d i­
c a te  th a t  e le v a te d  amounts o f s i a l i c  a c id  confounds a re  p re s e n t  in  the  
d y s tro p h ic  s k e le ta l  m uscle ^  v iv o . They may m erely  in d ic a te  th a t  as a 
r e s u l t  o f m uscle d e g e n e ra tio n , th ese  l ip o p h i l i c  s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  
cmnpounds w ere ren d e red  more e x tra c ta b le  by l i p id  so lv e n ts  namely c h lo ro - 
form -m ethanol (2 :1 , v /v ) .  In  a  r e p o r t  by Booth (94) i t  was in d ic a te d  
t h a t  protam ine and o th e r  h ig h ly  b a s ic  p ro te in s  can i n t e r a c t  w ith  N -ace ty l-  
neuram inic a c id  o f g a n g lio s id e s  and re n d e rs  h a l f  o f  t h i s  l ip o p h i l i c  s i a l i c
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a c id -c o n ta in in g  m a te r ia l  in e x tr a c ta b le  in to  ch loroform -m ethanol ( 2 : 1 , 
v /v ) .  I t  was f u r th e r  observed t h a t  th e  amount o f g a n g lio s id e s  e x t r a c t -  
a b le  from a p ro tam in e -g an g lio s id e  m ix tu re  can be in c re a se d  by th e  a d d i­
t io n  o f p o ly su lfo n ic  a c id s  such as  suram in. I t  was re p o r te d  by Oppenheimer 
e t  a l . ( 1 2 0 ) th a t  s i a l i c  a c id  le v e ls  have in c reased  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  in  (%2 " 
g lo b u lin  in  serums o f c h ild re n  w ith  p seudohypertroph ic  m uscular dystrophy . 
S i a l i c  a c id  le v e ls  in  serums of r a b b i t s  s u f fe r in g  from v ita m in  E -d e f ic -  
iency  was shown to  in c re a s e  only when th e  r a b b i ts  became d e f in i t e ly  dys­
t ro p h ic .  These o b se rv a tio n s  and th e  re p o r te d  r e s u l t s  in  T able 16 seem 
to  in d ic a te  th e  involvem ent of s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  ccmpounds in  mus­
c u la r  d y strophy . There a r e  r e c e n t  r e p o r ts  by C a s te l la n i  ^  (121)
which su g g es t th e  p resen ce  o f s i a l i c  a c id  in  con n ec tiv e  t i s s u e .  Reynolds 
e t  a l . ( 1 2 2 ) re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f s i a l i c  a c id  in  wound t i s ­
sues ro se  to  f a i r l y  h ig h  le v e ls  from th e  u su a l c o n c e n tra tio n  in  s k in .
These h igh  le v e ls  were found to  d e c lin e  during  th e  p e rio d  o f  wound h e a l­
in g . These a u th o rs  su p p o rt th e  view th a t  s i a l i c  a c id  le v e l s  a re  an ex­
c e l l e n t  index of in te rm ed ia ry  co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  m etabolism . They b e lie v e  
th a t  an enzyme s im ila r  to  th e  re c e p to r  d e s tro y in g  enzyme (neuram in idase) 
causes th e  lo s s  o f  f ib r o b la s ts  p o la r i ty  in  th e  re g e n e ra tio n  p ro c e ss .
There a re  no r e p o r t s ,  however, to  in d ic a te  th a t  f ib r o b la s t s  or m ast c e l l s  
a re  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  s y n th e s is  of s i a l i c  a c id  compounds. Furtherm ore, 
th e re  a re  no r e p o r ts  to  in d ic a te  s i a l i c  a c id  compounds a re  a c tu a l ly  p re ­
s e n t  in  th e  co n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  o f s k e le ta l  m uscle. The r e s u l t s  in  Table 
16 a ls o  show th a t  c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  which were fed  v ita m in  E-supplem ented 
d i e t  and w eighing abou t 900 grams seem t o  have le s s  s i a l i c  a c id  in  th e i r  
s k e le ta l  m uscle th an  th e  r a b b i t s  w eighing 1500 to  2000 gram s. This ob-
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s e rv a tio n  may su g g es t t h a t  s i a l i c  a c id  i s  somehow invo lved  i n  th e  process* 
es o f grow th and ag in g .
A cid H ydrolases (Lysosom al Enzymes) in  L ivers  and Spleens 
o f V itam in E -D e f ic ie n t and C o n tro l Rabbits
T o ta l a c t i v i t i e s  ( f r e e  +  bound) o f a c id  phosphatase, c a th e p s in  a t  
pH 3 .8 ,  p -g lu c u ro n id a se , neuram in idase  and ly so p h osphatidase  w ere d e te r ­
mined in  l iv e r  homogenates o f r a b b i t s  m ain ta in ed  on v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  
or v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t s .  The r e s u l t s  a re  shown i n  T ab les 17, 18, 
19, 20 and 21. The changes in  th e  le v e l s  o f  these  enzymes a t  v a r io u s  
number o f days on d i e t  a re  shown in  F ig u re s  12 and 13. These r e s u l t s  in ­
d ic a te  t h a t  th e  le v e ls  o f  a c id  p h o sp h atase , c a th ep s in , p -g lu c u ro n id a se , 
neuram inidase and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  d id  n o t  change in  l i v e r  p re p a ra t io n s  
of v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  b e fo re  th e  appearance o f  m uscular d y s tro ­
phy symptoms. When th e  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  ra b b its  became d y s tro p h ic , 
the  le v e ls  of two enzymes in c re a se d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  neuram in idase  and l y ­
so p h o sp h a tid ase , b u t th e  o th e r  h y d ro la se s  which have been  id e n t i f i e d  a s  
ly so so n a l enzymes acco rd in g  to  De Duve ^  (14), namely, a c id  phos­
p h a ta se , c a th e p s in , and ^ -g lu c u ro n id a se , in c reased  on ly  s l i g h t l y .  There­
fo re , i t  became im p o rtan t to  see  i f  neuram in idase  and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  
a re  lysosom al enzymes.
I n t r a c e l lu l a r  D is t r ib u t io n  of A cid P hosphatase ,
C ath ep sin . 6 -G lu cu ro n id ase .
and Lvsophoapbatidase
S u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n s  were o b ta in ed  by d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n tr i fu g a t io n  
o f homogenates o f l i v e r s  o f  r a b b i t s  w hich were d y s tro p h ic  due to  v itam in
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E -d e fic ie ii^ y  and of c o n tro l  r a b b i 't t  which were fed  v itam in  E -supplem ent- 
ed d i e t .  The r e s u l t s  o f th e se  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents a re  shown in  
T ables 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30. The d i s t r ib u t io n  p a t te rn s  o f th e se  enzymes 
a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig u res  15, 16, 17, 18 and 19. I t  can be seen  t h a t  in  
l iv e r  p re p a ra t io n s  o f non d y stro p h ic  r a b b i t  (v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t ) ,  th e se  
enzymes e x h ib i t  t h e i r  h ig h e s t  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n ,  
th e  f r a c t io n  in te rm e d ia te  between th e  m ito ch o n d ria l and m icrosom al f r a c ­
t io n s .  Neuram inidase and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  seem to  be c o n ce n tra te d  in  
th e  lysosom al and so lu b le  f r a c t io n s  (T ab les 29 and 30) w hereas th e  c l a s s i ­
c a l  lysosom al enzymes acco rd in g  to  De Duve ^  (14) appear to  concen­
t r a t e  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  p a r t i c u la t e  f r a c t io n s .  For example, a c id  
p hosphatase  and c a th e p s in  a re  co n ce n tra te d  in  the  lysosm nal and m itochon­
d r i a l  f r a c t io n s  and e id i ib i t  a  sm all a c t i v i t y  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n .  
p -G lucuron idase  appears to  be co n ce n tra te d  in  th e  lysoscxaal and m icro ­
somal f r a c t io n s  and e x h ib i ts  a  sm all a c t i v i t y  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n .
I t  a p p ea rs , th e re fo re , t h a t  th e re  a r e  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if f e re n c e s  between 
th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f th e  c l a s s i c a l  lysosom al enzymes and 
th e  two enzymes, neuram in idase and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase . F urtherm ore , th e  
lysosom al concep t advanced by De Duve e t  (23) cannot in c lu d e  enzymes 
which e x h ib i t  a h igh  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n  under n o r­
mal c o n d itio n s . The problem  of ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  a 
s e p a ra te  s e c t io n .  I t  w i l l  be shown th a t  th e  observed a c t i v i t y  f o r  th e  
d e s tr u c t io n  o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  may be a  r e s u l t  o f two enzymic r e a c t io n s ,  
one enzyme i s  lo c a l iz e d  in  th e  p a r t i c u la te  f r a c t io n s  (lysosom al) and an­
o th e r enzyme i s  lo c a l iz e d  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n s .  The problem  of neu­
ram in id ase  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  and i t s  e x is te n c e  in  th e  lysosom al
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and s o lu b le  f r a c t io n s  may su g g es t th e  p resen ce  o f two enzymic a c t i v i t i e s  
which a re  s p e c i f ic  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  compounds.
R aff e l s  on e t  (123) dem onstrated  a  number o f  d if fe re n c e s  betw een two 
neuram in idases ob ta in ed  from two s t r a in s  o f  v i r u s ,  th e  A sian v iru s  and 
th e  PR 8  v i r u s .  These enzymes were shown to  a c t  p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  on d i f f e r ­
e n t  s u b s t r a te s .  The in t r a c e l l u l a r : l o c a l i z a t i o n  o f s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  
compounds in  r a t  l iv e r  can be seen in  Table 36. These compounds seem to  
be c o n cen tra ted  in  th e  p a r t i c u la te  f r a c t io n s .  However, th e  chem ical com­
p o s i t io n  o f th e se  compounds has n o t been determ ined . On th e  b a s is  of 
th in - la y e r  chrom atography o f th e  crude e x tr a c ts  of l iv e r  by ch loroform - 
m ethanol ( 2 : 1 ) ,  th e re  were th re e  bands w hich showed th e  p resen ce  o f  s i a l i c  
a c id . T h e re fo re , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e re  a re  s e v e ra l ty p es  o f  s i a l i c  
a c id  compounds w ith in  th e  c e l l .
The s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f a l l  th e  enzymes s tu d ie d  were reduced s ig ­
n i f i c a n t ly  i n  th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n s  ob ta in ed  from th e  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c ­
t io n a t io n  experim ents o f  l iv e r s  o f r a b b i t s  w ith  m uscular dystrophy  as 
shown in  F ig u res  15 to  19. There was a  co n cu rren t in c re a se  in  th e  spec­
i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e se  enzymes in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n s .  These phen­
omena, i f  a c tu a l ly  occu rred  _in v iv o , may r e f l e c t  an in d u c tio n  o f l i v e r  
n e c ro s is  or d eg en e ra tio n  in  th e  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i ts  which became 
d y s tro p h ic . D ianzani ^  a l .  (49) d e sc rib e d  th e  r e le a s e  o f a c id  phospha­
ta s e  and c a th e p s in  in  l iv e r  homogenates from anim als t r e a te d  w ith  carbon 
te t r a c h lo r id e .  Beaufay e t  a l .  (50) found an  in c re a se  of the^ljtsosom al 
enzymes p re s e n t in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n  by feed ing  n e c ro tiz in g  d i e t s .
De Duve ^  (46) re p o r te d  th a t  a  r a p id  r e le a s e  o f f iv e  lysosom al en­
zymes has been observed in  l i v e r  t i s s u e s  ren d e red  com pletely  ischem ic by
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l ig a t io n  of th e  b lood v e s s e ls .  S im ila r r e s u l t s  have been ob ta ined  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  a c id  phosphatase  and p -g lu cu ro n id ase  by Van Lancker e t  a l .
(47) on a u to ly s in g  mouse l i v e r  fragm ents. A ll th e se  w orkers in d ic a te d  
th a t  th e re  was a  co n cu rren t in c re a s e  in  th e  t o t a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  en­
zymes s tu d ie d . Dc Duve e t  a l .  (46) could n o t e s ta b l i s h  a c o r r e la t io n  
between the appearance o f  m ic roscop ic  le s io n s  in  l i v e r  and the  observed 
enzymic changes. These w orkers suggested  th a t  th e  lack  o f c o r r e la t io n  
i s  an in d ic a t io n  th a t  th e  enzymic changes p recede th e  appearance of l e s ­
io n s . I t  was f u r th e r  suggested  th a t  l i v e r  d eg en e ra tio n  i s  a r e s u l t  o f 
th e  damaging a c t io n  o f the  r e le a s e d  a c id  h y d ro la ses  ^  v iv o  due to  ru p ­
tu re  o f lysosom es.
The g ross  exam ination  o f the  l iv e r s  o f the d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i ts  s tu d ­
ied  d id  n o t show s ig n s  o f n e c ro s is  or d e te r io r a t io n .  S ince  th e  K upffer 
c e l l s  seem to  be invo lved  in  d ie ta r y  l i v e r  n e c ro t ic  d eg en era tio n , then  
i t  should  be ex pec ted  th a t  th e  phagocy tic  index and th e  uptake of carbon 
C-14 by l iv e r  should  be a l t e r e d  in  l iv e r  n e c ro s is .  The r e s u l t s  shown in  
Tables 1 , 2 and 4 in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  was no s ig n i f i c a n t  d if f e re n c e  be­
tween th e  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  frcxn th e  d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  and c o n tro ls .
There i s  a  v a s t  and con fu sin g  l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  s u b je c t  o f l i v e r  de­
g e n e ra tio n  due to  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n c y . A ccording to  Schwarz (124) l iv e r  
d eg en era tio n  can  be produced in  r a t s  by a  sim ultaneous la ck  o f th re e  fa c ­
to r s :  c y s t in e ,  v itam in  E and F ac to r 3.
The e f f e c t  o f v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n c y  on the  enzymic le v e ls  o f sp leen s  
was a ls o  s tu d ie d . The fo llo w in g  enzymes were in v e s t ig a te d :  a c id  phos­
p h a tase  and ^ -g lu cu ro n id ase  a s  m arkers fo r  ly so so n a l enzymes, and ly so ­
p h o sp h a tid ase . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  s tu d ie s  a re  shown i n  Tables 22, 23
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and 24. The changes in  th e  le v e l s  of th e  enzymes a s  a fu n c tio n  o f the  
number of days on d i e t  a re  re p re se n te d  g ra p h ic a lly  in  F ig u re  14. S imil a r  
to  the  observed in c re a s e s  in  l i v e r ,  only ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  showed a  s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  in c re a s e  when th e  r a b b i t s  became d e f in i te ly  d y s tro p h ic .
Because o f th e  obseirved e le v a tio n  in  the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  lysophospha­
tid a s e  in  l i v e r ,  sp le e n  and m uscle of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s ,  i t  became o f 
i n t e r e s t  to  see  i f  o th e r phospho lipases show s im ila r  in c re a s e s .  A ttem pts 
were made to  id e n t i f y  ph o sp h o lip ase  A (a  phosphatide  p -a c y lh y d ro la s e ) , 
phospho lipase  C (a  p h o sp h a tid y lch o lin e  cho linephosphohydro lase) and phos­
ph o lip ase  D (p h o sp h o tid y lc h o lin e  p h o sp h atid o h y d ro lase ). The t i s s u e s  ex­
amined were l i v e r ,  sp lee n  and m uscle. No a c t i v i t y  o f any o f th e se  enzymes 
l i s t e d  above cou ld  be observed in  f re s h  t i s s u e  hom ogenates. A f te r  aging 
fo r  two to  th re e  weeks, a  sm all a c t i v i t y  o f th e se  enzymes was d e te c te d . 
However, due to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e  a ssay  methods u sed , i t  cou ld  n o t 
be a s c e r ta in e d  w hether such  sm all a c t i v i t i e s  a re  s ig n i f i c a n t .  F u r th e r ­
more, s to r in g  in  th e  co ld  rocm could  have r e s u l te d  a co n tam in atio n  w ith  
m icroorganism s. I t  was re p o r te d  by S hap iro  e t  a l .  (125) t h a t  phospho­
l ip a s e  A a c t i v i t y  was m easurable  in  aged p a n c re a tic  t i s s u e s  and th a t  no 
phospho lipase  A a c t i v i t y  cou ld  be dem onstrated in  f r e s h  t i s s u e .
L ysophosphatidase  A c tiv i ty  
(L ysophosphatide D estroy ing  Enzyme)
The lo s s  o f  th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i ty  o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es  by th e  a c t ­
ion  o f t i s s u e  homogenates h as  been  a t t r ib u te d  to  some enzymic r e a c t io n s  
which caused a l t e r a t i o n  o f th e se  compounds. The c r i t e r i a  w hich in d ic a te d  
th a t  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f th e  hem olytic  a c t i v i t y  o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  a re
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th e  fo llow ing : th e re  was no d e s tr u c t io n  o f th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  o f
ly so p h o sp h a tid es  when in cu b ated  a t  5°C fo r  1 hour w ith  t i s s u e  p re p a ra ­
t io n s ,  heated  t i s s u e  p re p a ra t io n s  a t  100°C fo r  10 m inutes d id  n o t a f ­
f e c t  th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  o f ly so p h o sp h a tid e s , th e  hem oly tic  a c t i v i t y  
o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  decreased  e x p o n e n tia lly  w ith  tim e when th e  re a c t io n  
m ix tu re  was in cu b a ted  a t  37°C, th e re  was a pH optimum abou t 6 .0 , and 
th e  r e a c t io n  was tem p era tu re  dependent.
There a re  two known enzymic re a c t io n s  in  anim al t i s s u e s  which c a ta ­
ly se  th e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  ly so p h o sp h a tid es : 1 . By th e  a c t io n  o f a lysophos*
p h a tid e  a cy lh y d ro la se  (p h o sp h o lip ase  B) (1 2 6 ). 2 . By th e  a c t io n  o f a
p -a c y la se  (1 2 7 ). P hospho lipase  B c a ta ly z e s  th e  fo llo w in g  re a c t io n :
H
H C • 0 • Acyl group ( f a t t y  a c id )  Free f a t t y
a c id
HO. C H +  HgO-------------------------->  +
0 Enzyme Glycerophospho-
H C . 0 • P . 0 . (Base) ch o lin e  or
H 0  C holine or ethanolam ine
Ethanolam ine
G lycerophospho-choline or -e thano lam ine  can  be hydro lyzed  to  C t-glycero- 
phosphate +  f r e e  base  (c h o lin e  o r e th an o lam in e ). The a ssay  o f t h i s  r e ­
a c t io n  depends on th e  measurem ents o f  f r e e  c h o lin e  or e thanolam ine.
P hospholipase  B a c t i v i t y  can  be m easured by two m ethods: 1. By
m easuring th e  d ecrease  in  th e  number of a c y l groups or by e s tim a tin g  th e  
in c re a s e  in  f r e e  f a t t y  a c id s .  2 . By th e  measurement o f  g lycerophospho- 
ry lc h o l in e  or g lycerophosphory l e thano lam ine. T h is l a t t e r  method i s  de­
penden t on f r e e  c h o lin e  measurem ents a f t e r  a c id  h y d ro ly s is  o f g ly c e ro -  
p h o sp h o ry lch o lin e  o r by th e  a c t io n  o f  g ly c e r  ophosphory Ic h o lin e  d i e s t e r ­
a s e .  Both o f th e se  methods were found u n s a t i s f a c to r y  a s  m entioned e a r l i e r
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in  C hapter I I .
p-A cylase  a c t i v i t y ,  which in tro d u ce s  an a cy l group on th e  p -p o s i t -  
io n  o f g ly c e ro l  to  form a p h o sphatide , has been s tu d ied  by Lands (1 2 7 ). 
The r e a c t io n s  involved  in  co n v ertin g  ly s o le c i th in  to  l e c i t h i n  were sug­
g e s te d  to  be a s  fo llow s:
H
H C • 0 • Acyl group L e c ith in
(Enzyme)
HO . CE +  Acyl C o.A -------------------- ^
0
H C . 0 . P • 0 • C holine Free CoASH
H 0
The a u th o r  determ ined p -a c y la se  a c t i v i t y  by incubating  ra d io a c t iv e  ly so ­
l e c i t h i n  w ith  o le ic  a c id , ATP, CoA, and MgCl2  in  the  p resence  of r a t  
l i v e r  hom ogenates. I t  was shown th a t  th e  conversion  o f ly s o le c i th in  i n ­
to  l e c i t h i n  occurred  predom inantly  in  th e  heavy and l i g h t  m icrosom al f r a c ­
t io n s .  The heavy m icrosom al f r a c t io n  accord ing  to  the  term ino logy  of 
Lands (127) i s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  ly so sim al f r a c t io n  acco rd ing  to  th e  t e r ­
m inology of l i v e r  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n s  d esc rib ed  in  t h i s  r e p o r t .  The 
h y d ro ly s is  o f ly s o le c i th in  to  g iv e  f r e e  f a t t y  a c id s  was shown to  be c a r ­
r ie d  o u t c h ie f ly  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n .  These o b serv a tio n s  seem to  
be in  agreem ent w ith  th e  observed ly sophosphatidase  a c t i v i t y  in  l iv e r  
s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents (T able 30 and F igu re  19). The 
method used fo r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f ly sophosphatidase  a c t i v i t y  in  th ese  
experim ents was based on th e  d isappearance  of th e  hem olytic  a c t i v i t y  o f 
ly so p h o sp h a tid e s . T h ere fo re , th e  observed a c t i v i t y  fo r  th e  destnruction 
o f ly so p h o sp h a tid es  i s  p o ss ib ly  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  a c tio n  o f two enzymes.
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phospholiO ase B and p -a c y la s c . The p resence  o f two enzymes can th en  ex­
p la in  why ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  a c t i v i t y  i s  d i s t r ib u te d  in  th e  lysosom al 
f r a c t io n  and th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n ,  w hereas th e  c l a s s i c a l  lysosom al en­
zymes a re  p redom inantly  p re s e n t  in  th e  p a r t i c u la te  f r a c t io n s  w ith  a  sm all 
a c t i v i t y  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n s .  In  t h i s  co n n ec tio n , i t  should  be men­
tio n ed  th a t  neuram in idase seems to  p re s e n t  a  d i f f e r e n t  problem which can­
n o t be so lved  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  a v a i la b le  in fo rm atio n  on the  p ro p e r t ie s  
o f t h i s  enzyme.
Leucocytes and a lv e o la r  macrophages appear to  be r i c h  in  ly sophos­
p h a tid a se  a c t i v i t y  (T ab les  38 and 4 2 ). A re c e n t  r e p o r t  by R izack e t  a l . 
(128) d e sc rib e d  th e  p resen ce  of a ly so p h o sp h o lip ase  in  r a b b i t  polymorpho­
n u c le a r  leu co cy tes  from p e r i to n e a l  ex u d c tes . These au th o rs  determ ined 
th e  enzymic a c t i v i t y  by m easuring th e  l ib e r a te d  f r e e  f a t t y  a c id s .
The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f in c re ase d  ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  
v a rio u s  r a b b i t  t i s s u e s  when th e  an im als became d y s tro p h ic  cannot be ex­
p la in e d  a t  th e  p re s e n t tim e because o f th e  la ck  in  th e  fo rm ation  con­
cern in g  th e  r e a c tio n s  t h a t  can lead  to  th e  s y n th e s is  o f ly sophosphatides 
in  v iv o . There i s  no c o n c lu s iv e  ev idence  to  prove th e  p resence o f phos­
p h o lip a se  A (phosphatide  ^ -a c y lh y d ro la se ) in  anim al t i s s u e s .  The b io ­
s y n th e t ic  r e a c tio n s  d e sc rib e d  by Kennedy e t  (129) fo r  l e c i th in  and 
cep h a lin  sy n th e s is  do n o t c le a r ly  e s ta b l i s h  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a  s im i­
l a r  b io s y n th e tic  pathway f o r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f ly so p h o sp h o lip id s .
Lysophosphatides were shown to  cause a  ra p id  hem olysis of r a b b i t  
e ry th ro c y te s  (F igu re  2 0 ). S im ila r ly , they  caused a ra p id  ru p tu re  o f 
is o la te d  lysosomes w hich were o b ta in ed  f ro n  r a t  and r a b b i t  l i v e r  s u b c e l l ­
u la r  f r a c t io n a t io n  ex p erim en ts , causing  th e  r e le a s e  o f  a c id  h y d ro la se s .
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p -g lu c tiro n ld ase  and c a th e p s in .
Experim ents on E ncephalonalac ic  Chickens 
Due to  V itam in E -D efic ien cv
I f  one-day-o ld  c h ick s  a re  fed  a v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  d i e t ,  th ey  u s ­
u a l ly  w i l l  develop a s t a t e  o f n u t r i t i o n a l  encephalom alacia  or ex u d ativ e  
d ia th e s i s ,  or sometimes b o th , du ring  th e  f i r s t  two months o f l i f e .  The 
two m a n ife s ta tio n s  seem to  be secondary to  c e r ta in  d y sfu n c tio n s  o f  th e  
c a p i l l a r y  bed and a re  in f lu e n c e d  c o n s id e ra b ly  by v a r ia t io n s  in  f a t s  and 
o th e r  d ie ta ry  components.
Pappenheimer e t  a l .  (130) d e sc rib e d  th e  symptoms o f n u t r i t i o n a l  
encephalom alacia  in  c h ic k s . The cerebrum  i s  a ls o  a f f e c te d  a lth o u g h  th e  
cereb e llu m  i s  the  u su a l t i s s u e  where n e c ro s is  o ccu rs . These w orkers in ­
d ic a te d  th a t  a lth o u g h  c a p i l l a r y  throm bosis seems to  be th e  p rim ary  cause 
o f ischem ic n e c ro s is ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  some of th e  synq>toms may be 
secondary  to  prolonged v a s o c o n s tr ic t io n  or vasom otor p a ra ly s is  o f la rg e r  
b lood v e s s e ls .  I t  was observed a ls o  th a t  th e re  was an involvem ent o f 
phagocytes during th e  spontaneous or induced re c o v e ry . N u tr i t io n a l  en­
cephalom alacia  in  ch ick s  may be co n sid ered  th e  c o u n te rp a r t  o f n u t r i t i o n ­
a l  m uscular dystrophy i n  r a b b i t s .  Both d is e a s e s  a r e  caused by th e  lack  
o f d ie ta r y  v itam in  E. I t  became of i n t e r e s t  to  see  i f  a c id  h y d ro la ses  
e x h ib i t  an e lev a te d  a c t i v i t y  in  encephalom alacia a s  i t  has been observed 
in  th e  m uscle o f d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s .
Two enzymes were examined in  th e  c e re b ra  o f encephalom alacic  and 
c o n tro l  c h ic k s , a c id  phosphatase  as  a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  lysosom al enzymes 
and neu ram in idase . There was a  s ig n i f i c a n t  in c re a s e  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f
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b o th  enzymes b u t to  a much le s s e r  e x te n t  th an  th e  In c re a se s  in  muscle of 
d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  (T ab les 33 and 3 4 ). The in t r a c e l l u l a r  lo c a l iz a t io n  
of th ese  two enzymes appears to  correspond f a i r l y  w e ll w ith  th e ir  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  in  r a b b i t  l iv e r  s u b c e l lu la r  f r a c t io n s .  S im ila r  to  l i v e r  s u b c e ll­
u la r  f r a c t io n a t io n  s tu d ie s ,  th e re  was a s ig n i f ic a n t  re d u c tio n  of th e  en­
zymic a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  lysosom al f r a c t io n  w ith  a co n cu rren t in c re a se  in  
th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n s .  There was a n o tic e a b le  in c re a se  in  th e  s p e c if ic  
a c t i v i t y  o f neuram inidase in  th e  microsomal f r a c t io n  when th e  chicks a re  
encephalom alacic , th e  r e l a t i v e  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  c o n tro l  was 0.67 
and in c re a se d  to  1 .14 . This o b se rv a tio n  may in d ic a te  an a c c e le ra te d  syn­
th e s i s .  I t  i s  n o t known w hether phagocytes p la y  an  im p o rtan t ro le  in  
n e c ro tic  ch ick  b ra in .  The mechanism by which a c id  phosphatase  has been 
re le a s e d  canno t be e s ta b lis h e d  on th e  b a s is  o f th e se  experim ents. This 
enzyme may have been re le a s e d  ^  v ivo  and caused  an  ex ten s iv e  damage to 
b ra in  c e l l s  o r th a t  th e  g ran u le s  c o n ta in in g  i t  (lysosom es) became more 
l a b i l e  to  hom ogenization than  in  c o n tro l  c h ic k s . There a re  no h i s to -  
chem ical r e p o r ts  to  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e re  was a  d ecrease  in  th e  a c id  phos­
p h a tase  c o n ta in in g  g ra n u le s , a t  l e a s t  a s  an  i n d i r e c t  ev idence th a t  the  
enzymic a c t i v i t y  has been re le a s e d .
N euram inidase appears  to  be co n cen tra ted  in  th e  lysosom al and so lu ­
b le  f r a c t io n  s im ila r  to  th e  observed d i s t r ib u t io n  in  l i v e r  c e l l s .  The 
h y p o thesis  th a t  th e re  a re  two enzymes which can c a ta ly s e  th e  h y d ro ly tic  
c leavage o f  th e  g ly c o s id ic  bond jo in in g  th e  k e to  group o f neuram inic 
a c id  to  D -g a lac to se  o f g ly co p o ly sacch arid es  may be supported  by th e  f in d ­
ing  o f Morgan e t  (1 3 1 ). These w orkers re p o r te d  th e  presence o f an 
enzyme (neuram inidase) in  mammalian b ra in  which re le a s e s  s i a l i c  a c id  frcm
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th e  endogenous s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  compounds. T his enzyme was shown 
to  have an optimum pH of ( 3 .5 - 4 .0 ) .  In  th i s  r e p o r t ,  th e  neuram inidase 
a c t i v i t y  was te s te d  a t  (pH 5 .0 ) .
The in t r a c e l l u l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f l ip o p h i l i c  s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  
compounds was s tu d ie d  in  ch ick  c e reb ra  and was found to  be la rg e ly  con­
c e n tra te d  in  th e  m ito ch o n d ria l and lysosom al f r a c t io n s  (Table 3 5 ).
W herre tt and M cllwain (132) s tu d ie d  th e  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f
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g a n g lio s id e s  ( s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  compounds) in  th e  gray m a tte r  frcm  
th e  c e re b ra l c o rte x  o f  gu inea p ig s .  I t  was found t h a t  these  compounds 
were lo c a l iz e d  p r im a rily  in  th e  microsmnal f r a c t io n .  The r e s u l t s  in  
Table 35 were o b ta in ed  by a  d i f f e r e n t  s u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n a t io n  proced­
u re  than  th a t  used by th e  above au th o rs  (13 2 ). The fo llow ing  d i f f e r ­
ences were no ted  which may have c o n tr ib u te d  to  the  d is lo c a t io n  o f s e d i-  
mented m a te r ia ls  in  d i f f e r e n t  f r a c t io n s .  The a u th o rs  used 0 .32  M suc­
ro se  as th e  suspending medium, th e  s t a r t in g  m a te r ia l  fo r  the  i s o la t io n  
o f g a n g lio s id e s  was th e  g ray  m a tte r  o f th e  c e re b ra l  c o r te x  o f guinea 
p ig s , and a b a s ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c e n tr ifu g in g  p ro ced u re . The proced­
u re s  used in  th i s  p r o je c t  fo r  the  i s o la t io n  of s i a l i c  a c id -c o n ta in in g  
cOTjpounds were p re sen ted  in  Chapter I I .  The suspending medium was 0 .25  
M su cro se , th e  s t a r t in g  m a te r ia l  was the  c e reb ra  o f ch ick s , and a  cen­
tr i fu g in g  techn ique  was adopted to  o b ta in  f iv e  f r a c t io n s .
Experim ents on. I s o la te d  Leucocytes from th e  
Blood o f  V itam in E -D efic ie n t and V itam in 
E -S u f f ic ie n t R abbits
The r e s u l t s  shown in  Table 39 in d ic a te  th a t  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  
r a b b i t s  d is p la y  an in c re a se d  le u co c y to s is  accompanied by g ra n u lo c y to s is
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(F ig u re  2 1 ). The leu co cy te s  o f v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  ( c o n tro ls )  
were a l s o  in c reased  a f t e r  20 to  24 days on d i e t .  The d if fe re n c e s  in  
th e  enzymic c o n ten ts  o f leu co c y te s  i s o la te d  frcm v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  
and v itam in  E - s u f f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  appear to  be dependent on th e  d i f f e r ­
ences in  c e l l  ty p e s . The le u co c y te s  o f d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i ts  (v itam in  E- 
d e f ic ie n t )  were p redcm inan tly  g ran u lo cy te s  (n e u tro p h ils  + e o s in o p h ils  
+  b a so p h ils )  and e x h ib ite d  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  h ig h er s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f 
ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  and p -g a la c to s id a s e . These p o in ts  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  Tables 38, 39 and 40. The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  th a t  g ra n u lo c y tes  a re  
r i c h  in 't h e s e  a c id  h y d ro la se s . The work of Cohn and H irsh  (22) in d i ­
ca ted  th a t  polym orphonuclear leu co cy tes  from p e r i to n e a l  exudates of 
r a b b i t s  and guinea p ig s  a re  r i c h  sou rces o f a c id  phosphatase , p -g lu c -  
u ro n id a se , and c a th e p s in . The s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e se  enzymes in  
leu co cy tes  (from  blood and p e r i to n e a l  exudates) a re  s e v e ra l  tim es h ig h ­
e r  than  th e  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f the  same enzymes in  s k e le ta l  muscle 
o f d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s .  L eu co cy tic  i n f i l t r a t i o n  to  in ju re d  s k e le ta l  
m uscle a re a s  developed by v ita m in  E -d e fic ie n c y  or by o th e r means have 
been observed by s e v e ra l  w orkers a s  d iscu ssed  b e fo re . S im ila r ly , th e  
observed le u c o c y to s is  and g ra n u lo c y to s is  a re  n o t s p e c if ic  fo r  v itam in  
E d e f ic ie n c y . I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  however, th a t  g ra n u lo c y to s is  i s  p ro ­
duced in  response  to  c e r t a in  s t im u la to ry  e f f e c t s  (on th e  bone marrow) 
caused by ag en ts  l ib e r a te d  from th e  le s io n s  developed in  s k e le ta l  mus­
c le  o f v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  a n im a ls . The mechanism re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  
in c re a se d  rep lacem en t o f g ran u lo cy te s  (145) i s  n o t c l e a r .  DNÂ. sy n th e­
s i s  and c e l l  renew al were found to  be a c c e le ra te d  in  th e  bone marrow 
o f v itam in  E - d e f ic ie n t  an im als (1 4 6 ). The observed le u c o c y to s is  and
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g ra n u lo c y to s is  re p o rte d  in  Table 39 a re  in  agreem ent w ith  th e  observa­
t io n  of D inning (133),
Lysophosphatidase and p -g a la c to s id a se  a c t i v i t i e s  in  lung macro­
phages o f c o n tro l  r a b b i ts  (v itam in  E-supplem ented) were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
h ig h e r th an  in  leucocy tes  o f th e  same r a b b i t s .  The a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e se  
two enzymes were s im ila r  in  lung macrophages o f  v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  
(d y s tro p h ic )  ra b b its  and c o n tro ls  (T able 4 2 ). These r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  
th a t  a lv e o la r  macrophages were n o t  a f f e c te d  by lack  o f  d ie ta r y  v itam in  
E. The phagocy tic  fu n c tio n  o f a lv e o la r  macrophages was n o t  a l te r e d  as 
shown in  Table 6 . These experim ents su p p o rt th e  view  th a t  th e re  i s  a 
c lo se  c o r r e la t io n  between the  changes in  th e  enzymic a c t i v i t i e s  in  
macrophages and the changes in  th e  phagocy tic  c a p a c i^  o f th e se  c e l l s .
G ranulocytes may a c t  as c a r r i e r s  o f enzymes which can be l i b e r ­
a te d  in to  th e  t i s s u e s  a t  th e  moment of t h e i r  d e s t r u c t io n ,  h e lp in g  to  
provoke inflam m atory r e a c t io n  in  s i t u  and e v e n tu a lly  to  s t im u la te  th e  
a c t i v i t y  o f o th e r c e l l s  which ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  inflam m atory p ro c e ss .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
S tu d ie s  were made to  c o r r e la te  th e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f phagocy tic  
c e l l s  in  v a r io u s  t i s s u e s  w ith  th e  le v e ls  o f acid  h y d ro la se s  (lysosom al 
enzymes). S ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se s  in  b o th  th e  enzymic le v e ls  and th e  in  
v ivo  up take  of carbon C-14 p a r t i c l e s  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle were observed 
b e fo re  th e  appearance o f th e  e a r l i e s t  symptoms of m uscular dystrophy 
due to  la ck  of d ie ta r y  v itam in  £ .
The r o le  o f th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system was in v e s t ig a te d  by 
m easuring th e  r a t e  o f d isappearance  o f ra d io a c tiv e  carbon p a r t i c l e s  
from th e  blood s tream  o f in je c te d  r a b b i t s  which were fed  v itam in  E- 
d e f ic ie n t  o r v ita m in  E-supplem ented d i e t s .  The c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  o f 
th e  p h agocy tic  index  (K) o b ta in ed  a t  v a rio u s  leng ths o f tim e on th e  ex­
p e rim en ta l d i e t  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  was no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if f e re n c e  be­
tween those  o b ta in ed  from v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  and c o n tro l  r a b b i t s .
There were no s ig n i f i c a n t  d if f e re n c e s  between the J n  v ivo  uptake of 
carbon p a r t i c l e s  by sp le e n s , l i v e r s  and lungs of v ita m in  E - d e f ic ie n t  
(in c lu d in g  th o se  which became d y s tro p h ic )  and v itam in  E-supplem ented 
r a b b i t s .  Most o f  th e  in je c te d  carbon p a r t i c le s  were r e ta in e d  by l iv e r  
and sp le e n .
The ^  v iv o  u p take  o f carbon C-14 p a r t ic le s  by s k e le ta l  m uscle was
found to  be s ig n i f i c a n t ly  h ig h e r in  v ita m in  E -d e f ic ie n t anim als th an
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c o n tro ls  which were fed  v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t .  The in c re a se  ap­
p a re n tly  beg ins a t  th e  seven th  day on the  experim en ta l d i e t .  A f te r  th e  
second week on d i e t  and b e fo re  th e  appearance o f th e  e a r l i e s t  symptoms 
o f  m uscular d y strophy , th e re  was a 2 - to  3 - fo ld  in c re a se  in  th e  ^  v ivo  
u p take  of carbon C-14 p a r t i c l e s  by s k e le ta l  muscle o f v itam in  E -d e f ic ­
i e n t  r a b b i t s .  There was a 4 - to  6 - f o ld  in c re a se  when th e  r a b b i t s  be­
came d y s tro p h ic . These r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  was an e a r ly  p ro ­
l i f e r a t i o n  o f  phagocy tic  c e l l s .
S ig n if ic a n t  e le v a tio n s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f a c id  h y d ro la ses  in  
s k e le t a l  m uscle o f  v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  r a b b i t s  were ap p aren t by th e  
second week on d i e t .  A s im ila r  in c re a se  i n  the  v ivo  up take  o f c a r ­
bon C-14 p a r t i c l e s  in  th e  same m uscles was observed. A lthough th e  c a r ­
bon uptake by s k e le ta l  m uscle o f v itam in  E -d e f ic ie n t  anim als in d ic a te d  
th a t  th e  phagocy tic  a c t i v i t y  was in c re a s in g  a f t e r  only one week on 
d i e t ,  a s im ila r  e le v a tio n  of h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes a t  one week was n o t ob­
se rv ed . I t  i s  suggested  th a t  an i n i t i a l  a c t iv a t io n  o f macrophages may 
have occurred  b e fo re  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  or b e fo re  th e  in v asio n  o f b lo o d -b o m  
leu co cy tes  to  th e  a f fe c te d  a re a s  o f s k e le ta l  m uscle. Of th e  enzymes 
s tu d ie d , th e  in c re a se s  in  a c id  pho sp h atase , c a th e p s in  a t  (pH 3 .8 ) ,  p -  
g lu cu ro n id ase , p -g a la c to s id a se  and neuram inidase fo llow ed a s im ila r  
p a t te r n  w hile  ly so p hosphatidase  a c t i v i t y  showed p ro p o r tio n a te ly  g r e a t ­
e r  e le v a tio n  during  th e  course  o f th e  experim ent.
The observed e le v a tio n s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f neuram inidase and 
ly sop h o sp h a tid ase  in  s k e le ta l  m uscle o f d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  s u f fe r in g  
from v itam in  E d e fic ie n c y  were dem onstrated  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e in  t h i s  
la b o ra to ry . On th e  b a s is  of l i v e r  t i s s u e  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim en ts.
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a l l  th e  above ac id  h y d ro la se s  can be considered  lysoscm al enzymes, 
Neuram inidase and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  appear to  have d i f f e r e n t  i n t r a c e l l ­
u la r  d i s t r ib u t io n  p a t te r n s  th an  th e  c la s s i c a l  lysosom al enzymes s tu d ie d  
(a c id  p h o sphatase , p -g lu c u ro n id a se , and c a th e p s in ) . —
The p resence  o f lysosom es i n  muscle f ib e r s  p e r  se  could n o t be e s ­
ta b lis h e d  u n eq u iv o ca lly  on th e  b a s is  o f muscle t i s s u e  f r a c t io n a t io n  ex­
perim ents because o f th e  h e te ro g e n e ity  o f c e l l s  p re s e n t  in  s k e le t a l  
m uscle. These f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents cannot exclude  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  
th a t  c e r ta in  cy top lasm ic  g ran u le s  or o rg an e lle s  s im ila r  to  lysosomes 
a re  p re s e n t  in  c e l l s  lo c a te d  in  th e  connective  t i s s u e  surrounding  mus­
c le  bundles ( f ib r o b la s t s ,  macrophages and le u c o c y te s ) . The observed 
decrease  i n  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f c a th e p s in  and neuram in idase  in  f r a c t io n s  
sedim ented between (3500 x  g x  10 m inutes) and (20 ,000 x  g x  10 min­
u te s )  o b ta in ed  from m uscle t i s s u e  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents o f v i t a ­
min E -d e f ic ie n t  an im als can be a t t r ib u te d  to  th e i r  r e le a s e  from g ran ­
u le s  (lysosom es?) o f  f ib r o b la s t s ,  macrophages and le u co c y te s .
L ysophosphatidase a c t i v i t y  was newly d iscovered  in  th i s  la b o ra to ry  
to  be p re s e n t  in  le u co c y te s  o f p e r ip h e ra l  blood o f r a b b i t s .  T his en­
zymic a c t i v i t y  was found to  be s e v e ra l  fo ld  h ig h e r in  th e  leu co cy te s  
of r a b b i t s  s u f fe r in g  from la c k  o f d ie ta ry  v itam in  E th a n  in  th e  leu co ­
cy tes  o f c o n tro l  r a b b i t s  which were fed  v itam in  E-supplem ented d i e t .  
This in c re a s e  was found to  be in  c o r re la t io n  w ith  th e  observed g ra n u lo ­
c y to s is  in  th e  p e r ip h e ra l  b lood o f th e  same an im als.
V itam in E d e f ic ie n c y  in  r a b b i t s  r e s u l te d  in  le u c o c y to s is  and g ra n ­
u lo c y to s is .  I t  i s  suggested  t h a t  th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  o f leu co cy te s  to  th e  
in ju re d  m uscle a re a s  c o n tr ib u te d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  th e  observed e le v a -
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t lo n s  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f a c id  h y d ro la se s .
In  l i v e r  and sp le e n , th e  c l a s s i c a l  lysosom al enzymes (a c id  phos­
p h a ta se , c a th e p s in  (pH 3 .8 )  and p -g lu cu ro n id ase ) in c reased  only  s l i g h t ­
ly  when th e  r a b b i ts  became d e f in i t e ly  d y s tro p h ic  due to  la c k  o f d ie ta r y  
v itam in  E, whereas neuram in idase  and ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  were in c re a se d  
s ig n i f i c a n t ly .
The in t r a c e l l u l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  s tu d ie s  o f ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  in  
l i v e r  t i s s u e  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  a c t i v i t y  i s  
c o n ce n tra te d  in  both  th e  lysoscxaal and so lu b le  f r a c t io n s .  I t  i s  sug­
g ested  t h a t  th e  observed ly so p h o sp h a tid ase  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  two f r a c ­
t io n s  i s  re p re se n te d  by two enzymes, one being  lo c a l iz e d  in  th e  p a r t i ­
c u la te  f r a c t io n  ( ly s o s a n a l) , p robab ly  an a c y la s e , and th e  o th e r  i n  th e  
so lu b le  f r a c t io n ,  p robab ly  an a c y l h y d ro la se .
Neuram inidase in  l i v e r  f r a c t io n s  was a ls o  shown to  be co n ce n tra te d  
in  b o th  th e  lysosom al and th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n s .  The p resen ce  o f h igh  
neuram in idase a c t i v i t y  in  th e  so lu b le  f r a c t io n  i s  c o n tra d ic to ry  to  th e  
lysosom al concep t and a g a in  su g g es ts  th e  p resen ce  o f two n eu ram in i­
d a se s .
The in t r a c e l lu l a r  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f s i a l i c  a c id  compounds in  l i v e r  
t i s s u e  f r a c t io n a t io n  experim ents in d ic a te d  th a t  th e se  compounds (which 
may be d i f f e r e n t  in  t h e i r  chem ical cooq>osition) a re  co n cen tra ted  in  the  
p a r t i c u la te  f r a c t io n s .  The m ito ch o n d ria l and lysosm nal f r a c t io n s  con­
ta in e d  th e  h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  of t o t a l  s i a l i c  a c id  compounds e x tra c te d  
frcm  t i s s u e  homogenates. The p resence  of neuram inidase in  th e  so lu b le  
f r a c t io n  would make th e  s i a l i c  a c id  c o n ta in in g  substances v u ln e ra b le  to  
th e  h y d ro ly tic  a c t io n  o f th e  enzyme u n le s s  th e  confounds a re  in a c t iv e
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as  s u b s t r a te s .  I t  i s  sugg ested  th a t  i f  th e re  a re  two neuram inidases in  
l i v e r ,  they  would have d i f f e r e n t  s u b s t r a te  s p e c i f i c i t i e s .
The r e s u l t s  su p p o rt th e  concep t t h a t  changes in  muscle co n n ec tive  
t i s s u e  precedes any m easurable a l t e r a t i o n s  o f muscle f ib e r s  in  v itam in  
E d e f ic ie n c y  and th a t  th e  sou rce  o f  th e  in c reased  enzymic a c t i v i t i e s  in  
s k e le ta l  muscle of d y s tro p h ic  r a b b i t s  su ffe r in g  from v itam in  E d e f ic ­
iency  a r e  th e  in c re a se d  c e l l s  o f th e  r e t ic u lo e n d o th e l ia l  system , f ib r o ­
b l a s t s ,  macrophages and le u c o c y te s .
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